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.Won first prize German Coach Stallion; won 
grand champion prize over all breeds and ages 
of coach and carriage horses. Prof. Kennedy, 
judge of the horse show, pronounced this horse 
the best ever exhibited before him in either

7

Europe or America. Kittmeister also won first 
prize as a 2-year-old at the St. Louis Worlds 
Fair in 1904.
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1010, won the first prize imported Hackney 
Stallion; won reser\^e champion prize standing 
in the all coach and carriage class next to Ritt-

V.

meister.
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Imported German Coach Stallion Rittmeister

Imported Forban
J ^ o ,  6 6 9 6 9

51503, won first prize in the Percheron class, 
and resen^e champion ])i*ize against all breeds 
and ages in draft stallions.

Prof. Kennedy, judge, declared Forban good enough to win in any show in Europe or America, and as good 
as any'lie saw at the great Paris horse show in France last year. , ^

GOLDEN DREAM, No. (10036) 1007, English Hacknc}", first prize winner under 4-year-old, and Greeley, 
No. 316, first prize winner in French coach horse class. . -

'These stallions are all for sale at our bams in North Fort WdTth. __—

A. B. HOLBERT <a SONS
G R E ^ E L E Y .  I O W A .  A N D  F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S
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Coliseum Presents Entrancing 

, Spectacle to Eye

Port Worth owned horses Vi.ove 
prominent in the list of awards for the 
first nigKt of the great horse show. 
Brought into competition with some 
of the choicest products of Missouri 
and other states, the locally-owned 
high-steppers more than held their 
own.

The program for Thursday night in
cludes some of the best of Fort Worth 
horses and this city should again be 
strongly represented in the list of rib
bon winners.

First monies in the harness, polo 
pony, four-in-hand and tandem classes 
were won by Fort Worth entries, while 
in numerous other classes second ^nd
third prizes fell to the lot of local 
exhibitors.

Manager W. V. (lalbreath. who Is 
one of the most experienced horse 
show men in the country', is proud i.t 
the success of opening night. An au
dience estimated at 5,000 witnessed the 
events; the arena of course left noth
ing to be desired, while the lights, 
music and general setting were fully 
on a par with any exhibition ever 
given anywhere.

The boxes were filled with beauti
fully gowned women. The audience 
was a discriminating one, few in the 
large crowd being without some 
kiiowledge of the finer points of the 
game.

Big Entry List
Nothing can better indicate the un

qualified success of the show than the 
size of the entry list. The judges, who 
are foremost in the profession, have 
never been called on to pass on larger 
fields and they are authority for the 
statement that the cla.ss of the con
testants compares favorably with that 
of larger cities.

^lagill & Oliver of Kansas City won 
the pair event with Grant and Cuda
hy, Mr. Oliver driving. Oltmann Bros.’ 
Ktelknobe and Earl König were award
ed second place with H. B. Sanborn's 
Frank and Robert in third place. !Mr. 
Sanborn’s home is in Amarillo and his 
entry had the support of a large con
tingent of north Texans in the stands. 
Other entries in this event arc; Redon 
and Sedon (J. A. Hughes of Dallas), 
Duke and The Prince (D. I. Galliber, 
North Fort Worth), Doctor and Dea
con (H. B. Sanborn), Warfield and 
Prince (C. I, Dickinson, i^ort Worth), 
Bojarin and Rodente (Oltmann Bros., 
North Fort Worth), and Tin and Ed
die (H, B. Johnson, Chickasha, Okla.)

Missouri Wins Again
Missouri was again victorious in the 

saddle horse class and again in the 
event for trotters, Ragland, an equine 
beauty owned by Hook & Woods of 
Paris, Mo., and ridden by Mr. Hook, 
was adjudged the best of the fifteen 
entered in this event, and'his owner 
W'as awarded the first prize of $60.

An Oklahoma owned horse took sec
ond honors with the accompanying 
purse of $25. Wood McDonald, owned 
by Ream & Turman of Wapanucka,

FREE BOOK ABOUT GANGER
TTa n CEROLi has proved Its merits In 
the treatment of cancer. It is not in 
an experimental stage. Records of 
undisputed cures of cancer in nearly 
every part of the body are contained in 
Dr. Leach’s new 100-page book. This 
book also tells the cause of cancer and 
Instructs In the care of the patient; 
tells what to do in case of bleeding, 
pain, odor, etc. A valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A copy of this 
valuable book free to those Interested 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 107, In
dianapolis, Ind.

MELSON.
DRAUGHON 

BUSINi:SS
V a Fort Worth, Texaa, mararrjeac !•  

- teach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten weeka, and ahorthan« 
in aa short a time as any flrst-claaa 
coHege. Pwltlone secured, or money 
nfunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For (»talogue address J. W. Draiighon. 
presIdenL Sixth and Main streeta Fort 
.Worth, Texasx̂  ^

Okla., and ridden by James Graves, an 
expert horseman, was the red ribbon 
winner.'" Third prize goes to Dallas, 
Dick Cobb, owned and ridden by H. H. 
Adams of that city being awarded the 
$15 show money. The $100 for this 
event was subscribed by Armour & Co.

The following also tix>k part: Tere
sa, owned by G. V. Miller Jr,- of Mc
Kinney: Prince Imperial, owned by J.
H. Murphy of Celina; Red Raven, 
owned by J. A. Hughes of Dallas; John. 
Rockefeller, owned by J. H. Murphy 
of Celina: Red Artist, owned by H, O. 
Craig of Dallas: Blanche, ownetl by
H. L. Wilson of Fort Worth; Lillian 
Anderson, owned by Willard Burton of 
Fort Worth; RcK'kingham, owned by J. 
J. CoiTinan of Fort Worth; Indian 
Highland Forest, owned by Howard 
Mann of Waco; Rose Gold, owned by 
Hook & Woods, Paris, Mo.: Chester, 
owned by Magill & Oliver, Kansas 
City.

The King a Real Monarch
The King, an appn>prlately named 

equine monaroh, wa.s an easy winner 
of the event ,for trotters. t3o striking 
is the appeararu'o ’ of this handsome 
horse that ho was at once made a 
general favorite of the large crowd, 
and in spite of the fact that lie is 
ownetL by a stranger, while a number 
of popular local men had entries, the 
crowd was enthusiastic in its prefer
ence for this entry.

Don Riley of St. Joseph, Mo„ owner 
of this winner also took third money 
with F.mma. driven by Mr. Snyder of 
Kansas City. Kitty Harrison, owned 
by J. J. Coffman of San Antonio and 
driven by R. H. Greer was winner of 
second place. The King lias won first 
prizes at horse shows in Now York, 
Chicago, St. I^uiis and elsewhere and 
lias no superior as a show hor.se.

The entry list in this event was a 
revelation, the large arena being 
crowded with vehicles almost to the 
point of congestion. The judges had 
to resort to the process of elimination 
before securing sutlicient room for the 
entries to exhibit their gaits.

The ever-jKipular polo pony had his 
inning, six entries resiionding to the 
bugle call. This feature was one of 
the best of the evening, the contests 
of speed and agility among these 
horses bringing out prolonged ap
plause.

Bernie L. Anderson of Fort Worth 
was an easy winner of the event, his 
speedy Domino standing out above the 
otliers. His exhibition of weaving in 
and out was one that would have done 
credit to a circus-trained horse.

Paul Cruseman of Fort Worth won 
second honors with Hurricane, Rich
ard Walsh of Mis.sourl being the rider. 
Lady Bird, owned and ridden by L. 
Napier Magill of Kansas City was 
third.

Mrs. Düringer Drives Winner
Mrs. W. A. Duringer, driving Tre

vino, was returned the winner of the 
next event, a harness horse conte.st 
with women drivers, Charles Dick
inson’s Winfield, driven by Mrs. D. W. 
Godwin, was se«'ond, and Rowdy Bob, 
with Mr.s, Tom Burnett driving, was 
thiid. The lutlies handled the reili.s 
with grace and skill and this event 
was probably one of the hardest for 
the judges to decide.

C, FI. Hicks of F’’ort Worth won first 
place in the four-in-hand class with a 
splendid outfit _of handsome hor.ses 
and a Brewster coach. J. A. Hill driv
ing Oilman Bros.’ splendid * tally-ho, 
Wics second; H. B. Sanborn’s brake 
was third. F3ach vehicle carried a 
complement of passengers and the 
merry fanfare of,J*orn.s added zest to 
the spectacle.

l^ollowing the exhibition of thi.s 
class, a party of .seven of The Tele
gram’s .staff who were occupying a*l>ox 
at the show mounted Oltmann I3ros.’ 
tally-ho and were tooled around the 
arena by Mr. Hill, the large crowd 
greeting the turnout with liberal ap
plause.

Fort Worth Beats Dallas
Port Worth was the winner over 

Dallas in the tandem event to the de
light of the crowd, which always likes 
to .see the neighboring city defeated In 
friendly rivalry. Mr. Hill held the 
ribbons over Oltmann’s twr), Earl King 
and Etelknobe, and won first place; 
Red Feather and Ostrich Plume, driven 
by Sam Ersklne of Dallas, taking sec- 

;\ond place without oppr>8itlon.
Iwidy Bird, winner of third place In 

the polo pony contest, came back in̂  
the jumper clkas and placed first 
money in this event to her owner’s 
credit. She cltsared the obstacles with 
i>erfect ease. F'encing Master, with 
Mr. Magill in the saddle, took second 
honors, and * Tarboy, a Kan.saa City 
hor.se, owned and ridden by Wallace 
Pratt, was third.

There was not a dull moment In the 
show. Rose Gold, a high school horse 
of exceptional merit, gave an exhibi
tion that gained him great applause, 
while burlesque exhibitions of a “cart 
before a horse’’ and a bull attached fo 
a buggy convmlsed the audience with 
merrlmenL

Dr. Piercers 
Golden Medical 

Discovery
T l t e  Great Restorative 

Non-Alcoholic Tonic
of the day, made entirely of native 
medicinal roots and without a drop 
of alcohol in its composition.

There are no secrets—all its ihg^re- 
dients beings printed on the bottle- 
wrappers.

The ” Golden Medical Dwcovery” 
not only builds up the strength of 
the feeble, debilitated, languid, 
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth
er young or aged, but it enriches 
and purifies the blood, thus making 
the improvement lasting.

It corrects and overcomes indi
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, tor
pid liver, chronic diarrhea and 
kindred derangements of the stom
ach, liver and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal 
affections, attended with hoarseness, 
persistent cough, and all manner of 
catarrhal affections are cured by the 
’’ Golden Medical Discovery.”

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is 
well to cleanse the nasal passages 
out freely with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy fluid while taking the 
” Golden Medical Discovery” as a 
constitutional treatment. Old ob
stinate cases of catarrh yield to this 
thorough course of treatment.

Through enriching and purifying 
the blood, the ” Discovery” cures 
scrofulous affections, also blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, and other ugly  
affections o f the skin. Old, open, 
running sores, or ulcers, are healed 
by taking the "Golden Medical Dis
covery ” internally and applying 

^JDr. Pierce’s All-H ealing Salve os 
a local dressing. The Salve can 
be had,of finip'vist.s. or will be sent

b y return mail on receipt of 50 
cents in stamps. Address Doctor 
Pierce as below for it.

In short "Golden Medical Dis
covery ” regulates, purifies and in
vigorates the whole system and thus 
cures a very large range of diseases. 
T h e reason Why it cures such a 
varied list of diseases is made clear 
ill a little booklet of extracts from 
the leading medical authorities, 
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y ., and which he will 
be pleased to send post-paid and 
entirely free  to any who send him  
their names and addresses.

You can't afford to accept a sub
stitute of unhiow n  composition 
for this non-secret m e d ic in b  o f
KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Dr. Pieroe’fl Pleasant Pelleta cure con
stipation. Constipation is the canse of 
many diseases. Cure the canee and you 
core the disease. One ” Pellet” is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing 
is ’’ just as good.” They are the original 
Little Liver Pills first put up bv old 
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much 
imitated, but never equaled. They are 
tiny sugar-coated granules — easy to 
take ns candy.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps (to cover cost of mailing) 
for paper-covered, or 81 stamM for 
cloth-bound copy. Address Dr. rioroa 
as above.

Cotton Seed  Hulls
Low Prices CAKE AND MEAL Any Quantity

It Will Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

350 ACRES CHOICE SUGAR PLANTATION
Well Improved and part In cultivation, bringing good rent. Price $21.- 
000. W ill trade for cattle or as part payment on rancli and cattle. Ad
dress

W IL L A R D  DITCH, Morgan City, La.

i w r ’T O » ' TS35s
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Judging: In the poultry department 
was finished and the ribbons tacked 
on the peng Thursday evening, and
Judge Savage and Judge Davis left 
for their homes In Belton and Far- 
mersvillc Thursday night. The Judg
ing was done by comparison.

Judge Moore, secretary of the show, 
is highly gratified over Its success. It 
Is generally agreed that this Is one 
of the best poultry exhibitions ever 
held in this section of the country, for 
while not so great In numbers as some 
that have been held, It is far ahead of 
any others in ix)lnt of quality of the 
exhibits. Plxpectlng that they would 
meet strong competition in all classes, 
the breeders onlj' brought such as they 
knew to be nearly up to the requlie- 
ments of the American standards of 
perfection.

The total entries.- mounted to one 
hundred and eighteen, representing 
practically all the popular varietic*s of 
the fancy, and with each entry there 
were from five to fifty birds. The 
numbers would have been larger at a 
more convenient period, but many of 
the breeders had their breeding pens 
mated up and could not afford to 
break their matings at tliis time.

The awards were placed as follows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks

First pen, W. T. Munger, Lampasas, 
Texas; second. Rev. C. M, Thompson, 
Marshall, Texas; third, FYank E. Buck, 
Cluthrle, Okla.; fourth, C. B. Merrlfleld, 
Dallas; fifth, W. I V ^ r t e r ,  Bowie, 
Texas. ^

First cock, Frank 
Okla.; second. Rev.
Marshall, Texas.

I'irst cockerel, W. T. Munger, Dam- 
pasas, Tcxa.s; second, C. B. Merrifield, 
Dallas; third, C. B. Merrifield, Dal
las; fourth. W, H. Carter. Bowie, Tex
as; fifth, bYank E. Buck, Guthrie, Okla.

I i'irst hen, W. T. Munger, launpa.sa.s, 
Texas; second. Rev. C. M, Thompson. 
Marshall, Texas; third, W. T. Munger, 
liampasas, Texas; fourth, Frank E. 
Buck, Guthrie, Okla.; fifth, ‘ lYank E. 
Buck. Guthrie, Okla.

I'irst pullet, W. T. Munger, Lam- 
I>asas, Texas; second. Rev. C. M. 
Thompson, Marshall, Texas; third, 'W. 
T. Mutiger, Lampasas, Texas; fourth. 
Rev. C, M. Thompson, Marshall, Tex
as; fifth, Frank E. Buck, Guthrie, 
Okla.

White Plymouth Rocks
First pen, Mrs. Hiram Knox. I.,lv- 

ingston,- Texas; » second, Mrs, W. R. 
Stewart, Bowie, Texas; third, Mrs. 
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Livingston, Texas; 
fourth, E. L. Cunningham, Fort Worth; 
fifth, M. L. Cunningham, I'MTt Worth.

bTrst cock. Mrs. Hiram Knox, L iv
ingston, Texas.

Fir.«?! eoekerel. Mr,s. Hiram Knox, 
Livingston, Texas; second, Mrs. W. R.

Buck, Guthrie, 
M. Thompson,

APPENDICITIS
Crape-Nuts as a Reconstructing Food

The number of cas^s of appendicitis 
W'hlch get well hy proper feeding and 
nursing, is not less remarkable than 
the number of cases which wore form
erly operated on only to find t'nut the 
ojK'ration was unnecessary.

IVlille looking for the cause of this 
‘̂ scase, it is well to remember th;it cx- 
co.sslve starch fermentation may be 
eonsldored a frequent cause, and that 
.suggc’st.s more care in tlio use of 
starchy food.

Grapo-Xuts can be retained on the 
most sensitive stomaeli and is extreme
ly nourishing—just the ideal food for 
appendicitis cases,

“Last .‘spring I was t;\kon ill with ap
pendicitis.” writes an Ind. man. “The 
Vloctor told me not to be ahirn»eil, f«.»r 
he would do the host he could to save 
me from the operating table,

“He advised nie to eat iiothing' for 
two w’ceks .during which time I became 
so w'eak I could hardly move. The 
trouble began to leave me an»l 1 began 
to oat fniits and milk, but Î did not re
gain the strength I had before 1 was 
sick.

“A friend of mine rcoommended 
Crape-Nuts. I tried It and It worked 
wonders with me, I soon began to 
gain in strength, and in a month was 
as strong as ever.

“I don’t think I ever used n food that 
did me so much good. I now weigh 1$0 
lbs., as against 130 before I was sick, 
all due to Grape-Nuts and regular ex
ercise.

“My muscles are like iron and I can 
do the hardest work. Being employed 
In a printing office, I have to think a 
lot, and my mind Is clear, thanks to 
Grape-Nuts,” "Tnere’s a Reason.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

I Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well-
' «tl*>” in DkffA.

Stewart, Bowie, Texas; third, Mrs. 
Hiram Knox, Livingston, Texas; 
fourth, E. L. Cunningham, P'ort Worth; 
fifth, M. L. Cunningham, Fort Worth,

i'irst hen, Mrs. Hiram Knox, L iv 
ingston, Texas; second, Mrs, Hiram
Kr\ox, Livingston, Texas.

First pullet, Mrs. W. R. Sterwart, 
Bowie, Texas; second, Mrs, Hiram
Knox. Livingston, Texas; third, ‘ Mrs. 
W. U. Stewart, Bowie, Texas; fourth, 
Mrs. Ilfriun Knox, Llvingaton, Texas; 
fifth, E. L. Cunningham, Fort Worth.

Buff Plymouth Rocks
First pen, Mrs. J. K. Norton, Den

ton, Texas.
iirs t cock. Mrs. J. K. Norton, Den- 

'ton. Texas;» second, Mrs. J. K. Norton, 
Denton. Texas; third. fVank P. Mc-
Culston, Corsicana, Texas.

First cockerel, Mrs. J. K. Norton, 
Denton, Texas; second, Mrs. J* K.
Norton, Denton. Texas; third, Mtrs. J. 
K. Norton, Denton, Texas; four^, Mrs.
J. K. Norton. Denton, Texas./

blrst hen, Mrs. J. K. Nortop ,̂ Denton, 
Texas; second, Mrs, J. K. Norton, Den
ton, Texas; third, b'rank P/McCuiston, 
Corsicana. Texa.s. /

First pullet, Mrs. J. Norton, Den
ton, Texas; second, Fnuik P. McCuis- 
ton, Corsicana, Texas; third, Mrs. J.
K. Norton, Denton, Tfexas; fourth, Mrs* 
J. K. Norton, Denton, Texas; fifth, 
Mrs. J. K. Norton, Denton, Texas.

Silver-Laced Wyandottes
First pullet, A. C. Hoyl, Decatur, 

Texas. '
White Wyandotte«

First pen. Jack Megarlty, Corsicana, 
Texas,

First cock, Jack Mcgirrlty, Corsicana, 
Texas; second. L. A. Morgan, Green
ville, Texas.

First ciK'kerel, Jack Megarity, Cor- 
Bica.na, Texas.

First hen. Jack Megarity, Corsicana, 
Texas; second, Jack Megarity Corsi
cana, Texas; third, Jack Megarity, 
CorslciUia, Texas.

Mrst pullet. Jack Megarity, Corsi
cana, Texas; second,■* Jack Megarity, 
Corsicana, Texas.

Buff Wyandottes
First pen. Mrs. J. V. McLean, Lake 

Victor. Texas.
I'irst cock, Shelby Hoyl, Decatur, 

Texas.
First cockerel, Mrs. J. V. McLean, 

Lake Victor, Texas.
blrst hen, Shelby Hoyl, Decatur, 

Texas.
First, second, third and fourth pul- 

l(‘t, Mrs. J. V. McLeiui, Lake Victor, 
Texas,

Partridge Wyandottes
N.cook. A, Finger, Jolly,

hen, A. N. Finger, 
sccond, A. N. Finger,

pullet, A. N. Finger, 
second. A. N. b'inger, 
tlilrd, A. N. Finger,

Jolly,
Jolly,

Jolly,
Jolly,
Jolly,

First 
Texas.

I'irst 
Texas;
Texjus.

I'irst 
Texas;
Texiis;
Texas.

Single-Comb Rhode Island Reds
First cockerel, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

McDill, Fort Worth; third, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McDill. Fort Worth; fourth, 
Mrs. Fannie Miller, Klondike, Texas; 
fifth, A. C. Hoyl. Decatur. Texas.

Second cock, E. D. Jones, Royse 
City, Texas.

second hen, E. D. Jones, Royse City, 
Texas.

I'irst pullet. L. C. Gibbons, Bowie, 
Texas.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
I'irst cockerel, L, C. Gibbons, Bowie, 

Texas; second, 'NVilllam M. Gunn, 
North Fort Wortli.

First hen. L. C. Gibbons, Bowie, 
Texas; second, L. C, Gibbons, Bowie, 
Texas.

I'irst pullet. L. C. Giblwns, Bowie, 
Texas; second, L. C. Gibbons, Bowie, 
Texas.

Buff Cochins
First pen. M. Smith, Corsicana, Tex

as; second. J. T. Fox. Denison. Texas.
i'irst cockerel, J. T, Fox. Denison, 

Texas; second, M. Smith, Corsicana, 
Texas.

First cock, M. Smith, Corsicana,
Texas.

Ilrst pullet. M. Smith, Corsicana,
Texas; second. M. Smith. Corsicana.
Texas; third, J. T. Fo.x, DenlsiMi, Tex
as; fourth, M. Smith. Corsicana, Tex
as; fifth, J. T. Fox. Denison. Texas.

Partridge Cochins
I'irst cock, Murry Howard, Fort 

Worth.
Second, third, fourth and fifth hen, 

Murry Ho>N’ard, Fort Worth,
Black Langshans

First pen, F. P. Prewitt, Fort Worth; 
first cock, F. P. Prewitt. Fort Worth; 
second cock T. S. McNabb. North Fort 
Worth; first cockerel, P. P. Prewitt, 
Fort Worth; second cockerel, P. P.

Prewitt, Fort Worth; first herí. F. P. 
Prewitt, Port Worth; first pi^et, F. P. 
Prewitt, Fort Worth; second^and third 
pullet, F. P. Prewitt, Fort Worth.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns
First pen, M. Smith, Corsicana; sec

ond pen. Geo, Chitwood. Corsicana; 
third peri. Shelby Hoyl. Decatur; first 
cock, R. R. Mullen, Saginaw; second 
cock, R. R. Mullen, Saginaw; first 
cockerel, M. Smith, Corsicana; second 
cockerel. Geo. Chitwood, Corsicana; 
third cockerel Shelby Hoyl, Decatur; 
first hen, M. Smith, Corsicana; second 
hen, M. Smith, Corsicana; third, fourth 
and fifth hen, Geo, Chitwood, Corsi
cana; first, second and third pullet, M, 
Smith./ C'orsicana; fourth pullet. Geo. 
Chitwood, Corsicana.

Single Comb White Leghorns
First pen. Geo. Diers, LaGrange; 

jíécond pen. Mrs. Mitchell Greenwall, 
Fort Worth; third pen, J. T, Fox, 
Denison; Fourth pen, J. O. Barton, 
Weatherford; first cock, Geo. Diers, 
LaGrange; Brst cockerel J. T. Fox, 
Denison; second, third and fourth 
cockerel, Mrs. M. Greenwall, Fort 
■W'orth; fifth cockerel, J. O. Barton, 
Weatherford; first, second, third, 
fourth and fifth hen. Geo. Diers, La- 
Grange; first, second, third, fourth and 
fifth pullet, Mrs, M. Greenwall, Fort 
Y.'orth.

Single Comb Black Minorca«
First pen, S. M. Galloway, Dallas; 

first cock, S. M. Galloway, Dallas; 
second cock. Orange Sawn, Dallas; 
first hen, S. M. Galloway. Dallas; sec
ond hen. Orange Swan, Dallas; first 
pullet, Orange Swan, Dallas; second, 
third and fourth pullet, S. M. Galloway, 
Dallas.

Rose Comb Black Minorca«
First cockerel, C. O. Pollard, Chilli- 

cothe; first pullet, C. O. Pollard, Chilli- 
cothe.

Single Comb Buff Orpingtons
First pen. Dave Hoyl, Decatur; sec- . 

ond pen, A. G. Gerjes. Austin; second 
cock, Dave Hoyl, Decatur; fourth 
cock, Walter Caswell, Fort Worth; 
first, second and third cockerel, Dave 
Hoyl, Decafur; first, second, third and 
fifth hen, A. G. Gerjes, Austin; fourth' 
hen, Dave Hoyl. Decatur; first, second, 
third and fourth pullet, Dave Hoyl, De
catur.

Single Comb White Orpington
First pen, Shelby Hoyl, Decatur; 

first cockerel, Shelby Hoyl. Decatur; 
first, secònd, third, fourth and fifth 
pullet, Shelby Hoyl, Decatur.

Silver Spangled Hamburg«
First pen, F, A. Parsons. Corsicana; 

second pen. J. T. Pox, Denison; first, 
second and third cock, F. A. Parsons, 
Corsicana; fourth cock J. T. Fox. Den- 
i.son; first cockerel, F. A. Parsons, Cor
sicana; first, second and fifth hen. J. 
T. F'ox, Denison; third and fourth hen,
F. A. Parsons, Corsicana; first and 
second pullet, J. T, FV>x, Denison; third, 
fourth and fifth pullet, F. A. Parsons, 
Corsicana»

Black Breasted Red Games
First cock, FVank E. Buck. Guthrie. 

Ok.; first, .second and third hen, Frank 
E. Buck, Guthrie, Ok.; first and sec
ond pullet, iVank E. Buck, Guthrie, Ok, 

Houdans
First rock, Mrs. Mattie Mathews, 

Barrj'; first, second and third hen, 
Mrs. Mattie Mathews. Barry, Texas.

DUCKS

IndGan Runner
First male and second female, M. M. 

Offut, Cleburne; seeond male and first 
female. Eugene Roche. Fort Worth.

TURKEYS

Mammoth Bronze
First, third and fifth tom, J. M. Daf- 

front, Plano; second and fourth tom, 
W. H. Yeary, Richardson; first, second, 
third, fourth and /ifth hen. J. M. Daf- 
fron, Plano; first, second and fourth
pairs. J. M. Daffron Plano; third and 
fifth pair. W. H. Yeary, Richardson; 
best display. J. M. Daffron. Plano.

Best Pen—Any Variety
Plymouth Rocks—Mrs. Hiram Knox, 

Livingston, Texas.
Wyandottes—Jack Megarity, Corsi

cana, Texas.
Rhode Island Reds—L. C. Gibbons, 

Bowie, Texas.
Coohin.s—M. Smith, Corsicana, Texas.
Langshans—F. P. Prewitt. Fort 

Worth.
Leghorns—Mrs. M, Greenwall, Fort 

■Worth.
Mlnorcas—S. M. G^loway Dallas,
Orpingtons— Shelby ̂  Hoyl. Decatur.
Haniburgs—J. T. Fox. Denison.

Beat Pen—̂ olid  Color
First—Mrs. Hiram Knox, Livingston, 

Texas.
Second—Mrs. W. R. Stewart, Bowie, 

Texas. ^
Third—Mrs. J. K. Norton. Denton, 

Texas.

Fourth—Mrs. M. Greenwall, Port 
Worth.

Beat Pan—Parti-Colored
First—W. T. Munger, Lampasas, 

Texas.
Second—M. Smith, Corsicana, Texas.
Third—L. C. Gibbons, Bowie, Texas,
Fourth—J. T. FDx, Denison, Texas.

Best Pens—Classes *
American. Class 1—Mrs. Hiram 

Knox, Livingston, Texas.
Asiatic, Class 2—M. Smith, Corsi^ - 

cana, Texas.
Mediterranean, Class 3—Mrs. M, 

Greenwall, Fort Worth.
English, Class 4—Shelby Hoyl, De-» 

catur, Texas. , - '
Best Display of Poultry

J. T. Fox, Denison. Texa.s.

Fort W orth’s Big Show

Do events like the Feeders’ and 
Breeders’ show pay? Tho the show is 
only a little more than half over, com
ments like this from the Beaumont En
terprise might help answer the ques
tion; ,

This is show w'eek in Fort W'orth \ 
and there are on in that city a big J 
Stock show and a Pure Food show. 
These events have been well ad
vertised and are bringing thous
ands to that city. They are events 
that mean something and that will 
make for the advancement of 
Texas as a whole and the section 
of which Port Worth is the mar
ket center in particular.

The plan of having these exhi
bitions of the products of the farms 
is much better than a single car- | 
nival event, with amusement as 
the only aim. A Mardi Gras enter
tainment may be amusing, but 
when it Is done it has served no 
purpose other than that of revelry, 
and the money expended thereon 
has been wasted, Insofar as accom
plishing any permanent good for • 
the city and section is concerned, j 

^  ’

The Cleburne Review has this to say:;
All good judges say the Fat ; 

Stock show at Fort Worth is the 1 
best that has ever been given in ; 
the Southwest. The great eoli- | 
seum is a great credit to the pluck I 
and energy of Fort Worth, The { 
building of this coliseum Is another t 
evidence of the truism that the 1 
Lord helps the city that helps it- 1. 
Self. The visitors to Fort Worth J 
this week will pay for that coli
seum. j

And in the following the Sherman 
Democrat brings out the fact that the 
show is of benefit, not only to Fort 
Worth, but to all Texas:

Fort 'Worth is having the biggest 1 
and.be.st Fat Stock show ever given ! 
In the Southwest, "^'ith the splen- i 
did new coliseum there is ample | 
space to hold an exhibit of greater 
magnitude than at any former ef
fort.

The story of horses, mules, cat
tle, sheep, hogs and poultry on ex
hibition as told by the Fort Worth 
press causes the pride of Texans 
to swell, for we are only proving 
to the world what Texas and Tex
ans are doing In the development 
of the live stock industry. There 
is said to be tw'o thousand chick- 
ens on exhibition.

BRAND REPORTS RAIN
FALL AT HEREFORD

Average Fall for Last Three Years Is 
24.70 Inches—Amarillo’s Aver

age 23.35
HEHIEFORD, Texas, March 14.—For 

the benefit of all Texas, the Hereford 
Brand has taken tho trouble to secure 
the data with reference to the annual 
rainfall as reported by the local weath
er station for Hereford. The fall for 
1905 was 26.59 Inches; for 1906, 24.54 
Inches; for 1907, 22.01 Inches, making 
the general average for the three years 
since the record has been kept 24.70 
Inches. W'hile there is practicalb^ no 
difference In the amount of rainfall for. 
the different parts of the'plains, the 
twelve-year record at Amarillo shows 
an annual average of 23.25 Inches. As 
rain clouds have a tendency to folL-w 
streamsi this may account for a dif
ference at Amarillo, the Canadian val
ley Just north a ^ew miles receiving % 
larger precipitation.

Millions for Carrying Mails
The government this year will pay 

to railroads $76,000,000 for carrjing ths 
mails. This is a record-breaking fig- 
lixe.

'a
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35,000 Visitors 
See Stock Show

Big Events Both Prove Com
plete Successes

i (FROM SUNDAY'S TELES RAM) 
When more than five thousand peo

ple crowded their way out of the big 
Coliseum at nearly midnight last night 
the first week of- the most successful 
of Fort Wqrth’s Feeders and Breeders’ 
Shows had been completed.

Not far from 3,000 cattle, hor^s, 
mules, hogs and sheep, to say nothing 
of the poultry, have been shown in the 
Colis^m arena or the pens of the 
stock yards. They have been seen by 
approximately 35,000 people. This 
estimate is conservative ami is based 
on the following figures;
Wednesday . .3,000l<Yiday ...........3,000
iWednesday Friday

night ........ 4,000 night ...........6,000
Thursday ....2,000 Saturday ...7,000 
Thursday Saturday

night ......... 5,000 night ...........5,000
The day figures are only approxi- 

jpate. Official attendance has not been 
announced. Hundreds of free admis
sions have been given.

The display of live stock has sut;; 
passed any ever before shown in the 
south. In some classes it has sur
passed any ever shown in Chicago. In 
convenience of arrangement, rapidity 
of judging and announcement of re
sults • it has surpassed, from a live 
stock exposition’s standpoint any ex
hibition of its kind in the United 
States.

Some Impressive Things
Following are some of the striking 

features of the week;

The largest classes of young 
bulls and heifers in the Hereford 
and Shorthorn classes ever entered 
in a Fort Worth or Texas show. 

The finest exhibit of poultry ever 
I shown in Fort Worth.
I Winning of the grand champion- 
I ship in steer classes by a Hereford 

steer, which the judges say could 
capture a blue ribbon in Chicago.

Winning of car lot prize for 3- 
year-olds by Texas-raised Here
ford s.

Sale of registered Hereford bulls 
I and cows at higher average prices/ 
1 than 1907, despite tlW financial 
! stringency. >
I The most brilliant horse show 
i ever held in the south.

These are only a few of the things 
that have been happening out in North 
Fort Worth the last week. Two days 
more of the show are needed to com
plete the program. These abound in 
entertainment features and include a 
»ham battle, a broncho busting contest 
and a grand parade of all the prize 
winners in all the classes. This last, 
a parade of the finest animals to be 
found in Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Iowa and other states, will 
t)e a striking feature

For the first time since it opened, 
the show Saturday morning got a late 
etart. Op all previous days it has 
opened promptly at 9 o’clock, but it 
was nearly 10 before judging of the 
thorobred horses began. At that time 
4t looked as If Saturday would be only 
a fairly good day, lut nobody who 
made such an estimate counted on the 
irresistible drawing powers of a blood
ed horse. The horse show matinee 
program announced for the afternoon 
did the work, and 1 o’clock found the 
Coliseum fairly well filled. By 2 o’clock 
It was packed, the crowd rivaling that 

-pf any eveoilng crowd that had pre
ceded it. The estimate of 7,000 people 
present is a conservative one.

Car Lot Prizes
Shortly before dinner the prizes for 

car lot cattle were announced. Texas 
cattlemen had more interest in this 
competition than in any other of the 
show. Not only were the prizes more 
than tw’ice as large as tho.se of any 
other event in the show, but the qual
ity of exhibits shows a decided Im
provement over any previously ex
hibited. •

The Herefords finally won, claiming 
back their own from the black muleys, 
which had wrested away the honor in 
1907. Tho defeated In the 3-year-old 
event, however, the Aberdeen-Angus 
showed their mettle by taking first In 
the 2-year-old class.

The Hereford men have been feel
ing jubilant over the victory of Lee- 
dale's Lad, grand champion steer, and 
the victory of the steers in the car lot 
class added to their celebration. The 
Shorthorn men are not at all down
cast, however. 'They point to the 1750 
paid for Diamond King Butterfly Sat

urday afternoon, a Shorthorn bull, that 
topped ail prices paid for pure-bred 
stuff at the show.

The Angus and Red Polled breeders 
have their inning Monday, when Judg
ing in their classes is sclieduled.

Today’s Features
Today the features on the program 

are two sacred concerts by Cox’s Five 
Million Club Band, w'hich will play iu 
the afternoon and again at night. A 
sounding board has been built over 
the grand stand, gfeatly increasing the 
effectiveness of Uie music.

Scores Made by Students
Out of a possible 700 points the stu

dents of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College made the following 
scores on the judging of horses, cat
tle, swine and sheep: A. J. Smitii, 541;
W. G. North, 579; R. \V. Faust, 557‘,3 ; 
C. E. Jones. 564.

These five men comiiosed the team 
which won the Swift tropliy. Follow
ing were the points made by other 
students: R. F. Miller, 602; O. W
Reiigin, 573; W. H. Furneaux, 526; S.
A. McMillan, 420; F. VV. Muller, 548,
B. Cist, 521 Vs: A. L. Ward. 6 11V3 ;J^V.
G. Houermann, 514; S. H. Ray, o70; 
U. H. Menke, 545; F. Halm, 513; H. P. 
Brown, 560; F. Y. Waddlington, 541.

Awards of individual prizes out oC 
tlie entire clas.s were made as folowa 
—First prize, $50, A. L. Ward, Hous
ton; second, $25, R. F. Miller, Industry, 
Texas; third, $15, G. W. ReagIn, For
ney, Texas; fourth. $10, S. H. Ray, Ful- 
furrias. J /

How Judging Was Done o
Profes.sor W. J. Kennedy of Ames, 

Iowa, was superlnlenuent of the con
test. The students judged eight classes 
of animals, four animals in each cla.sS, 
as follows: Two-year-old fat steers,
aged iSliorthorn cows, aged Shorthorn 
bulls, 2-year-old Hereford steers, Ger
man Coach stallions, / Swift’s draft 
geldings, fat hogs and fat sheep. They 
were coached for judging in other 
classes as well, but were unable to 
handle more than the eight in one 
day.

Charles Mcl ’̂arhuid of Weatherford, 
Texas; Senator Harris of Kansas, 

>^Thomas Clark of Beecher, 111., and H. 
G. Kalhorn of Fort Worth wore the 
judges of/the contest. Fifty per cent 
of points were awarded on placing and 
50 per cent on reasons. Each student 
was allowed fifteen minutes for pla
cing and two minutes for oral state
ment of his reasons.

A. and M. Does Well
Agricultural and Mechanical College' 

had an exhibit at the show, including 
two Shorthorn heifers, 2-year-olds; 
three Hereford heifers, one calf, one 
2-year-old steers, one 3-year-old An
gus steer and one 2-year-old Rod 
Polled steer. This steer won first 
prize and chamiiionship in his class. 
A pure bred Hereford steer calf, pre
sented by J. C. Dlbrel of Coleman, 
Texas, was also e.xhibitcd and took 
Second in his class. The college took 
fourth and fifth i)rizcs on Shorthorn 
neifers, 2-year-olds, and second and 
third on senior yearling Hereford heif
ers. All of the breeding stock shown 
was purchased from money appropri
ated by the last legislature. Hereafter 
the college will exhibit no animals In 
the pure-bred classes, and will go afte: 
only premiums for fat stuff, it being 
desired to keei> the pure bred animals 
at the college for demonstration work.

Following are the results in Satur
day’s awards and sales:

Mayor Hlghsmith of Mineral Wells 
is in Fort Worth attending the Fat 
Stock Show and as soon as it is over 
with he expects to go to San Antonio 
to invite the cattlemen’s convention to 
meet in Mineral Wells next year. He 
is making the invitation personal by 
asking as many cattlemen as possible 
while they arc in Fort Worth and h'e 
expects to clinch the matter by milking 
a speech at the convention next week.

The speech Is going to be a nnis- 
teiful effort on the part of the genial 
mayor. It is going to contain fre<iuent 
reference to “healthful ozone,’’ “won
derful curative powers of the waters,” 
“beautiful scenery,” "hospitable citi
zens” and will wind up with a perora
tion on the corking good time that cat
tlemen or any other kind of men can 
have at the great summer resort city 
of Texas. ,

"Of course.” says Mayor Hlghsmith, 
"I hate to take the convention away 
from Fort Worth and It may make Fort 
Worth a little sore, but then I guess 
they will get over It,"

THRU PLANTING CORN
Farmer« Near Wichita Falla Two 

Weeks Ahead of Season
WICHITA f a l l s , Texas, March 14. 

—Most farmers are about thru plant
ing corn, which Is about two weeks 
ahead of previous planting. Usually 
March_16 Is early for com planting 
here, but this time the farmers have 
gone far ahead the season. The wheat 
crop is looking fine and should rains 
keep coming a "bumper” crop Is ex
pected

Tkr«« leewsUees el 
SiaSMs* k«Tt bW*

K)Dy s t ( » i £
PR IN TS
foimdsd 1843

Ask your dealer for
Simpson-Eddystone Prints

TIm  ftmous old **Siinpaca'' brands 
 ̂ msdo only Is Eddyrtens.

The standard dress goods for 
beauty and wear 65 years ago. 
Stajidard today. . Absolutely 
fast colors. Made in the great
est variety of designs; some in 
a new silk finish.

I f  your dosler hssn*t Siinr«^n.Eddy.tone rrfiSi 
write US hU name* W ell help him suc^y >ou« Ds* 
dine substitutessad tniltatioas« •
I Tlie Cddystooe Mfg. Co. PUUdelphU 

Eatsblishsd by Wm. Simpsoo. Sr.

WELL KNOWN CATTLEMEEN TLL 
OF APPROVAL OF STOCK SHOW

Col. Dick True Here 
On Annual Visit

Colonel Dick Trua, tho well known
i t̂ock farmer of the Ryan neighbor
hood, in tile state of Tklaliuma, why 
on hand, as he always i.s, at the Fat 
t?tock Show and was showing people 
round who had not had just as much 
experience us he had at those func
tions. True un.swers to his name 
whenever he is nce<led to serve a fel
low stockman.

"SOie is growing each year,” said 
Colonel Dick. “1 mean the Stock Show 
of course. It is better every year. We 
are all right up in our country' and 
all farming operations are way up 
in G, Plenty of rain and hds of soil 
moisture. Can do without rain now 
for awhile. Cattle have done well this 
winter, it has been so mild. Grass has 
come to siH*nd the summer with ns 
now arid the cows are beginning to 
enjoy thcmscJves.”

Kirkpatrick Thinks 
Fruit Is Now Safe

Captain K. W. Kirkpatrick, tho noted 
horticulaurist and president of the 
Texas farmers' congress, was in the 
city attending the safe and sane leg
islation confi'renoo. Mr, Kirkpatrick 
is well known all over the state and 
has made an enviable reputation thru 
his surCe.Slsful handling of horticul
tural and farming problems. “I am 
living now.” said t’aptain Kirkpatrick, 
“on the identical ground that ray 
father located ojn In 1854 and I have 
lived on it all my life. Our farming 
operations are well up in our .soclion 
and all things point to a successful 
year ahead. The fruit Is still un
touched by frost or cold and it is 
hardly probable that it will get suf
ficiently crjld later to do much harm, 
altho such things have hai)pened. I 
•will take in the Fat Stock Show, of 
course, and sluill enjoy it I know.”

Will Sansom Comes 
From Kansas City

Capt. Will Sansom, who lias charge 
of a big commi.ssion comi>any’s inter
ests in Kamsas City, came down, as 
he does annually, to take part in the 
Fat Stock Show and to meet the many 
stockmen who are cu.stoiners of his 
company during the year. “ Matters 
are doinj  ̂ very well up in our end of 
the stock husines.s,” sai<l ( ’aptaln Han
som. “ I ’rlroa are excellent consider
ing the stringency of the times red.a- 
tive to money matters that we are 
ju.st piissing out of. Cattle are bring-' 
Ing good results now to the cattlemen, 
whlcli they certainly deservo after tho 
bad times that they liave passed thru. 
Yc^, the show Is grand and It makes 
me proud trr think .that I am a native 
of Texas when I stKi the great Ini- 
prqjtement that has been made each 
year in the breeding of live st<>ck.”

Captain Meyers Optimistic 
About Stockk Prospects

Cai)taln Billie Moyers was on the 
ground.s of the Fat Stock Show with 
hi.H noted herd of Hereford cattle. Cuj)- 
tain Billie lives in Clay county and 
gets hi.s mall at Henrietta. “The show 
is greater this year than ever,” said 
Captain Meyera, "and I am proud to 
have the privilege of bringing rny stock 
in competition with such fine stuff 
as can be found here. Most ot my 
stuff that I entered is young. I havr 
taken two prizes and that is pretty 
good when the great number of com
peting animals is considered. We havo 
had a very fine winter and our stock 
has not suffered-at ail. Grass is com
ing along fine and farming operation.^ 
are well up.”

ant in every good work for tlio best 
devolopmem of the city, was enjoy
ing hlm.Molf at his offices in the IJve 
Stock Exchange during llie .show en
tertaining hi.s frlentls from Texas and 
abroad, and they were legion. In aiddi- 
tlon to keeping open office the colonel 
was to lie found always with a group 
of OHttlemen and others who havo tho 
industrial welfare of Texas in their 
hands, walking around the various 
Piirts of tho great Stock Show. At 
one time he had In hand a Dallas dele
gation consisting of Capt. Bill Ga.s- 
ton, Capt. Sidney Smith, .secretary of 
the Dallas Fair Assoeiaalon, the rop- 
lesentatlve ()f the Dallas Time.s-IB'rald 
and otber.s*. With these was (^olonol 
W’ortham of Henrietta, Clay county, 
tlie big banker nncl stockman and 
a Stockman représentâtiv»‘. W’ ith these 
gentlemen it Is needless to say that 
the ftin was unlimited and the cor- 
«iial exprossion.s of esteem expressixl 
for the Dallas and Clay county gon- 
lleira'ii l>v the !<'ort Worth riqirescn- 
latlves was satisfactorily returned over 
refreshments, by the visitors.

’I’ho visiting gentlemen all expressed 
then'sidves as much pleased with the 
greatne.*-'.s of tho Stock Show and with 
the iMissihilities for the future of tho 
event.

Member of A. & M.
Faculty Attends Show a

Professor Alvord of the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical college, wa.s 
In attcmlance .on tho l''at Stoc'k Sliow 
in the oapa»'ity of one of the Judges 
of cattle. He I.s a recognized authority 
upon these matferH and is very po|)- 
ular with all tho stockmen. “Tills Is 
indeed a fine show,” said ho, “and 
will add much to Fort Worlh’.s stand
ing tlio animal iridiisiiy world. The*'«* 
are score.s of v<‘ry fim* cattle hero and 
It speaks well for Texjus that her 
stockkmeri and stock fanners ha\o 
bc(‘n cmergetir evenga tho last year 
in their endeavors to bring their sto< k 
up to the average '*Tif tho wium'rs. 
Ever>' ye.'u* goe.s to show that if there 
i.s any part of the union that can heat 
Texas in fine animals it has got to get 
very liusy Indeed even to ke<*p its end 
up. Matters at the college have set
tled down and work is going on as 
usual.”

The Farmers &  Mechanics
Fort Worth, Texas.

/!

Col. Marion Sansom 
Entertains Many

Col. Marion Sansom. the noted 
stockman of Fort Worth, and assist

CaFdtal, Surplus and Profit^, 
over $500,000.00.

ThI.s hank has unexcollcd ifa- 
eilitirs and ample resource* to 
care for the wants of Its patrons, 
combined with a constant will
ingness to do so.

J. W. SPENCER, President.
J. T. PEMBERTON, Vice Presi

dent.
n. W, WILLIAMS. Vice Presi

dent.
GEO. E. COTWDEN, Vice 

President.
BEN O. SMITH, Cashier.
B. H. MARTIN, Assistant 

Cashier.

TOÜHO MKK W A W T *D -T o the
V »«« iin »r7 ProTwalon. CaUUomi* m d * 
frM . AddrMB VBTBKINART COI.LKfia 
DetMitBcot L. Onuid lUpidM, Mleh.

r
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ierefords Given 
the First Prize

E. Gatewood of Cleburne 

Carries Off Honors

Herefords contlnupd theîr wTnnlnpr 
-• treak at the Fee<lers’ and Breeders’ 
show Saturday, «nd Hereford men
• hecred loudly when the premium 
150 for the best carload of beef câ t̂

l!e, 3-year-olil steers and over, was 
awarded to R. E. Gatewood of Cle-
'aurne, Texas. ___

Last year H. B. Johnsi)n/of Cliick- 
asha, Okla., took the pre;fiium with a 
'oad of Polled-Anerus ,battle, but the, 
lereford men liave ,been busy during 

ihe Intervening titn,e'und Mr. Gatewood 
•aanaged to pivulifce a car which was 
;)ronounced by ,t*eorge B. Mills, Swift’s 
’ »eef bu.yer St. Loui.s, the best in 
I he 3-yeiir-pirl class.

But thy' Hereford.s did not have
• werytluhg their way. In the car lot
■)ref eias.s for 2-year-old .steers, H. B. 
•ohji'son of ('hickasha, Okla., look first 
lyim-y, also with his I ’olled Aii-

,/'ius cattle, and he took second in the 
^year-old class.
In the 1-year-old class, the Here- 

ords again came into their own and 
he first premium of $1.'>0 w’ent to C.
?. Campbell of , Minco, Okla. Mr. 
’amphell al.so took first money, $150. 

"or the best lot of steer calves under 
1 year ohl, also with Herefonls.

'rhe jiremiums awarded Saturday 
morning are the largest offered in any 
. lasses at the show, and there is more 
nter<‘St in the cailot classes for the

R*. 1 3 3 . KIneOunopjrTopKtirrojr. I'rlceoum- 
3 3 5 . Au guoi »ssvlU  moro.

Elkhart Buggies 
and Harness

Are sold direct from our factory to tho 
Cscr. lu buying from iii you Bavu ilio 
d»!aler*s expenses und profits. 35 
Years Selling Direct is our record 
and we are today

Tha Largest Manofae- 
turars in the World

selling to the consumer exclusively. 
Wu kiiip for exaininution and ap
proval, Kuaraotocing safe dulivery. 
No cost to you if not satisfied us to 
stylo, quality and price. Over 200 
styles of Vehicles aud itS styles of 
Harness. Seud for uuw, free 
catalog.

Elkhart OarnHago ft 
Harness Mfg. Go* 

Elkhart, Ind*

Ì

No. 655. Two-1n-nne Riigiry wltli luitUled wtng dotili and llnuaiilo mwt. Top eoslly reiaored for 
open wagon. Prlivi ouniplets, 553.60. At good a* iw'll* for mora.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attorney-at-Law

Austin, - - Texas

ìtcrinary course at honl
Î O f t i ? * * " ' '  mad» taklot aor ▼•tarlnary

•» home dering •paratiiD«¡taa(bt in tlmplrat 
'  ^MRlIMploinacrant«!. pocUton* ohtainad ••crraatafi

average Texas cattleman ^an  in any 
other. /

There was a good d ^ l of Interest 
in tho competition for/lhe best car of 
grass cattle, and ihe prize was won 
by J. F. Green of j|2nclnal with a car
load of grades, /'

S. B. Burnet^'of Fort Worth came 
In for $75. th^ premium for the best 
car of feodipii steers.

Hpflrses Have Big Time
IIors^fiT claimed the eyes of every

body ,ih the Coliseum all day Satur- 
fla>y''' În the morning trotters and .sad- 
dlyi\s were judged and in the afternoon 
5k''matinee horse .show wa.s given be- 

'fore the large.st day crowd that has 
yet turned out.

Judging of the carlot cattle, the hogs 
an 1 the sheep, took mo.st of the visi- 
tiirs away from the Coliseum in the 
morning to the yards and pens out
side w'here the exhibits were. The dis
play of fat cattle this year is larger 
than ever before and some excellent 
examples of what Texas and Okla
homa feeding can do are to be seen.

Announcement of award.s in the Ag- 
rleilltural and Mechanical College 
»■tudents’ judging contest was made at 
noon.

Carjicnters early Saturday morning 
started building a sounding board for 
the band .stand, and hud it finished in 
time for the opening selection at 10:30 
o’clock. The sounding board makes a 
great improvement in the band’s filay- 
ing, which will be noticeable at tlie 
sacred concerts Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Four days of tho Feeders’ and Breed- 
er.s’ show hav(‘ proven It to be even 
more of a success than any of the' 
managers had anticipated. Th^ plan 
of .«tiowing all the oxliibits in one 
arena, tho ctnnfort and lighting
of the t'oliseum, and tiio improved 
band concert features have put the 
show in a class all by itself.

Wise to Get Best Judges
The wis<lom of 

judges obtainable

mm pocUtun* oht»lD*«l •■crraafiil sta
mrantvvd^rtlraUn fUJNAHY OORRMPON« 

•pt»17a LondonaCanad^• m o t i v i

going after the best 
in the United Stale.s 

also has been shown. Exhibitors, 
whether winners or losers, are unani
mous in iiraising the judges’ work. W. 
J. Kennctiy of A ttus, Iowa, has been 
working on the horses ami has made 
tho awar<1s in a juompt, business-like 
way, Mr. Kennedy l.s professor of 
anirn.il liusharnlry at the Agricultunil 
and Meeliaiiical C^olioge of Iowa and 
is recognized nationally ns an expert. 
Four years ago he" toured Europe fot ’ 
the department t»f agriculture, gather
ing the first complete statistics of the 
live stock industry in Euroue the 
United States has ever been able to 
obtain.

Mr. Kennedy is greatly pleased with 
the charaett'r of the show and espe
cially with the Coliseum. “ It is one of 
the finest buildings of its kind la the 
world,’’ ho declared.

Thomas (,'lark of Beecher, III., who 
ha.s been judging Herefonls, is held la 
high esteem by all Htu'eford hreeilers 
ttiruout the United Slates. “Whenever 
’rom Clark says an animal is tho hcijt 
la its cla.ss you can hank on it,’’ de
clared a Hereford breeder who was 
not an exhibitor. Saturday. Mr. Clark 
has declared that the Coliseum for live 
stcHli jiniges surpiisst's even tho ex
position huiMliig in Chicago.

A. Henniok «»f Winchester, Ky., whi 
1ms judged the Shorthorns, has boeti 
In Fort Worth before and i.s not only 
an expert but a i)ioueer in Shorthorn 
breeding.

Professor Alvord’s Hobby
Professor tMiarlo.«? M. Alvord of the 

Texas Agricultural ami Mechanical 
tkdlegc. has jmlgcd tho Rod Polls, and 
tho tills class was not as large as the 
others, it is a steadily Increasing one. 
Mr. Alvord Is an imst motor in the 
ngrii'ultural department at the college 
and has for a pet hobby dairying. One 
of his pupils was C. O. Moser o f ’Deni
son. now in charge of the government 
dairy experiment' farm. Just liofore 
coming to Fort \Vor*h Mr. Alvord sold 
ffft.v-five head of Holsteins and Jer
seys to the v’uban government, getting 
a priot' averaging ovv-r $100 a head.

A somewhat unusual feature of the 
show this year is tho absence of rep- 
rosiMitatives from nortliern an<! eastern 
livestock papers who usually are here 
in full force. P»*rhaps the anti-pass 
law had something to do with it. but 
it is none tho less regrettable that the 
Fort Worth show will lack the re- 
jiorls that outside exi'orts ciuild give It.

A scale company representative who 
weight'd all tho cattlo exhibits, and 
wlio h is done Uie same work at Chi • 
cago, Kansas City and Denver, de-, 
dares that,ho cattle exhibits a t'F ort“ 
Worth need not take .«ccond jdacc for 
an.v in the Unitci) States. He was 
especially enthusiastic over la'odale’s 
Lati, the grant! champion stt'er. do- 
during that tho young Hereford would 
win a blue rlbbtm anywhere.

Fort Worth men. C. E. Hicks and 
S. R. Hovey, 8crJ$7tl as judges in the 
Standard bred horse classes Saturday 
morning.

Prize winners In bf»th the horse 
and cattle departments will be ex-

hlbited Saturday night in the ring of 
the coliseum. Every’ winner of a blue 
ribbon will be led Into the ring, this 
unique display commencing at 8 
o’clock. /Phe «igh^ of so many first- 
prize winners In the same ring will 
be a display of equine and bovine aris
tocracy that has never before been 
etjualed In the annuls of live slock 
shows.

Dallas Visitors Pleased
FYiday afternoon the big show was 

given a thoro inspection by E. J. 
Kiest, president of the Dallas P'air A.s- 
sociation; Captain {Sydney {Smith, sec
retary, and Captain Gaston, one of tlie 
directors. A large number of other 
Dallas men also came over. Mr. Kiest 
Is publisher of the Dallas Times-Her- 
ald and was much pleased with the 
exhibition. “ You have taught us a 
new wrinkle in using cotton seed hulls 
on the arena floor,’’ he said. “ It’s a 
great idea jand we will use it next 
year.’’

A. and M. Students Win
The student.s of the A. and M. Col

lege, who won prizes in the stock 
judging contest at the stock show, are 
as follows:

First iirize, $50—A. L. Ward, Hous- 
(on TToxHfl

Second prize, $25—R. F. Miller In
dustry, Texas,

Third prize,- $15—0. W. Reagin, 
Flourney, Texa.s.

Fourth prize, $10—F. H. RaJ  ̂ Fal- 
furnias. Texas,.

The young men who participated in 
the judging contest .examined cattle, 
horses, sheep and hogs and submitted 
their decisions wliich were afterward 
compared with the decisions of tiie ex
perts who judged the cattle, 
young man who.se figures tallied 
est to those of the judges was given 
first prize.

Plan to W in the 
Cattlemen’s Meet

The
near-

Ranch Owners and Merchants 

Hold Big Meeting

ei

COMMITTEE TO LAND 
CATTLEMEN’S CONVENTION

Fort Worth
S. B. lîuniett, 

T. Reynolds, vice 
Davidson, D. B. 
Waggoner, R. D.

Members
clailtiuan: Goo. 
ehainuan; Sam 
Gardner. W. T. 
Gage, Winfield

Scott, John Scarborough, J. T. 
I ’cmberton, George Colvin, Loui.s 
J. Worthiiin, W, D. Davi.s, Marion 
SansaTti, E. E. Baldridge, R. H. 
McNatt, C, D. Reimbers aud 
tVank Hovenkamp,

Out-of-Town Members 
B. Robinson, Colorado City: 

W. E. Haksell, Vinita: 'W . H.
Foathcr.ston, Henrietta; Frank 
Kell, Wichita Falls; Dr. J. H. 
Wilson, Quanah; D. D. Swearin
gen, Quanah; Tom Bugbee. Clar
endon; O. H. Nelson, Amarillo: 
H. H. Sanborn, Amarillo; Richard 
Walsh. Clarendon; C. W. Mer
chant, Abilene; William Waddell, 
Odessa; Eugene Clark, Snyder; 
W. I<’ . Johnson, Pecos: Ben Van 
Tuyle, Colorado City; Ralp Har
ris, San Angelo; Phil Lee, San 
Angelo; Sol Meyer, San Angelo; 
George B. Hendrick.' ,̂ San Ange
lo. and .Tames Callan, Mcnard- 
ville.

Twenty of the prominent cattle own
ers of Texas and many prominent Fort 
Worth business men assembled Satur
day morning at the Hotel Worth par
lors and took vigorous action In the 
matter of securing for Fort Worth tho 
session in 1909 of the Tcx.is Cattle 
Raisers’ Association. A committee of
thirty-six members, sixteen of whom 
are* residents of Fort Worth, and 
others from all portions of this state 
and Oklahoma, was named to attend 
the convention at San Antonio and 
work for tho Interests of this city.

Tne meeting organized by selecting 
Captain S. Burke Burnett, chairman, 
and J. T; Pemberton, secretary. Ad- 
dre.^ses^were made by Attorney Sam 
H. Cowan, Safti Davidson. Captain B. 
B. Paddock and others of this city, 
and by Ralph Harris of San Angelo 
and O. H. Nelson of Amarillo, the lat- 

,tec two si>eakers pledging the sup
port Of their sections to Fort Worth.

Low Rates on Railroads
Judge i?«^an notified the meeting 

thajLdVttfraln^d commission would on 
up^cation orsihe roads, grant exceed
ing!)' low ratey from this city to San

Y O U  N EED  
* T R U IT  J A R ”  
W H I S K Y

R4rh in natural flavor. Its 
old age has matured It to 
SBch an extent that it is 
invaluable as a tonic for 
invalids who are suffering 
with general debility, lost 
vitality, etc. •

A tablespoonful in a half 
glass of water will quicken 
the heart action and lend 
renewed force to the blood. • 
As a beverage it has no 
equal.

$4.00 PER GAL. EXPRESS / 
PREPAID

OLD COLONY CANNERY
Box 704. Cincinnati, Ohio

Antonio, and urged a large attend
ance from this section.

Captain Paddock informed the meet
ing that the president of the Board of 
Trade will name a committee from 

'that organization to go to San An
tonio and co-operate with the commit
tee of the cattlemen, while Captain 
Burnett /said that the National Feed
ers’ and Breeders’ Association would 
Go likewise.

The strongest kind of delegation will 
be in San Antonio during the conven
tion next week, working in the inter
ests of Fort Worth for the next an
nual gathering. A fund to be used 
In defraying the incidental expenses of 
the committee was raised by contri
bution.

Suitable Badges Ordered
Suitable badges were ordered print

ed and the Panther City delegation will 
advance on the Alamo City in full 
force, confident of securing the 1909 
convention.

San Antonio is known to be in the 
field as a candidate for entertaining 
the convention next year, while Hous
ton and El Paso are also active in so
liciting the honor. The Impression l3 
general among tlui^cattlemen, however, 
that Fort Worth is the logical candi
date and will be selected, but thjg 
friends of Fort Worth intend putting 
forth their best efforts to land the 
convention irrespective Of the apparent 
lead tiiis city already has on others.

HEREFORD, Texas. March 14.—I*. 
G. Ocheltree of Weatherford, Texaa, 

'has written to the .secretary of tho 
Hereford Commercial Club and others 
of the city, asking about the flour mill 
situation. He propo.ses to organize a 
stock company of $25,000, erect a 100- 
barrel flour mill, a fifty-barrel meal 
mill, also put In machinery to thresh 
and grind kaffir and maize. Mr. 
Ocheltree has a mill in Chickash.-x, 
Okla., and says: “ I have had twenty
years’ ox{)erience in the milling busi
ness and already have a big line of 
esutwmors in iiouth Texas, havin.g 
shipped from 200 to 400 cars of corn 
and feed stuffs out of Oklahoma every 
year for the last four years.’’

FLOYDADA, Texas, March 14. — 
Miss Margaret Foley, aged 60 years, 
dropped dead suddenly at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. G. R. Griggs, here. 
She was sitting in the kitchen when 
she fell to the floor. Heart disease is 
si*iposed to have been responsible for 
her death. She was buried at I'loy- 
dada Wedne.sday.

t’sPills
After eating, persons of o bilious habit 
w ill derive great benefit by taking one 
of these pills. If you liave been

ORINKiNG TOO MUCH, ^
they will promptly relieve the nausea«

SiCk HEADACHE-------------
and nervouaness which follows, restore 

' the appetite and remove gloomy fccla 
In^s. Elegantly sugar coated«

Take No Substitute«

au

«Wngüatcfc— tlgbV BoM oo 
SO Om«  ffr«« tftal. frHcbt. MtpaMCMMOfffraei* 
N aaoo. MUIKMC,
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DAIRYING
Testing Dairy Covvs

A department bulletin suggests that 
the fat test may be made at frequent 
Intervals, say oq,ce a week. Another 

advises that a composite test 
be made by taking a small sample of 
milk each day, mixing these and test
ing the mixture at the end of a ^Veek. 
Since the milk given in the morning 
Usually differs somewhat from that 
Riven at night, it is more reliable to 
take samples of both morning’s and 
the night’s milk for testing. By keep
ing a continuous record of the weight 
of mil-k,ilWduced. and making a com
posite tmt of the milk for onu week 
in each month a very close estimate 
of the milk and butter production of 
the cow will be secured. The approxi
mate amount of butter can l>e cal
culated by adding one-sixth to the 
butter fat. which is the rule usually 
followed by the experiment station. 
The amount of labor involved in keep
ing this record when once fitted for 
it is small, and from a pecuniary point 
of view, it is well worth the under
taking. It shows whether or not the 
farmer is boarding the cow and draw- . 
ing on the profit from the better cows ' 
in order to do it. No amount of 
guess work can take its place.

/
Dairy Farming Pays

One who has tested the mat|er com
piles the raying factors in the fol
lowing paragraphs in a very concise 
way;

It takes les.s fertility out of the soil 
than any * other form of agriculture, 
iind hence it is useful in following a 
well-regulated system of rotation.

It can bo combined readily with 
other fopins of agriculture or horticul
ture. «

The ' dairy provides in winter a 
qVKintity.«of stable manure in which 
the straw from the barn is profitably 
utiXizod.

The by-products from the cow, skim- 
ir.od milk, whey and buttermilk, are a 
¿source of income in raising pigs and 
calves.

I>airying gives constant and regular 
employment of a bright cliaracter to 
every member of the farmer's family.

Dairying inculcates habits of punc
tuality, industry, cleanliness and thrift 
on the farm.

Cheese and butter are condensed 
products, .and the cost of carriage, in 
comparison with ihoir value, is less 
than that of any other farm product.

The demand for good butter and 
cheese on the world’s markets is un
limited, and, so long as the quality 
is maintained, an all-around, even and 
profitable price can always be se
cured.

The monthly check from the fac
tory provides the mainstay in the 
household, as against the precarious 
returns from yearly crops.

In mixed farming the income from 
the dairy is most reliable.

The farmer’s household, as a result 
of dairy work is always supplie«! with 
fresh milk and creanr, butter, cheese, 
pork, bacon and veal.

Storekeepers, traders, bankers, 
financial men and politicians all fully 
realize, after years of experience, that 
wherever dairy farming is conducted 
farmers are most prosperous, mort
gages are rarely found and the value 
of landed property beemnes consider
ably enhanced.

Cow Testing Association
The forming of cow testing associa

tions among the dairymen of this coun
try is probably destined to put the 
keeping of cows upon a more business
like and profitable basis. Heretofore, 
hy the masses of the farmers, there has 
been no general attempt to weigh or 
test the milk, or keep a record of the 
performance of their cows. Such prac
tice Is on a par with that of a merchant 
who would run his business by guess, 
or with a banker who would receive 
and lend moneys without having an 
accurate^ system of bookeeping.

While in some of the older coun- 
trie.s, cow testthg associatlon.s have 
flourished and incxeased for a number 
of years, the first co-operative, cow 
testing association in the United States 
was organized in the town of i'romont, 
Newaygo county, Michigan, in 1903. 
In Wisconsin, this work has been push
ed by the Wisconsin Dairyman’s A.s- 
sociation, which organization deserves 
much commendation for its efforts in 

'this direction in behalf of better dairy
ing.

- Since last spring, the Wisconsin 
Dairyman’s Association has kept an 
organizer constantly at work in the 
state organizing cow te.stlng associa
tions. The organizer, who Is Mr. H.
C. Searles, generally goes to some 
creamerj', making that a central point 
to work from. He secure« the co
operation of the butter maker and en

gages him to do the work of testing at 
a stated price per cow, to be paid by 
the cow owners. This price is on the 
whole number of cows tested during 
llio year. ^

If a cow is tested only once during 
the year, the full price is charged. 
The tester and other testing apparatus 
belonging to the creamery may bo 
counted on free of cost, as it is man
ifestly a benefit to a creamery to have 
this work done among its patrons.

Last July. Mr. Searles organized a 
cpw 'testing association at Ci)ttage 
drove Itaving 134 cows, the creamery 
ctorator doing the testing. The patron 
is directed to <.arefully weigh and sam
ple the milk from each cow for one 
evening and the following morning, 
each month, recording the weight in a 
little book properly headed anti ar
ranged. which is furnished by the i-ep- 
lesentative of the Wisconsin Dairy
man’s Association. - In the morning, the 
patron brings the .samples anti the X.'ttk 
to the • c-reanu'ry, where the opcr.uor 
tests the samples when at liberty from 
other duties, figuring the amount t*f 
fat and of milk for one day and for 
the month which, with the result of the 
test, he jiroperly reettrds in the book.

The wi'iter received a letter from Mr. 
Searles, bearing date of January 7, 

stating that he expectetl to hold 
a mooting at Medford the next day, 
in the interests of his work, and that 
ho had a call from Baiaon, where lie 
has been infoi;med a thousand cows 
could be sovured. I believe that in 
my own experience lliese individual 
tests have had a beneficial effect. They 
have tended toward good feeling and 
a better understanding. For tlie local 
creamery manager or butter maker 
who desires to prevent the inroads of 
the centralizer, and to build up hi.s 
business by getting in touch with and 
benfiting and Uiereby holding his pa- 
tron.s, there is no more Inviting oppor
tunity than by taking up this wor’a 
of cow testing. There can be no doubt 
that this work, intelligently and per- 
ni.'itentl.v carried on, will result In elim
inating great numbers of worthless 
cows and in retaining more of the good 
ones. If it is true that ho who makes 
two blades of grass grow where only 
one grow before, is a benefactor of 
his race, it may well be said that he 
who greatly increa.ses the profits of 
dairying and causes more pounds of 
butter fat to be prodtieod. with as little 
expenditure, is also a benefactor.-i-J. 
W. Benson in Journal of Agriculture.

Hogs and Alfalfa
TTog.s will grow splorwlidly on alfal

fa pnst!ire, imt it is not good for the 
alfalfa to pasture it. It costs less in 
labor to let hogs feed themselves and 
sometimes the labor expense of cut
ting alfalfa and flooding it is more 
than the waste of pasture. This Is 
one of the many feeding problems that 
each man must work oiit for himself. 
The principal thing is to provide U>e 
alfalfa. If you have such feed in 
abundance you will find some way of 
using it to advantage.

Alfalfa is not a faltenin.g feed. Tt 
makes growth, but you need corn or 
peas with it to make a hog fat. There 
is no better pork and probably them 
is no bettor meat in the world than 
good healthy pork made from alfalfa 
and field peas. Hogs are clean animals 
when ker»t on pasture and fed grain- 
In the open air on dry ground.

Experln;ents at the Nebraska experi
ment station show that one-half of 
the crop of alfalfa was lost by pastur
ing, and tlio cost of running hogs on 
alfalfa was fi.gured at fifty cents each 
for the season when the hogs had a 
medium grain ration in addition to the 
alfalfa pasture; without grain the cost 
of pasture is higher. This seems very 
cheap, even counting the wa.ste at one 
half the alfalfa crop, but in this ex
periment the crop was figured at only 
throe ton.s per acre. Alfalfa should 
turn more than this. However, that 
would not affect the problem >rery se- 
riou.sly.

I ’rom .six to ten growing .shoats may 
be kept on an acre of alfalfa by giving 
them a light grain feed twice a day, 
and it will be neecs.sary to cut the al
falfa just the same as tho the hogs 
were not trying to eat It down, but the 
clip sometimes will he light.

It is hardly profitable to run preg
nant sows on alfalfa without grain, but 
an car or two of corn or a pint of peas 
niake^ a great difference.

In pasturing hogs on alfalfa an-l 
feedinglng them grain at the same 
time, the quantity of grain to be fed 
must be gauged by the size of the 
hogs and market conditions. Some
times it pays to feed heavy of grain, 
while at other time« it is better to 
withhold most of the grain and let' 
the hogs make growth Instead, but this 
is Just another feeder. ’̂ problem that 
mu.st be determined as he goes along.

- -  xS

HOGS
Line Breeding

J. M. Hull of iMinton, Mo., before 
Missouri o, I. C. iSwlne. Breeders’ 
meeting, said; ''

Line breeding, according to Web
ster, is breeding a seri-«.‘s or .««uceos- 
slon of animals descended from a com
mon progenitor. It is commonly un
derstood that a common progenitor 
rt f̂ers lo the male side of the dc.'icent. 
Yet more strictly speaking line breed
ing should refer to botli male and fe
male ani'ostors. The writer b»s bad 
but a limited oxporlenee in line bree<l- 
ing, more espoei.illy as regards tlie 
male line, but as regards thi» female 
line our exporieiuo has be.en nnwe ex- 
tomled. In oriler to enter tito fi»lil of 
swine bn'Oiliug it b<‘comes net'essary 
to undrstand .s<nne of tlie laws of na
ture.. Tlie mor<‘ and the lietter u e nn- 
derstajul her laws the greater and,. 
better will bo onr <'fforts in the clioser, 
field. Here wc have ti* deal with 
nature in which are many rooms bear
ing the sign, ”No admittam e.” i^ome 
of her laws that we must know are 
those. The law of ata\ ism. which is 
Uie likeness to some i t mote ancestors, 
also the law of the survival t'f tho 
fittest, like begets like and tho law 
of lieroilit.v. Many other Jaws wo will 
find along our paih\va>/ It is an old 
saying, “There aiv' exceptions to all 
rules.’’ but e think nature’s laws
tvill account for all apparent excep
tions.

I.ine breeding is closely alliotl to 
inbreeding, and tliis sliould never 
bo indulged in except by tlu' most
skillful breeder. ( )no advantage we 
think In line brectling is tliat a more 
uniform type of animal may b ‘ j)io- 
duced, as the breeder knows the type 
of the ancestor, and by the very law 
otf atavism is enabled to produce ilui 
desiretl type of animal, and that the 
crossing of some familie.s or lines of 
blood with others iloes not produce 
good offspring. Tliis can only be 
determined by experience. Rigid hero 
some inexperienced breeders make a 
mistake; that watch for tlio ribbon 
winners and conclude that they lyust 
have some of that blood, and lo! wlun 
the time conies they are ihsappointcvl 
in tho results. Here conics the law 
of avajism again.

Sometimes the inferior animal pro
duces the most excellent' pigs ami we 
say Ivi breeds well, but “ look a, lectio 
oudt,’’ you will see him later on. 
There seems to bo law running all 
thru tho animal kingdom like this, 
that the quick maturing animal is of 
short life, and we reason th.d his vital
ity is weakened. The slow-grooving 
one Is long lived and wo r<*as<»n that 
liis vitality i.s strong. Now tlie brc*e«l- 
er wants the (ini< k growth wllli the 
strong vitality. How shall this he a<-- 
Cf>mplishedHere is a problem to be 
solved. We must maintain a vigorous 
constitution, a strong vitality to (’om- 
bat disease, and this produce of strong, 
healthy offspring we mu.st maintain at 
all liHzards, because we believe this 
the most important to tlie broader.

Hill, in bis eneycloiiedia, .says that 
“The breeder has produced animals 
along certain types that are vast im
provements over their natural pro
genitors.’’ Yet every impri)vem< nt in 
one point is made at a sacrifice of 
some other peiint. We are hr.If in
clined to belieov ho is right. liiJl lays 
this down as a law f»f breediq/r. So 
we are Inclined to think that we must 
make haste slowly along these lines. 
Wo are aware that tlie progeny of an
cestors i>f close kinship are apt to bo 
defincif-ni in some way, most gem rally 
in a weakened vitality.

There are exceptions to tills rub’, but 
the survival of the fiftc.st accounts for 
it. Therefore^ in line breeding we must 
use great rare and judgment and keep 
the kinsbij» finite remote. Tills take.s 
longer to a perfoet type, but we think 
it pays In the end. The \MÍter after 
fifteen years of hard study ami experi- 
en» e in .‘■•wine breeding admits he is 
an “a-b-e-darian” in the business. This 
is a long, broad and wide field and 
there is mu< h to learu in it. What w'O 
want is lo fllminate the born runf. 
This ran be done, we think. We want 
litters of even .si>eeiinen8, all just alike, 
no difference as far as b<Jng born Is 
coneerned. We have had them thus. 
This ran be aecomplished in time by 
careful breeding and judicious mat

Earh sea.son and each lot of hogs Is 
different.
 ̂ Ho will make money either way If 
‘he follows the huslnes.s long enouglj. 
It I.s only a quest Ion of making tho 
greatest possible profit. The trouble 
tvith too many feeders Is they run up 
^gainst a difficulty and Instead of 
studying it out decide at once that 
there Is no profit in the business and 
tho next thing you hear they are try
ing something else. Such men never 
did make money and never will.

To The RtO('kman-JournnI.
I was born anrl reared in Kentucky, 

nml came to T»-xas In 186S with niy 
jiaieiifs. Who sedled in Collin county, 
f ight mllov, west f»f Plano. 1 went to 
V firk a.s a hin-fl hand f»n llie .lohn i!il- 
IMand mneh In Tarrant cfiunty in 
1S7- and have re.skled here ever .since. 
In Deicmbcr, 1874, I was married wi 
Nanc.v J. l-'ranklln and liave railed 
.ervf-n hfiys ami tw«» girls.

! have 730 acres f>f land. 200 fif 
which is in cultivation, I do a gen- 
fnil farming business, with sto'-k 
raksing. Including Imrses, miTles, hog'- 
an<* ealllo.

In ^Tareh, 190.'!, I bought of How
ell Bros’, fif Bryan one Rerl Poll hull 
calf, T >r. Corporal Favfirate. No. 12t3.5 
I bought f»f W. B. I^angly tit Sf>n of 
Denton one cfiw, Blf»ssf»m 10233; als<“ 
one heifer namcfl Vera. Have hough* 
others since of noted herds. I am very 
much gnitifierl with results, I showe.l 
four head last March at Fort Worth 
anil tf>ok nine prizes, four firsts, three 
sweepstakes anil two grand cham- 
idfin.s, and he.̂ t fif all I have soi«l all 
young hulls at fair prb’es.

I have reserved my females and arr 
developing them Into fine cows. The; 
are all kind and docile, extra good 
milkers, rich In butter fat, good feed
ers, and In fact all a man couM de
sire In a cow. I have fifteen In my 
leading herd, every one"« prize win
ner, or by a prize slrej some of them 
both sire and flam have taken prizes 
Watch this herd.

O. W. ARM STRONG
Crowley. Texas.

ing. In the practice of line breeding 
the survival of tho fittest must be 
closely adhered to. Select the strong
est, most robust ones for your next 
breeders. Do this until the runt 1; 
olimlnaA*'d. This may take *iie’verai 
generations, but the result will ctime 
whereas by out erossing you will be 
likely to eontiiuio the Ixmii runt longei 
at any rate. But at the same time 
out erosse.s are a m'ees.sity at times If 
ordi r to introiluee new blood into out 
herd.

It must be our aim to brof'fh np. 
down, in the .seale of perfeetloii. The 
perfect hog lia.'̂  n-eveg yet been pro- 
fluced. Some point f>r jhiints are weak 
Wo are striving to porfe« t the wea!; 
points. \y>'iire not taking into consld- 
crat 1011- 111,* rare and feed of the ani- 
mula, as this is supposed to Ik* of the 

■Jin'st a|ii)rovotl s<’ i t, but we are mere
ly considering the mating of animals 
for results. \M> have in iniml twt. 
herds of Poland-Cbinas, and they are 
good ones, too. Tlu'se lu'rds are close
ly rf'lat>'il as to kinsliip, many beliu* 
inbred, and wi> know ii;irties pur- 
cliasing breeillng animals of f*aeh herd 
and mating tin* sanu*. supposing every
thing was all right.

Now. when farrowing titne came nr/’ 
Pt'ly a few, but a great majority wer« 
farrowed with soft beads without 
skulls. How do you ae<‘oiint for this 
unless by the close lii-bre»*ding? Therc*- 
f*>ro. we say. do not In line iireedlng 
have the am*estors too close akin o.*- 
ilire results may follow it.

Stick to Hogs
Every timo f.*ed gets a Ut Lo high. 

It seems tbat a wild »lesire to get rld 
hogs al any prl(*e .s(*i/es upoii^llie ma- 
joril.y of Ohiabnma raniiers. The same 
idea (hat mak«*s tlios(> who liavc* no 
hogs fiom bnying tiiem. And righi 
Ihi'u It nll «irp i\ if*w nirmors 
fcred aboiit who keep tlie liog.s the> 
bave {lini bny all tbey (*an get. 'I'he> 
]<now' full well (luit very socui, <*veryon(* 
will wjint hogs and there is good moriex 
tlien in luivlng hogs to rmnarks
thè Okliilionia l-’aiiii(*r,

'» f eourse. w ben hogs are fat am* 
reji.ly to imirkci aboni thè only tiiin;* 
to do i.: fo .-eli fhem, iifter liaving kill- 
0(1 »'iioiigh to fili tln* Imiin* d(‘man,]s fo* 
meat f<»r thè next twelv«* inoiiths. But 
there’s no need of saerlfieing stock liog 
in Oklaliotna. ( ’heaii ways of ki’oplng 
fiiern growing are op,*n (o rv<*ry farni,- 
#r, If h(* isn’t i’«'iidy lo liold lli(*in. In* 
C}in soon ge( ready. Oiit.s will providr 
early spring pjndure. .\ paic.h of sorgh- 
nm following that will earry fh(* hog,- 
tliru thè .sumrner, l'he wlu'at fleh’ 
might ho tmide lo be.ar ifs sliar»* of pns- 
tnrlng fnr a month yet and that wllh- 
nut cutting down tln* yiold appiecUibly

Then those who liave alfiilfji :irnl ber
muda grjiss are flxe,l to wait. Either of 
Ibe.sf* alone will keep lings in tbrift.' 
rondition limi file summor nn,l well 
itilo Ilio Win ter.

AVhen yoij see a liog .«ale ndvertised 
nttend il and bny hog.«. The hog busi- 
n»*s.s has its nt>s and downs. But 11 
l'.as more ui»s tban (h»wn and thè finn 
fo huy hogs is w hen no one else wnnts 
lo huy. iTIn 11 you will he fix«',! to .■?el! 
wlnm no ouo else wliTrt« to -sejl.

t.l
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fhe Texas Stockman-Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Consolidation of the Texas Stock Jour
nal with the West Texas Stockman.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Entered as second-class matter, Jan- 
,uary 5, 1904, at the postoffice at- Fort 
Worth, Texas, under the act of con
gress of March 3, 1879.

Office of publication. Telegram Build
ing, Eighth and Throckmorton 

 ̂ streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Supscriptlon Price:
One year, in advance....................ei OO

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas.
s OFFICERS: "

I, T. Pryor___San Antonio
—Richard Walsh. .Palodura 
P.—J. .H. P. Davis.Richmond
H. E. Crowley. .Fort Worth 

—Berkely Spiller. .Ft Worth 
S. B. Burnett. .Fort Worth

President- 
First V-P. 
Second V. 
Secretary— 
Asst. Sec’y 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the effort.s put 

forth by The Stockman-Journal in fur
thering the Interests of the cattle in
dustry in general and the Cattle Rais
ers’ A.ssociation of Texas In particular, 
and believing that said Stockman-Jour
nal is in all respects representative of 
the interest.*» it champions, and repos
ing confidence in its management to in 
future wisely and discreetly champion 
he interests of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociations of Texa-s, do hereby, in exec
utive meeting assembled, endor.se* the 
policies of said paper, ailopt it as the 
official organ of this association, and 
commend it to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive com
mittee, in the city of Fort Worth, this 
March 18. 1905.

NOTICE.
Beginning with the new year 1908 

the subscription price of the Stock
man-Journal will be $1.00 a year in 
advance, instead of $1.50 as heretofore.

All subscribers will be cut off the 
list without notice on date of the ex
piration of their subscriptions.

Remember, $1.00 a year in advance 
Is the i>rice. Watch the label on your 
paper and renew before your time ex
pires.

"The Stockman-Journal will not be 
sent to any one longer than the time 
paid for. Watch your labels and re
new.

HOW MANY CUTS?

B u t  at the Feeders and Breeders’ 
show there are many fine lat- 

tle, but the interest of stockmen 
engaged in ral.‘»Ing for the market will 
center in what are called the “beef 
types.’’
'When it comes to judging them, the 

judges will not only look over them 
with critical eye, but will feel care
fully every mii.-icle, i>robe around for 
ridges of gristle and pads of fat, until 
they are satisfied that the animal on 
which they i>in the blue ribbon repre
sents the best type of beef producer

4

eihown in the exi)osition.
A simple test that judges u.se in 

judging beef rattle is expressed by the 
question “How many cuts?’’ That 
means how many steaks will the ani
mal produce in proportion to its sizj 

, end weight, how will the animal pro
duce in proportion to Its size and 
weight, how many roasts, how much- 
shoulder meat, and so on. A steer 
that is all flanks and no forequarters, 
or one that /vas a sunken back or one 
that is shaped like a barrel, round in 
the middle and tapering at both ends, 
W’lll not have much chance to win the 
prize. It will be the steer most pro
portionately built, .the best all round 
animal.

We hear a great deal in this day and 
age about specialists and experts. The 
papers have many stories of men who 
are expert in single lines of business. 
•We have surgeons who will operate  ̂
only on the eye, architects who will 
draw plans of office buildings, law
yers who will take only ca.ses Involv- 
ijag corporation law, preachers who

preach only revival sermons and so on. 
Such men get good salaries, and are 
paid in proportion to their knowledge, 
but the money to pay them with is 
furnished by all round men, men 
who have proportioned their In
telligence and ability to the everyday 
reeds of business. ’The all round man 
la not praised enough. He Is the only 
Independent man who lives.

The specialist boasts . of his Inde- 
pendence in being able to refuse all 
w ork except that which comes direct
ly in his line. In reality the specialist 
is never anything more than a hire
ling. A city may have among Its citi
zens a man w'ho ha-s given his life to 
the study of t'no microscope, a perfect
ly laudable and honorable occupation. 
When a murder case comes up in court 
there-may be some question about 
bloodstains, and tlie expert Is called In 
to give his testimony. It has much 
weight with the jury and it is promi
nently featured in the report of the 
trial. But how about the rest of the 
time?

Is the expert microscopist the man 
who is sent for w'hen some one is very 
sick and a kindly neighbor is needed to 
sit up nights at the bedside? Is he 
called in to help comfort mourning 
familie.s, or picked out as the best man 
to break the news of some fatal acci
dent gently? Is he the man whom other 
men stop on the street and say *T’m 
ghul to see you, old fellow’, I’ve been 
bothered over something, and want 
your advice?’’ Is he the man whom 
the employer calls into his office, w’hen 
uriexpoctedly summoned away and told 
“Jolie.s, I’m going to leave you in 
charge while I’m away’, because you’re 
an all round man, and can look after 
things generally better than any of 
the others?’’ He isn’t.

The specialist i.s like the type shown 
In some of the cla-sses of a fine stock 
show, put there fv>r the benefit of men 
who have hobbles. He’s remarkable 
in his way. but It Is only one way. IIo 
ha.s a higher percentage of one kind 
of “cuts" than anybody else, but when 
the question of the total “how many” 
Is asked, he often falls far short.

The all round, every’ day’ man is the 
basis of business and social life, just 
as the all round or beef type of cat
tle furnish the basis of the live stock 
industry which is worth millions to 
Texas every year.

Think about it next lime when you 
hear a “specialist" Inordinately lauded 
and a mode.st, kindly, useful man, 
whoso name may be mentioned at the 
same time, passed by as a person of 
no particular con.-5equence.

market. And that Is w’here the real 
value of poultry comes from. The 
pure bred competitions are stimulators, 
the best kind of stimulators that can 
be devised. Of the thousands who will 
visit the poultry show perhaps only 
a few w’lll go away determined to raise 
pure bred poultry of their own and 
bring It next year to the show. But 
hundreds wdll go away convinced that 
there is something in poultry after all 
and It would be profitable to have a 
few more chickens, ducks, geese or 
turkeys around the barnyard. They 
might come in handy at providing 
household supplies when none of the 
other qrops are moving.

Poultry is a money crop. Every sin
gle'chicken can be turned Into cash 
whenever the cash 1̂  wanted. Eggs 
command a market price every day 
in the year and the price is cold cash, 
not a w’arehouse receipt.

Texas is already raising well to
ward its quota of .American poultry, 
but it is only beginning. Texas climate 
ought to bring more chicken raisers 
into the state and make more people 
already within go Into the business, 
because It -I.s the most favorable to 
deyelop profitable types of poultry to 
be found anywhere.

Now if as much interest can be 
awakened in dairying and hog raising 
as has been shown in poultry there 
Isn’t any limit to the strides agricul
tural prosperity in Texas will make. 
The poultry show is inspiration enough 
to keep up the fight until Texas leads 
in pork and dairy products as well as 
It doe.s now in mule.s, cotton, cattle, 
and contented citizens.

THE POULTRY SHOW

IF ONLY Texa.s people took as 
much intere.st in dairying and i^og 
ral.-ing as they do/in poultry, cattle 

and horses, there would be no need 
for so many columns in the news
papers urging the Importance of de
veloping tlie two industries that deal 
with the cow and the hog.

For Texas already has the hen. The 
poultry show In conjunction with tlj^ 
National Feodors and Breeders’ exhibit 
proves that. The ixmltry show has 
astonlslied everybody. Including Judge 
N. B. Moore, who Is managing It. More 
exhibits have come than were to be ex
pected at this season of the year, anvl 
not only that, the exhibits are of un
usual good quality.

The show proves that, scores of 
Texas people are Interested in Improv
ing chickens, ducks and geese, and 
where one Is Interested enough to go 
Into pure breda, twenty-five are In
terested enough to raise grades for

SOME THINGS TEXAS NEEDS

A GRP:a T deal is said about what 
Texas has because there is a 
great deal to talk about. There 

Is scarcely a single industry which 
flourishes anywhere In the United 
States that cannot be successfully car
ried on in the state. Of the things that 
Texas Joes not have and r̂ eeJs, visi
tors and outsiders can talk more freely 
than those who are pitizens, but usually 
ihe statements of the outsiders are 
based on limited knowledge.

Exhibitions like the National Feeders 
and Breeders’ show now In progress 
show that Texas is awake to all the 
live stock opportunities before it. Ex
positions like those of Dallas and San 
Antonio, as well as those in smaller 
Texas cities, show that the state is not 
behind in agricultural development. But 
there are important things needed in 
tlie development of the state for which 
there are few or no expositions. One 
of the most Important of these is dairy
ing. There are dairy exhibits at most 
of the fairs, anj the display at Dal
las last year was creditable, but for a 
state the size of Texas It was exceed
ingly small. There ought to be enough 
dairy interest in Texas to give an ex
hibition which would fill Fort Worth’s 
big coliseum. There is no state offer
ing so many opportunities, climate, wa
ter, forage and, best of all, a home mar
ket for everything that can be pro
duced for a score of years to come, yet 
dairying In Texas is only in its in
fancy.

Hog raising is another. Most of the 
prizes at the hog shows given are taken 
by Oklahomans. The production of 
hogs In Texas compared to the market 
for pork is astonishingly light. Texas 
eats pork by the ton and produces 
it by the hundredweight. The result 
is that outside states are feeding us 
with meat that could be produced at 
home. There ought to be-an annual 
Texas hog show that w’ould bring 5,000 
bogs to some central point and people

enough In Texas Interested In the In
dustry to furnish a market for the 
hoga after they get here. The Texas 
Swine Breeders' association is growing 
steadily; but there ought to be a time, 
and It Is coming, when the Texas Swine 
Breeders’ association will be as large 
and as powerful as the Texas Ca^le 
Raisers’ association.

And still another thing needed Is 
more good roads. Work for better ' 
roads has been in progress during the 
past several years, especially In the 
northern part of the state,* but it is only, 
begun. Good roads are needed from El 
Paso to Texarkana and from Texline to 
Corpus Chrlsti because good roads im
prove land values, and aid accessibility 
to market, an important requisite for 
successful agriculture.

The agricultural sections of Texas 
are not the only ones that need many 
things. The cities need better light
ing. Even San Antonio, which boasts 
of its superior street illumination, falls 
short of what It should be. In time 
Fort Worth will probably be the best 
lighted city in the state, but it will 
take several months. Every city with 
more than 10,000 population should be 
as well lighted at night as to ex
cite comment of every visitor.

More needed at present than light
ing is paving. Texas cities are behind 
those of the same class in older states, 
Oklahoma ‘ cities never fail to excite 
commendation because -of the work 
they have done in this respect. Every 
street used for business purposes, no 
matter how little, should be paved, and 
the principal residence streets should 
also be improved.

Civic beautification is needed every
where in the towns from 200 popula
tion up. More trees are needed, mor« 
parks, more sidewalks, more shrub
bery and better law’ns. A W’ell-kept 
city is not only more prosperous, but 
it is a healthier city in which to live,  ̂
For many years nobody has ever vis
ited Buffalo, N. Y., without coming 
aw ay to talk about the miles of-asphalt 
which are washed clean every night.

None of the things mentioned among 
the 'needs of either country or city 
can be classed as a luxury. They aro 
all necessities to Improvement and de
velopment. They are not the only 
things, but they are very important.

A convention held in Fort Worth last 
week voiced the need for fewer law’s 
and better ones. This, need is patent, 
but many cities before telling the legis
lature how it should run its business 
should make some improvements in 
their own methods.

The greatest need of Texas exists, 
as it has for years, in more settlers of 
the class who are thrifty, economical, 
progressive home-builders. There ought 
to be no room in Texas for the pure 
speculator in either farm land or city 
property. The speculator who buys. 
Improves and sells is a developer and 
is to be encouraged, but the man who

* r
buys and waits on the progress of his 
neighbors to help his own pocketbook 
is of little value to anybody.

Texas has a future before it, a future 
which nobody now living in it can do 
more than guess. Now  ̂ is the time 
to build, and to build solidly and sub
stantially, so that when that future 
comes Texas will take its place as 
first among all the states of the whole 
big Union.

Fewer broad hats are seen this year 
at the Fat Stock Show, but there are 
more broad smiles. The Texas cattle
men have been prospering.

An ounce of thinking before going 
into a project often would save a ton 
nf ♦MnVlnir afterward.
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IMMORTALITY— By Ella Wheelef Wilcox

A MAN, who says he is "a com
mon workman,” writes an un
commonly interesting' letter 
regarding the serious subject 
of immortality; he wants me 

to tell him in a brief newspaper article 
the whole process of reasoning which 
has led me to believe in immortality.

The letter comes from Three Jtivers, 
Mass., and gives no address; it would 
be a pleasure to send my correspond
ent some booklets or to direct him 
"Where to obtain books which might 
aid his own excellent reasoning powers 
on this most important subject with 
W’hich we have to deal, the immortali
ty of the spirit of man.

He asks:
‘‘Where do I 'come from ? Did I have 

a beginning? Will death end all?
“I f life is eternal, as you, dear lady, 

assert, then I cannot have a beginning, 
but must have existed always. We 
have no recollection of our former ex
istence; if we had w'e would not fear 
death as we do. All conscious be
ings fear death.

“I am growing old. Bodily I am and 
always was very weak. Of the w’orld’.s 
riches I have none. I am alone. There 
Is no one whom I call my own. The 
language I hav’e to speak is foreign to 
me. Yet I fear death and cling to this 
miserable life.”

‘•Common Workman” is asking 
questions which have puzzled the phil
osophers of the world since the be
ginning of time. But to those who 
care to look carefully and patiently 
Into the mass of evidence obtained 
there is proof absolute of the immor
tality of all created things, No mind 
has yet been great enongh to con
ceive a j>eriod of time before there 
"Wiis a beginning.

•‘Who made God?” is the question 
of ev'ery child, before which every 
parent and theologian pauses silent 
and abashed. It is useless to waste 
vitality in trying to think out the un
thinkable.

The fact which confronts us is life. 
We are here. The next fact is death. 
We must all give up the body even
tually.

My own studies into the why and 
wherefore of existence convince mo 
that in the works of the very earliest 
seers and masters extant, the Vedas, 
lie all that can be known of creation.

All later Bibles are included in these 
remarkable works: This philosophy
teaches that periodically the great 
cause, which in spirit, expresses it
self (or Him and Herself) in the form 
of a material universe.

These periods begin with wholly 
spiritual beings, who gradually grow 
more material thru their forgetfulness, 
as time passes, of their divine origin. 
When the very depths of materialism 
have been reached, then there occurs 
some great cataclysm of nature, and 
all go back to the original source 
again, when nothing is but spirit.

The Bible tells of one flood, but 
there have been many, and there will 
be many more. Science is continually 
proving the vast age of this earth and 
discovering evidences of the former 
existence of vanished continents and 
civilizations.

During all the.se trillions of years 
each soul on earth has lived. We have 
occupied many bodies and forms, al
ways progressing in some degree, how
ever we may have deteriorated in 
others: always gaining a little, how
ever many our losses: always getting 
back to hrst principles, even when 
wandering away into materialism.

It is pos.‘*iblfi that “The Common 
Workman” wifn the uncommon mind 
and the weak body and the lonely 
heart was a powerful ruler, with gross 
appetites and uncontrolled passions. In 
some prehistoric age. He .slaughtered 
and tyrannized and conquered during 
his span of life, and cared little for 
the sorrow he caused, and compelling 
others to toll for him. So he was 
sent back to earth to earn his bread 
by the sweat of his brow, and to be 
lonely, and to carry a weak body, 
which he made by his former glut
tony; but, while he is physically, 
financially, and socially on a lower 
plane than he was of old. his mind and 
heart have learned to think and feel, 
and his spirit is becoming more visible 
thru the clay.

When he comes to earth again he 
will have learned many lessons and 
will occupy a much nobler place in the 
world. That he does not recall his old 
life or lives Is of no-more account 
than the fact that you or I do not re
call the day we learned th& first let
ters of the alphabet. * "

We know the alphabet. That Is the 
Important thing.

Meanwhile, between the different in
carnations, we pass thru many inter
esting and wonderful spiritual experi- 
^ces. where we meet those who are

and have been our close spiritual kin, 
and we renew old ties of love and 
friendship, as do scholars who go hon»e 
between college years. Many people 
live on earth today who do rerçember 
old incarnations. Such a memory can 
be cultivated; but is not important to 
man’s growth or happiness. Only the
results of those experiences are im
portant.

I do not recollect the days when I 
^eglected to master my arithmetic les
son. I do not even recollect the names 
of the teachers who were vainly trying 
to make me study these distasteful 
problems. But I have all my life, since 
reaching maturity, suffered inconven
ience from my neglect in youth to con
quer mathematics. Just exactly so we 
receive benefits or suffer penalties to
day from acts we committed in former 
forgotten lives.

I might perhaps sit down and by 
great effort recall the special seasons 
and teachers associated with my child
ish delinquencies; but this would 
ser\’e small purpose now; >it would be 
much wiser for me to take up the be
lated study of algebra, or to devote my 
time to helping other younger schol
ars to realize the Importance of such 
studies.

lafesf Fashions

In the same ■way, it is less important 
for us to devote our mental powers to 
an effort in recollecting past incarna
tions than it is to use them in building 
a noble incarnation for the next re
turn to this or some other planet. Per
sonally I am convinced that I know 
the period and place of my last life on 
earth, and I understand the absolute 
justice which has ruled in making me 
suffer every painful experience and 
hardship on this earth which has fal
len to my lot; they have been harvests 
of my own sowing. So, too, have I 
reaped happlnes.s and pleasure from 
the good deeds 1 planted in a former 
life.

There is a beautiful and good woman 
of my acquaintance who has been sub
jected to the most astonishing serle.s 
of domestic tif-agedies. Neglect and 
deceit and cruelty have been shown 
her in the most peculiar forma, and 
She has seemed to be driven by a lash 
of destiny into a life of s<'cluaion from 
the worhl which her personal attrac
tions and mental qualities fit her to 
adorn. To me the woman’s former in
carnation is as clearly pictured as the 
story in any book of history. Her 
whole deporthient carries out the nar
rative. She suggests, despite her wom
anly charms, a dominating masculine 
personality. The psychic eye sees the

with nap. requires 13Vi yards 20 inches 
wide, 7V4 yards 36 inches wide, 6V4 
yards 42 inches wide, or 4\ yarvis r>4 
inches wide: without nap, it needs 12%
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CHILD’S BOX PLAITED COAT 
Paris Pattern No. 2308 

^All Seams Allowed.
A most attractive all-cover coat for 

a small child is developed in silver- 
gray broadcloth. The body portion, * 
which id very full, is box plaited Into 
the square yoke and finished with a 
deep hem. The shape cape falls in a 
point at the front and back, and.over 
each shoulder, and this, as well as the 
turn-back cuffs are trimmed with a 
double quilling of silver-gray taffeta 
ribbon. The narrow turn-down collar 
is finished with a single row of similar 
quilling. The pattern is In 4 sizes— 1 
to 7 years. For a child of 3 year.s the 
coat requires 4% yards of material 20 
Inches wide, 2H yards 36 Inches wide, 
2V4 yards 42 Inches wide, or 1% yards 
-54 Inches wide; 10^ yards of ribbon 
♦o trim.

I_____
LADIES’ NINE-aORED SKIRT . 

Pari« Pattern No. 2309 ^
All Seams Allowed.

As a .separate skirt or as part of a 
jacket costume this is a most service
able garment. It is made with an in
verted box plait at the center-back 
seam, and below the hip at all the other 
seams. The trimming consists of two 
bias bands of moire silk which may be 
left off if desired. The pattern ,1s in 
7 sizes—22 to 34 inches waist measure. 
For 26 waist the skirt, made of material
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yard.s 20 inches wide, 6V̂  yard.s 36 
inches wide, .*>% yards 42 inche.s wide, 
or 4% yards 54 inches wide; 3 yards 
of contra-stlng material 20 inches wide, 
1% yard 36 inches wide, IVi yard 42 
Inche.s wide, or 1V4 yard 54 inches wide 
for bias bands.

2303
LADIES’ TUCKED SHIRT-W AIST 

Paris Pattern No. 2803
All Seams Allowed.

A pretty model for a dressy waist 
is here portrayed. It may be developed 
ln_ nun’s veiling, chiffon faille, voile, 
taffetas, surah or any of the pretty 
novelty tilks. The shaped yoke-band.

Raq« NIn«

one-time tyrant who broke the hearts
of the women attracted by his power 
and magnetism; who wooed and won, 
and ’’laughed and rode away,” like tho 
knight in the old song, and to whom 
the word ’’Home” held no meaning and 
implied no obligation.

“So here and now the law of Karma 
sends 0the tyrant back a woman, 
longing for home and protection and 
love, and, forced to learn by personal 
earthly experience just what the lack 
Of those blessings means. Subdued, 
submissive and uncomplaining, mak
ing the best of her solitary life today, 
thanking God for her friends and 
health, this woman has learned the les
ion set for her, and Is making *‘goo»i 
karma” for the future.

All the troubles which have come to 
the denizens of earth, during all tho 
eons Of time, have resulted from their 
forgetfulness of the divine nature In 
every created thing.

That Is what is meant by all tho 
stories of "A Fall of Man” which run 
thr\i every old religion. We all started 
with the starter. We all originated 
with the originator. And only by los- 
ing sight of this fact have we “ fallen.” 
So soon ns we become fully’ conscious 
of our divinity wu are “saved,” and 
unto “ those who have” that conscious
ness more shall be given.

And whatsoever they ask shall bo 
given because they are asking only for 
their own inheritance—health, opu
lence, happines.q and eternal life.

As ye sow so shall ye reap. You are 
your own savior. From yourself only 
can salvation come.

narrow turn-back wrist cuffs and high 
collar are trlmn>t*d with contrasting 
or self-colored velvet ribbon, and tho 
removable cheinisotte. and long wrist 
cuffs are of all-over cream-colort'd 
lace. The girdle is of velvet, and small 
velvet h\»ttons ornament the yoke band. 
Tho pattern is in six sizes—32 t») 4'2 
Inches, bust measuru. For 36 bust tho 
wal.st requires 4'4 yards of m.aterlal 
20 itjchi's wide, 3^* yartls 27 inche.s 
wide, 2% yards 36 inches wide, or 2Vt 
yards 42 inches wide; as illustrated, 
% yard of all-over lace 18 Inches wide 
and 2% yards of velvet ribbon.

Any’ Pattern on this page, lOo. Ad
dress Fashion Dept., Stockman-Jour
nal.

Bonita Salad
One cup of cold boiled string beans, 

one-half cup boiled carrots, one sour 
ai)idc, ono-half cup celery, all <*ut in
dice. Add one-(juarter cup English 
walnuts, one-lviilf cup S|dc(*d grc»‘n 
lomalo«‘s, one tablespoon corn relish. 
Season with vinegar from the spiced 
tomatoes,

I ’lace on lettuce leaves, tjike yolks 
of two Inird boiled eggs while lK)t, 
run thru a ricer. and .sprinkle over tho 
top. 'I’ho different color.s of the Ingre
dients make a most Jittractlve en.sem- 
ble.

Graham Bread
To one (juart graham flour, ono 

teacup r.ve flour, one teacup wheat 
fhmr, half teaspoon salt, two or threo 
tablespoon.s (according,, to taste) of 
molasses, and a i)lece of butter size of 
a walnut. Add one and a half pints 
of lukewarm water In which a cake 
of yi’ast has been, di.ssolved, and mix 
all thoroly together. Set In a mod
erately warm place, free from drafts, 
to rise. When well risen add one la- 
l)Iesrs )̂OfifuI of wheat flour. Knead 
well. Plaee In i»ans and set to rise. 
When well risen hake In a mo<lerateIy 
quick oven. A1k)u1 fort.v-flve minutes 
will bo sufficient to bake, if mixed 
over night u.se half cake yeast.

Cottage Cheese
Cook the clal)bered milk until tho 

curd separates from the whey; then 
pour Into a colander and let ci»ld water 
run thru It until the water which 
drylrjs from It Is clear.- Salt and let 
it stand for half an -hour in tho c»>lan- 
der, with a weight on it, to drain. 
Season with pei)per and drc.ss with 
thick cream, ( ‘heese made In this way 
has been pronftuncod mo.st excellent by 
those not prone to compliment.

The “ Lily” on the Turf Again
Since her husband has come Into his 

baronetcy, Mrs, Langtry is going in 
for* racing on a larger scale, and, more
over, she will ilrop forever the name 
by which the stage knew her for so 
many years. She is now Lady de 
Bathe, and people will kindly not for
get it. It seems with all the other 
money making irons this ostoriishiifg 
woman has in the fire, seventeen or 
eighteen horses, bred and ow’ned by 
her, are now in training, and she look« 
forward to a big race or two by an<} 
by. Under what star was the Jersey 
Lily born?—Bostoo Herald.
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HERE ARE THE AWARDS AT THE FAT STOCK SHOW A

CATTLE

SHORTHORNS'
Class 11, section 1, bulls 3 years old 

and over.
First prize J40, Diamond lYInfi:, roan; 

Prank Scofield, Hillsboro. Texas.
Second prize $30. I.,iiuvood Victor, 

dark roan; David Harrell, Liberty Hill, 
Texas.

Third prize $20, Queen’« Cup, red; J. 
P. Hovenkansp & Son. Fort Worth.

Fourth prize $1,*>, New Year's (lift, 
red; ,T. W. Williams, Port Wortli. 

P'ifth prize $10, Texas I.rfid, red; J. 
Wilson. Dallas.

Sixth jirize, $10, Rufus, red; Louis
B. Brown, Smith field, Texas.

Cla.ss 11, .section 2, bnlls, 2 year.s old 
and under 3.

First prize $40, Roj’al Prince, red;
J. A. Edmondson, (lihtown, Texas.

Second prize $30. liamn Banff, roan; 
J. Washington, Marietta, Ok.

Third prize $20, Marquis, red; David 
Harrell, Liberty Hill, Texas.

Fourth prize* $1."., Royal Victorious, 
re<l; M. Calloway. Fort Worth.

Fifth prize $10, Rfiyal Dick, red; J.
F. Green & Co., Gr(*gor>', Te.xas.

Sixth prize $10, Wise Cup. red; O. 
W. Short, Decatur, Texas.

Class 11, section 3, s'^nior yearling 
bull, dropped between tSept. 1, 1005, 
and Jan. 1. 190G.

First prize $40, I..ord O’Divm, red; 
J. F. Green (k. Co.. Gregory, Te.xa.s. 

Second prize*. Royal Whitney, red;
C. W. Short, Decatur. Texas.

Class 11. section 4, junior yearling 
bull, drortped between Jan. 1. lOOG, and 
S('Pt. 1. 190G.

b'irst piiz<i $40, Diamond King But
terfly; James Ditto, Arliiigton, Texas.

Seconfl prize $30. Mitha<*l S., roan; 
J. F. Green & Co., flregory, Texas.

Tlnrd prize, $20. Royal Crown 
Prince; M. (^alloway, l*'ort Worth.

Fourth prize $15. Texas Robin; J. P. 
Hovenkainp & Son, F(»rt Worth.

Fifth prize $10, Crosswhite; H. J. 
Duncan, McKinney, Tex.as.

Sixth iirize $10. t’olojiel B.ob. re<l; J.
A. Edmondson. Gibtown, T(*xas.

Seventh prize $10, Burk Burnett .Tr., 
red; Charles McFarland Jr., Weather
ford. Texas.

Class 11, section 5. senior bull c.ilf 
dropped between Sept, 1, 190»;, and
Jan. 1. 1907.

First ju’izp $40, Sultan’s Victor, roan; 
C, B. Merrlfbdd, Dallas.

Second prize $30, Duke of Twinoak, 
red; R. L. Payne, Cleburne, Texas.

Third prize $.30. Plush Goods, red; J. 
F. Green & Co„ Gregor>v Texa î.

Fourth prize $15. Roy.al Favorile, 
roan; David Harrell, Liberty Hill, 
Texa.««.

Fifth prize $10, Matchle.s.« Sailor, 
roan; J. M. Campbell, David Harrell,
I. ,lberty Hill, T(*xas.

Sixth prize $10. Royal Roy. red and 
white; M. (^alloway, f'ort Worth.

Seventh prize $10. Red Mandarin, 
red; J. M. Campbell, ' Richardson, 
Texas.

Eighth prize $10, Royal Cup; Morris 
Brown. Smlthfield, Texas.

Ninth prize $10, B^irharlan. rod; R,
L. Payne. Cleburne, Texas.

Tenth prize $10. British Lad, red;
J, O. Short. Decatur, Texas.

Class 11. section 0. junior hull calf 
dropped since Jan, 1. 1907.

b'irst prize $40. Diamond Valentine, 
red; David Ilarreil, Llbt rty Hill, Texas.

Second prize $30. Knnitt B., red;
James F. Rhea, T.awn. Texas.

Third prize $20, Ari-her’s Diamond; 
Tâ uis R. Brown, Smlthfield, Texas.

F'ourth prize $15. Texas red
J. F. Hovenkamp Son. lî ort Worth.

 ̂ Fifth i)rlzp $10. Gohlcn Bud IT.; 
JtA mes Ditto, Arlington. Texas.

Slxtli prize $10. Itamn In.glcwood, 
roan; B. Merrifield, Dallas.

Eighth prize $10. Mina’s Diamond,
»’Oan; Frank Schofield. Hillsboro, 
Texas.

Ninth prize $10. Royal Duk*', red;
M. Calloway. Fort Worth.

Tenth prize $10. Tom t'ampbcll, red; 
C. W. Martin. Fort Worth.

Class 11, section 7: (,'ows. 3 years
old and over—First prize, $40. liella’s 
Gem, roan. J. F, Green & Co., Gregory, 
Texas; second, $30. Royal Princess, rovl, 
David Harrell, Liberty Hill, Texas; 
third. 120. Lucretia 11. red. J. F. Hov
enkamp & Son, Fort Worth, Texas; 
fourth. $15, Ninth Countess Rosamond, 
red. Frank r'chofiehl, Hillsboro. Texas; 
fifth. 110, Chickasaw Belle, re<l, Mor
ris Brown. SmlthfTeld. Texas; sixth, 
|10 Ladv York, red. J.' F. tlrecn &n?o, 
Gregory, Texas; seventh. $10. F ifty- 
Eighth Mary of Wildwood, retl, J. C. 
.%^a.shington. Marietta, Okla.

Class 11, Section S: Cows or heifers,
2 years old and under 3—First, $40, 
Countess of York, roan. J. F. Green 
Rc Co.. Gregory, Texas; second. $30. 
Scottish Queen, red. J. F. Hovenkamp 
A  Son, Gregory, Texas; third. $20, 
Sunflower, roan, pavld Harrell, Lib
erty Hill, Texas; fourth, |15, Barbara,

red, A. and M. Collego, College Sta
tion, Texas; fifth, $10, Dixie, red, A„ 
and M. College. College Station, 'Tex
as; sixth, $10, Royal Bracelet red, 
J. C. Washington, Marietta, Okla.; 
.seventh, |10, Lad’.s (.'ountess, roan, 
Schofield, Hillsboro, 'Texas.

Class 11, Section 10: Junior year
ling heifers, dropi)ed between Jan. 1, 
and Sept. 1, 1906—I'lnst j>rize, $40. 
Sylph M>erdeen, red, J. F. Green & 
(k)., Gregory, Texa?; second, $30, 
Ninety-Fourth Mary of Twinoak, J. 
C. Washington,'Marietta, Okla.; third, 
$20, Rachel floyal, roan, J. F. Green 
¿i Co., Gregory, Texas; fourth, $15, 
Diamond Mary, roan, Morris lirown, 
Srnithfieid, Texas; fifth, $10, Crimson 
Blos.som I. Daviil Harrell, Liberty Hill, 
Texa.s; sixth, $10, Diamond Vitdoria, 
roan, Louis B, Brown, Smlthfield. 
Texa.s; seventh. $10, Lady Glister VGI, 
IjOuIm B. Brown, Srnithfieid, Texas; 
(*ighth, $10, Myssie 48th, David Harrell, 
].,itw*rty Hill, Texas.

Class 11, Section 9: Senior yearling
lieifers dropped between Sept. 1, 1905— 
First prize, $40, Claret, dark roan, 
b’rank Sehofi«*Id, Hillsboro, Texas; 
seci>ml, $30, Butterfly XIJI, red, I.»ouls
B. Brown. Smlthfield, Texas; third, 
$20, Iklla’s Heiresa, red, J. F. Green 
& Co., Gregory. Texas; fourth, $15, 
Baroness JI, re<l, J. F. Hovenkamp ¿k 
Son, Fort Worth; fifth. $10, Princess 
May, roan, David Harrell. Liberty Hill, 
Texa.s.

Glass IB section 11: Senior htifer
calf droppe-d between Sept, l, 190C, and 
Jan. 1, 1907—1, $40, Blythesome I. îssle, 
Janies, F. Rh(*n, Lawn, Texas; second, 
$30, Lucretia J. F'. HoveriJ<anip & Son, 
Fort Worth; tliird, $20, Peggy Prim
rose, I'̂ rarik Seofi**ld, Hillsboro, 'rexas; 
fourth, $15, Helen .McGregor, David 
Hari' ll, Liberty Hill, Texas; fifth, $10, 
Ciuccri of York VI, J. F. Green & Co.‘, 
Gregory, Texas; sixth, $10, Royal 
Brai-olet, T..ouis B. Brown, Srnithfieid, 
Texjus; seventh, $10, Grace VH, J. F. 
Green Sr Go., Gregory, Texas; eighth, 
$10, ’I'wlllght Beauty, J. F, Rhea Lawn, 
Texas; ninth, $10, Wnus III.' J. M. 
Gampholl, Richardson, Texas.

Glass 11 .second 12: Junior h ifor
calf dropped since 
I'rizo. $40, Queen 
Lawn, Texas, red; 
Mary of ’rwlnoak.

second, $40, 
F îrt Worth; 
IJherty Hill. 
Washington,

stakes bull, 2 years old and over— 
Prize, $40, Diamond King, roan, FY-ank 
Scofield, Hill.sboro, Texas.

Class 11, section 14; junior sweep- 
stakes, hull under 2 years old—Prize, 
$40. Sultan’.*? Victor, roan, J. F'. Green 
& Co., Gregory, Texas.

Class 11, section-*15; senior sweep- 
stak<̂ *H, cow 2 years old and over— 
Prize, $40, Bella’s Gem, roan, J. F. 
Green & Co., Gregory, Texas.

ClaHs 11, s(? t̂ion 16; junior sweep- 
f;teaks, cow under 2 yeans old—Prize, 
$40,, Claret, dark roan, FYunk Sco
field, Hilbsboro, Texas.

Class 11, section 17, grand champion 
bull—Prize, $50, Sultan’s Victor, roan, 
J. F'. Green & Co., Gregory, Texas.

Class 11, secJtion 18; grand champion 
cow—Prize, $50, Bella’s Gem, roan, J. 
F'. Green & Co., Gregory, Texas.

Class 5, section 2; steer, spayer or 
Martin heifers, 1 year old and under 
2—F'irst priz9, $15, W. R. Clifton, 
Wac(», Texas; second, $10, W. C. Mc- 
Kamy, Renner, Texas.

Short Horn Specials
Single Steers—Class 3, Section 1: 

Grade Shorthoins, hy registered Short 
Horn bull, 2 years old and under 3— 
First -.pv-izo, $50, Joe, J. F\ Green & Co., 
Gregory. Texas; second, $40, Choctaw, 
J. C. Washington, Marietta, /Okla.; 
third, $25, Chief, J. A. Kuykendall, 
Rovse City. Texas; fourth, $15, John, 
J. 'f ': Green & Co.. Gregory, Texas; 
fifth, $10, Tom, J. A. Kuykendall, 
Koysc City, Texas.

Texas. 
A.; W. S.

W.

Jan. 1, 1907—F''irst 
liona, J. F\ Rhea, 
.second. $30, 137th 
J. C. Washington, 

Marietta, Okla.; third, $20, Roan Iva, 
roan. J. 1*'. Hovenkamp, F’ ort Worth; 
fourth. $15. Queen lola, red, J. FY Rhea. 
l>;iwn, Texn.s; fifth, $10, Baroness TIT, 
red. J. FY Hovenkamp Sc Son, Fort 
3Voi-th. sixth, $10. Daisy Bell, red. J. 
F’. Green Sc Co., Gregory, Texas; sev
enth. $10, (Joret, red J. F\ Greene & Co., 
Gregory, ’I'exas; eighth. $10. Diamond
I. ady, r*'d. F>ank Scofield Hillsboro, 
Texas; ninth. $10, Royal Phyllis TI, red, 
Morris Ttrown, S^ithfield, Texas; 
tenth,' $10, Crimson F̂ los.soms, red, 
David Harrell. Liberty Hill, Texas.

Clas.s 11, section 19; graded liord 
consi.stlng of one bull 2 years old and 
over, one cow 3 years old and over, 
one heifer '2 qears old and under p. 
one heifer 1 year old and under 2, an*l 
one heifer under 1 year old—F-ir.*!!! 
prize, $60, F̂ 'rank Scofield, Flillsboro, 
Texas; .second. $50, David Harrell. lab- 
orty Hill. Texas; third, $40, J. F\ Green 
¿k Co., Gregoiy, Texas; fotirth, $30; J. 
F\ Hovenkamp Sc Son. F\>rt Worth; 
fifth. $20, J. C. Washington, Marietta, 
Okla.

Cla.ss 11, section 20; j-oung herd con
sisting one bull under 2 years old, 
two heifer.s 1 year old and under 2, 
two lu*ifers under 1 year; all except 
bull imi' t̂ be bred and ralsexl by ex
hibitor—F'irst x>rlze, $50, J. 1*'. Green 
Sc Co.. Gregory, Texa.s.;
J. F’. Hovenkamp & Son, 
third, $30, David Harrell,
Texas: fourth, $30, J. C.
Marietta. Okla. »

Class 11, section 21; calf herd con
sisting of one bull and four heifers, 
all \mder 1 year old: all the animals 
must he bred and raised by exhibitor— 
First prize, $60, James F'. Rhe;k T.iawn, 
Texas; second, $50. J. F*. Green & Co., 
Gregory. Texas; third, $40, J. F. Ho
venkamp & Son, F'ort Worth; fourth, 
$30. David HaiTell. Liberty Hill, Texas.

Clas.s 11,‘ section 22; best two ani
mals. either sex, product of one cow— 
F'irst prize. $50, James l>ltto, Arling- 
t(ui. 'rexas; second, $40, J. F. HovfV'- 
kamp A' Son, F'ort Worth; third, $3v\ 
J. F. tlrcen & Co., Gregory. Toxa«; 
fourth. $20. J. C. Washington, Mariet
ta, okliu: fifth. $20. J. F'. Hovenkamp 
Sc S«>n. F'ort Worth;* sl^b, $10, David 
lb<rfe41,‘'liiberty Hill. Texas.

t'lass 11, section 23; boit four ani
mals cither sox, get of one bull—I'lrst 
prize, $50, FYank Scofield, Hillsboro, 
'rexas; .‘jocond, $40, James F. Rhea, 
I^wn; third. $30, J. F'. Hovenkamp a  
Co.. Fort Worth; fourth, $.10. Davlil 
Harrell. Liberty Hill; fifth. $20. M. 
Calloway. Fort Worth; nttth tt't J. 
F. Hovenkamp St Son, FMrf Worth.

Shorthorn Sweepstakes
Clas^ 11, section 13; senior sweep

Grade and Cross Bred
Single Steers—Class 2, Section 1: 

Steer, sprayed or Martin heifer, 2 years 
old and under 3—F'irst prize, $50, Lee 
Brothers, San Angelo, Texa.s; second, 
$40. J. F'. Green & Co., Gregory, Texas; 
third. $30. Tom Hoben, Nocomi, Téx- 
as; fourth. $20, Scharbauer Brothers, 
Midland, Texas; fifth, $10, J. A. Kuy
kendall, Royse City, Texas.

Lee

KEREFORDS •
Clas.s 12, section 1, bulls. 3 years old 

• and over.
F'ir.st prize $40, Warrior XVII.; 

IBroth(*rs, San Angelo, Texas.
Second prize $30, Statesman; Mc- 

Natt Sc Flutchinson, F'ort Worth.
'J'hird r)rize, $30, Hercules of Kiver- 

sklo; O. L. Miit^, F'ort Smith, Ark.
F'ourth prize $25, Sagamore; Schar

bauer Brothers, Midland, Texas.
F'ifth prize $20. Strike XX.; John 

Hutson. Canyon City, Texas.
Cla.ss' 12. section 2, bull 2 years old 

and under 3.
F’irst prize $40, Druid of Point Com

fort; (). L. Miles. F'ort Smith, Ark.
Second j>rize $35, Duke; E. H. Estus 

& Son. Midland, Texas.
Third prize $30, F r̂ince Hesiod; 

Sciiarhauer Brothers. Midland. Texas.
F'ourth prize $25, Kelse Howfeili; . C. 

L. William.s, F'inis, Texas.
F'ifth prize $20, Jesse Beau Donafl 

W. H. Myers. Henrietta, Texas.
Class 12, section 3. senior yearling 

bull d’rt)ppod between Sept. 1, 1905, 
and Jan. 1, 1906.

F'irst prize $40, Beau Carlos; A. 
Mosely Sc Bro., Quanah, Texas.

Second prize $35, Robert; J. & F. 
Durlnger, I'.urleson, Texas.

Third prize $30, Jim; J. & F'. Dürin
ger Burleson, Texas.

Class 12, section 4, junior ye.yling 
bull, dropped between Jan. 1, 1906, and 
Sept. 1, 1906.

F'irst prize $40. Josephus; Boog- 
‘Soott Brothers. Coleman, Texas.

Second prize $35, Sagiunore V.
Natt & Huti'hinson. F'ort Worth.

Third prize $30. Sally’s Dale; 
Hutson. Canyon City, Texas.

F'ourth prize $25, Lee J. Rountree; 
J. F. Yearwooil. Georgetown, Texas.

Fihh prize $20, FY-ed; J. F'. Y'ear- 
wo*xl. Georgetown, Texas.

Sixth prize $15. National Holiday; 
Lee Brothers. San Angelo, Texas.

Secenth prize $10. Earl Bright; B.
G. Rhome, F'ort Worth. Texas,

Eighth prize $10. Sequoyah; Camp- 
btdl Russell, Warner. Ok.

Class 12. section 5.( senior bull calf 
dropped between Sept. 1 and Jan. 1, 
1907.

F'irst prize $40. Dismantler; Boog- 
Sc'ott Brothers, Coleman, Texas.

Second prize $35, Disturber; Boog- 
Scott Brother.«?, Coleman, Texas.

Third prize $30. Henry Howell; J. F. 
Yearwood. Georgetown. Texas.

F'ourth prize $25. Excel of Point 
Comfort; O. I*. Miles, F'ort Smith. Ark.

FYfth prize $20. Beau Statesman IV.; 
McNatt & Hutchinson. Fort Worth.

Sixth prize $15. Red Light; I..€e 
Brothers. San Angelo, Texas.

Seventh prize $10. Royal Boy; Schar
bauer Brothers. Midland, Texas.

Eighth prize $10. Prospector, Schar
bauer Brothers, Midland, Texas.

Class 12( sci'tion 6, junior bull calf 
dropped since Jan. 1, 1907.

FYrst prize $40. Correction XVII.; M. 
Hovenk.amp, Keller. Texas.

. Second prize $35, Corrector XXII.;

Mcp

John

Mark Hovenkamp, Keller,
Third prize $30, Dixie 

Ikard, Henrietta. 'Texas,
Fourth prize $25, C. R. Thonjas;

S. Ikard. Henrietta, Texas.
F'ifth prize $20, Corrector Columbus;’ 

FYank Good, Spartansburg, Texas.
Sixth prize $15, Pjynce VIII.; John 

Hutson. Canyon City, Texas.
Seventh prize $10. Trot wood; W. H. 

Myers, Henrietta. Texas.
Eighth prize $10, Elr Earl; C. M, 

Largent, Merkel. Texas.
Class 12, Section 10: Junior year

ling heifers, dropped between Jan. 1 
and Sept. 1, 1906—F'irst prize, $40, Lady 
Belinda, Scharbauer Brother.s, Mid
land. Texas; se’eond, $35, /vTettie Oak- 
wood, Scharbauer Brothers, Midland, 
Texas; third, $30, Reta, Lee Brothers, 
San Angelo, Texas; fourth, $25, Cin
derella III, fC. M. Largent, Merkel, 
Texas; fitlh, $0, Lovie, C, M. Hoben, 
Nocona, Texas; sixth, $15, Elsie. C. M. 
Largent, Merkel, Texas; seventh, $10, 
Cleo of Point Comfort, O. L. Miles, 
F'ort Smith, Ark.; eighth, $10, Ola oI 
I ’oint Comfort. O. L. Miles, F'ort Smith, 
Ark.

Class 12, Section 8: Cows or heif
ers, 2 years old and under* 3—F'irst 
prize, $40, Little • Gem, Scharbauer 
Brothers. Midland, Texas; second, $35, 
Belle XIX, O. L. Miles,
Ark.; third, $30, Ormie III 
Brothers, Midland, Texa.s;
Kitty Gamnill, McNatt Sc

F'ort Smith, 
Scharbauer 
fourth, $25, 
Hutchinson,

$20, Winnu, J. B.F'ort W orth; fifth,
Salyer, Jonah.

Class 12, Section 9; Senior yearling 
heifers, dtopped between Sept. 1, 1905, 
and Jan. 1, 1906—F'irst prize, $40, Dis
turber’s Lass, O. L. Miles, F'ort Smith, 
Ark.; second, $35, Luline, A. and M. 
College, College Station, Texas; third, 
$30. Tea Rose, A. and M. College, Col
lege Station, Texas; fourth, $25, Eu- 
phia, Scharbauer Brothers. Midland, 
Texas; fifth. $15, Portia, McNutt & 
Hutchinson, Fort Worth.

Class 12, Section 7: Cow, 3 years
old and over—F'ii*st prize, $40, Lady, 
Christina, O. L. Miles, F'ort Smith, 
Ark.; second, $35, Miss Ikard, Lea 
Brothers. San Angelo, Texas; third, 
$30, Ada II, O. L. Miles, Fort Smith, 
Ark.; fourth, $25, Clara Oakwood, 
Scharbauer Brothers, Midland, Texas;i 
fifth, $20, Our Bessie, Scharbauer  ̂
Brothers. Midland, Texas.

Class 12. section 11: Senior heifer
calf dropped between Sept. 1, 1906, and 
Jan. 1. 1907—F'irst prize, $40, Katy 
Shavieland III, I^e Bros., San Angek), 
Texas; second. $35, Pink of Point 
Comfort, O. L. Miles, F'ort Smith. Ark.;, 
third. $30. Phoebe of Point Comfort. O.
1,. Miles, F'ort Smith, Ark.; fourth. $25, 
Rosebud 'VIII, Scharbauer Bros., Mid
land. Texas; fifth. $20, Pansy Blossom, 
McNatt & Hutchinson. F'ort AVorth;, 
sixth, $15, Pink Poppy, McNatt & 
Hutchison, F'ort AVorth; seventh. $10, 
Grace. J. B. Salyer, Jonah. Texas; 
iighth, $10, Lizzie, J. and F'. During^r, 
BjfffTefeon, "rexas.

Cla»sO<Sf*^ction 12. Junior heifer 
calf (Tapped since Jan. 1. 1907—F'irst 
prize. $40. Our Bessie III, Scarbauer 
Bros.*, Midland, Texas; second, $35, 
Nettie Kodak II, Scharbauer Bros., 
Midland, Texas; third, $30. Addle’s 
Donald, Lee Bros., San Angelo; fourth, 
$25, Good Girl. Lee Bros.. San Angelo, 
Texas: fifth, $20, Aura of Point Com
fort, O. L. Miles, F'ort Smith. Ark.; 
sixth, $15. Sunflower. McNatt & Hutch
inson, F'ort AA'orth; seventh, $10, Dixie 
I/ass McNatt & Hutchinson. F'ort 
AA’orth; eighth, $10. Miss Royal Choice,.
C. M. Largent. Merkel, Texas.

Class 12. section 19: Graded herd
consisting of one bull two years old 
and over, one cow three x^ars old and 
over, one heifer two yÄ rs  old and 
under thrae. one heifer one year old 
and under two, and one heifer under 
one year old—F'irst prize, $60, O. L. 
Miles, Fort Smith, Ark.; second, $50, 
Scharbauer Bros., Midland, Texas;; 
third. $40. Lee Bros., San Angelo, 
Texas; fourth. $30, McNatt & Hutch
inson. Fort AVorth.

Class 12, section 20; Young herd con
sisting of one bull under two years 
old, two heifers one year old and under 
two, two heifers under one year. All 
except bull, bred and raised b̂ ’ ex
hibitor—FYi'st prize, $60, Scharbauer 
Bros. Midland, Texas; second $50, C. 
M. I,argent. Merkel. Te;^as; third, $|40. 
O. L. Mile.«?. Fort Smith. Ark.; fourth, 
$30. McNatt & Hutchinson, F\>rl 
Worth; fifth, $20. J. B. Salyer, Jonah. 
Texas.

Class 12. section 21: Calf herd con
sisting of one bull and four heifers, all 
under orfc year oldT All bred and 
raised by exhibitor—First prize. $60, 
O. L. Miles. Fort Smith. A*fk.: second, 
$50, Leo Bros.. San Angelo; third, $40, 
Scharbauer Bros., Midland; fourth, 
$30, McNatt & Hutchinson, F’ort 
Worth; fifth. $20, J. B. Salyer, Jonah, 
Texas.

Class 12, section 22: Best two ani
mals. either sex, produce of one cow—

/  .
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First prise,.|50, O. L. Mile«. Fort Smith
Ark.; second. $40. Scharbauer Bros., 
Midland; third. $30, Tom Hoben, No- 
cona. Texasi fourth, $20, J. F. Tear- 
wood, Georgetown; fifth, $20. McNatt 
& Hutchinson, Port Worth; sixth, $20, 
Lee Bros., San Angelo Texae.

Hereford Sweepstake«
; Cla.ss 12, sections 13. 14, 15, 16, 17. 18:

Senior sweepstakes bull, two years 
.old and over, $50: Druid of Point
Comfort, O. L. Miles, Port Smith, Ark.

Junior sweepstakes bull, under two 
3‘ears old, $50: Dismantler, Boog-Scott 
Bros., Coleman, Texas.

Senior sweepstakes cow. two years 
old and over, $50; I..ady Christina, O.
L. Miles, Fort Smith, Ark.

Junior sweepstakes cow, under two 
years, $50: Lady Balinda, Scharbauer 
Bros,, Midland.

Grand champion sweepstakes bull, 
$75: Druid of Point Comfort, O. L. 
Miles. Fort Smith, Ark.

Grand champion sweepstakes cow, 
$75: Lady Christina, O. L. Miles, Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Class 12, section 23; best four ani
mals, either sex, get of one bull—First 
prize, $50, J. F. Yearw'ood, George
town, Texas; second, $40, Scharbauer 
Bros., Midland, Texas; third, $30, Lee 
Bros., San Angelo; fourth. $20, Mc
Natt & Hutchinson, Fort Worth; fifth, 
$20, Tom Hoben, Nocona, Texas; 
sixth, $20, J, B. Salyer, Jonah, Texas.

' RED POLL
Grade and Cross-Bred Red Poll Steers

Class 5, section 1; steers 2 years 
old and under ?—First prize, $15, An- 
gelus, w'eight 1,270 pounds, A. and M. 
College, College Station; second. $15, 
Frank, weight 1,250 pounds, W. c'. Mc- 
Kamj', Renner, Texas; third, JoHli, 
weight 1,250 pounds, W. C. McKamy, 
Renner, Texas,

Hereford S.oecials
Single Hereford Steers. Texas Here

ford Association Specials—Class 4, 
Section 1; Best Hereford steer from 
registered Hereford bull, owned or sold 
by members Texas Hereford Associa
tion. steer 2 years old and under 3— 
First prize, $40, Leedale’s I^ad, Lee 
Brothers, San Angelo, Texas; second, 
$30, Jasper, Tom Hoben, Nocona, 
Texas.

Same Class—Section 2: Steer 1 year 
old and under 2—First prize, $40, John, 
Tom Hoben, Nocona, Texas; second, 
$30, Pride of Point Comfort. O. L. 
Miles, Fort Smith, Ark.; tliird, $20, 
Loedale’s Kind, Leo Brothers, San An
gelo. TexiLs; fourth, $10, Tom Hoben, 
Nocona, Texas.

CATTLE
Class 6—Champions by ages; com

petition lifnited to first prize winners 
In sections for Hereford, Shorthorn, 
Aberdeen-Angus, Galloway, Red Polled 
and Polled Durham breeds:

Section 1: Champion steer or heifer.
2 years and under 3, $25, Leedale’s 
Lad, owned by Lee Brothers, San An
gelo, Texas.

Class 6, Sction 2: Champion steer
or heifer, 1 years and under 2—Prize 
$25. John, owned by Tom Hoben, N o
cona. Texas (Hereford steer).

Class 6, Section 3: Champion steer
or heifer under 1 year—Prize $2'5, 
Crackerjack, Aberdeen-Angus, owned 
by C. O. Creswell, Oplin, Texas (steer).

Grand champion, champion steer or 
heifer of the show'—Prize $50, Leedale’s
I..ad. Hereford, owned by Lee Brothers. 
San Angelo. Texas, This was an
nounced P'Ylday. but was not awarded 
until Saturday morning.

CAR LOTS
Beef Cattle^arlots, not less than 

fifteen cattle of any age to car (Beef 
standard to apply in determining qual
ity of cattle entered in beef class)— 
George B. Mills, beef buyer for Swift 
& Co., National Stock Yards, III., judge, 
steers and over—First prize, $150. "r .
E. Gatewood. Cleburne, Texas (Here- 
fords); second, $100. ’ H. B. Johnson.

Class 1, Section 1: Three-year-o!d
Chickasha, Okla, (Polled Angus).

Class 1, Section 2; Steers 2 years 
old and under 3—First prize, $150, H.
B. Johnson. Chickasha. Okla., Polled 
Angus; second. $100, Riverside Farm. 
Chickasha, Okla.. Polled Angus and 
Shorthorn cross-bred; third, $50, White 
W olf Feed Company and J, D. Collett, 
Fort Worth, Polled Angus.

Class 1. Section 3; One-year-old 
steers and under 2—First prize, $150,
C. B. Campbell. MJneo, Okla., Herc- 
fords; second. $100. River.side Farm, 
Chickasha. Okla., Polled Angus; third, 
$50. C. B. Campbell, Mlnco, "^Okla., 
Herefords.

Class 1, Section 4:, Steer calves un
der 1 year old—First prize $150, C. B. 
Campbell, Minco, Okla., Herefords; 
second. $100, C. B. Campbell, Minco, 
Okla.; Herefords; third. $50, C. M. 
Largent, Merkel. Texas, Herefords.

Class 1, Section 7: Best car grass
steers, any age—First prize $75, Joseph
F. Green & Co., Encinal, grades; sec
ond, no money premium, Sr B. Bur- 
Belt, F\>rt "Worth, Texas.

Cla.«*s 1. Section 8: Best car feeding

steers—Prize $76, S. JB. Burnett, Port 
Worth, Texas.

Class 1, Section 9: Champion load
fat steers—Prize $160, R. E. Gatewood. 
Cleburne, Texas. Herefords,

Sweepstakes on grass cattle won by 
J. F. Green & Co., Encinal, Texas.

Aberdeen-Angus Special Prizes
For best car 2-year-olds. $25, to H. 

B. Johnson, Chickasha, Okla. Prize 
offered by American Aberdeen-Angus 
Association.,

Grade and Crossbred Single Steej's— 
Class 2. section 2. steer, spayed or Mar
tin heifer, 1 year old and under 2, $50, 
John Hereford, Tom Hoben, Nocona; 
$40. Hereford, O. L. Miles, rv>rt Smith, 
Ark.; $30. A. and M. College. College 
Station (Angus): $20, Shorthorn,
Charles McFarland. Weatherford; $10, 
Shorthorn, H. B. Johnson, Chickasha, 
Ok..

Grade and Crossbred—Class 5, sec
tion 4. champion steer, spayed or Mar
tin heifer. $25. Ang^lus. A. and M. Col
lege, College Station (steer).

Herefords
Single Steers—Class 4. section 3,

steer under 1 year old. $40. Buck, J. 
H. Pruitt, Saginaw; $30, Button, Tom 
Hoben. Nocona; $20, Preston, B. C. 
Rhome, Saginaw; $10, I.eedale’s Sort, 
Lee Bros.. San Angelo.

Grade and Crossbred Single Steers— 
Class 2, section 3. steer, spayed or Mar
tin heifer under 1 year old. $45. Crack- 

Jack. Gerard O. Creswell. Oplin; $35,
$25,

Oplin; 
Pruitt, Saginaw: 
Washington, Marietta, 
J. F. Green & Co.. 
$10. Billie the Kid, I. 
Springs, Texas.

erjack,
Hereford. J. H.
Shorthorn, J. C.
Ok.; $15. King,
Gregory, Texas;
B, Cauble, Big

Shorthorns
Purebred Steers—Section 1, steer,

spayed or Martin heifer, 2 years 'old 
and under 3: $50, Royse Marshall, J.
A. Kuykendall. Royse City. Texas; $40, 

'Carnation Lad. Chares McFarland Jr., 
Weatherford, Texas.

Purebred—Steer, spayed or Martin 
heifer, 1 year old and under 2, section 
2: $50, Buster Brown, J. F. Green & 
Co., Gregory, Texas.

Purebred—Section 3, steer, spayed 
or Martin heifer, under 1 year: $45, 
Buster Brown, J. F. Green & Co., 
Gregory. Texas; $35, Star, David Har
rell, Liberty Hill. Texas; $25, Feed 
Box, David Harrell, Liberty Hill, Texas.

Grand Champion Purebred Shorthorn 
Steer— $̂70, J. F\ Green & Co., Gregory, 
Texas. «

Red Polls
Class 13, Section 4, best bull calf 

under 1 year old; $15, Shelby. W. R. 
Clifton, Waco, Texas; $10, W. R. Clif
ton, WacO, Texas; $5. Governor, W. M. 
Glidewell, Mnis, Texas.

Class 13. section 8, best heifer under 
1 year old: $15. I.<uura, W. R. Clifton, 
Waco, Texas; $10. Mary Matz, W. IL 
Clifton, Waco, Texas; $5, Mandy, W.
C. McKamy. Renner. Texas.

Class 13, section 10, young herd, hull 
under 2 years, two yearling heifers, 
two heifer calves, all but bull bred by 
exhibitor: $15, W. R. Clifton. Waco,
Texas; $10, W. C. McKamy. Renner.

Class 13. section 13, senior cham
pion bull: $10, awarded to W". R. C lif
ton, Waco. Texas, on Banker; section 
15. grand chami)ion bull, $10, awarded 
to W. R. Clifton. Waco, Texas; sec
tion 16, senior champion cow, May
flower, prize $10, W. R. Clifthn, Waco, 
Texas; section 18, grand champion 
cow, Mayflower, $10, W. R. Clifton, 
W’aco. Texas. Grand champion steer, 
awarded to Lee Bros., San Angelo, on 
Leedale’s I.,ad; also awarded sweep- 
stakes steer prize of $75 in Hereford 
cla.ss. Swe<^«takes Shorthorn steer, 
$80, awarded to Joe. owned by J. F. 
Green & Co.. Gregory.

Grade and Crossbred Red Polled 
Steers—Class 5, section 3. steer under 
1 year, $15. W. C, McKamy, Renner, 
Texas.

Class 1, section 7, be.st car grass 
steers, any age— First. $75, Joseph F. 
Green & Co., Encinal, grades; .second, 
S, B. Burnett, Fort Worth. Texas, Here- 
fCfTds, no money premium.

Class 1, section 8, best car feeding 
steers—First. $75, B. B. Burnett, Fort 
Worth.

Clas.s 1, section 9, champion load fat 
steers—First, $150, R. Gatevyood, 
Cleburne. Texas, Herefords.

Sweepstakes on.grass cattle won by 
J. F. Green &Co., t^icinal, Texa.s,

Aberdeen Angus, special jirlces. $25 
for best oar 2-year-old.s—H. B. John
son, Chickasha, Okla. I*rize offered by 
Aberdeen-Angus association.

Class 14, section 1; best bull 2 year.s 
old and over—First ($15), Midland 
Duke, Cox & Barry, Walnut Springs, 
Texas.

Class 14, section 2; best bull 1 year 
old and under two—I' l̂rst ($15). Sweet
heart’s Pride, Gerard O. Creswell, Op
lin. Mo,

Class 14, section 4; best bull calf 
under 1 y’ear—First ($15), Oplin Minn- 
urlon 2d, Gerard O. Creswell, Oplin, 
Mo.; second ($10), Bosque Prince 30L. 
’Cox Ajparry, Walnut Springs, Texas; 
third ($5), Oplin Moslto, Gerard O. 
Creswell, Texas.

Class 14, section 12; best tw'O, prod- 
uc^of one,cow.

CHass 14, section 13; senior champion

trull; $16—Midland Duke, Cox & Barry, 
Walnut Springs, Texas.

Class 14, section 15; Junior cham
pion bull-—Sweetheart’s Pride 2d, Ge
rard O, Creswell, Oplin, Texas, $15.

Class 14, section 15; grand champion 
bull; $25—Sweetheart’s Pride 2d, G. O. 
Creswell. Oplin. Texas.

Class 14. section 6; best cow 3 years 
old and over—First ($15). Midland 
Princcjss 25th, Cox & Ikirry, Walnut 
Springs, Texas; second ($10), Oplin 
Pet. Gerard O. Creswell, Oplin, Texas.

Class 14. section 7; best heifer 1 
year and under 2—First ($15), Oplin 
Lady 3d, G. O. Creswell, Oplin, Texas; 
second ($10). Oplin Zarilda 2d, G. O. 
Creswell, Oplin. Texas.

ClaSs 14. seetion 8; best heifer under 
1 year old—First ($15>. Ojdin ZarlltLi 

,3d. G. O. Creswell, Oplin, Texas; sec
ond ($10), Oplin Itora, Ki. (">. Cresswell, 
Oplin, Texas; thiril ($5). Bosque Prin
cess 3d. Cox & Barry, Walnut Springs, 
Texas. •

Class 14. section 17; senior cham
pion cow—Midland Princess 25th, Cox 
& Barry. Walnut Springs, Texas ($15).

Class 14,* .section 18; junior champion 
cow; $15—Oplin I.iady 3d, G. O. Cres
well, Oplin, Texas.

Class 14. section 19; grand champion 
cow—Midland I ’ rincess. 25th. Cox & 
Barry, Walnut Bprings, Texas.

Class 14, section 10; young her.l: 
bull under 2 years old, 2 yearling heif
ers, two heifer calves, all but bull to 
be bred by exhibitor—First ($30), Ge
rard O. Creswell, Oplin, Texas.

Polled Angus
Class 14. section 11; calf herd; best 

bull and four heifers, all nmb'r 1 year, 
all bred and raised by <*xbibitor—First 
($30), G. O. Creswell, Oplin, Texas.

Class 14, section 12; be.st 4 get of 
1 bull—t'irst‘ ($30), G. O. Creswell, Op
lin, Texas; secoiui ($20), G. O. Cres
well. Oplin, Texas.

Clasa 14. section 13; best 2 product 
of one cow—First ($30). G. O. Cre.swell, 
Oplin, Texas; second ($20). G. O. Cres
well. Oplin, Texas,

Horses, sweepstakes, best stallion, 
any age or breed, $.50; awarded to 
Askmore l*ro Bono, a Suffolk stallion 
exhibited by' C. V. Evans & Co., Sag
inaw'. Texa.s.

Horses
Hackne.ys

Class 15, sectirn 24; .stallion under 4 
years obi—First pri'/.e, $25, Wintring- 
ham Al. Thomas R. Holbeit. tireely, 
low'a; 'second, $10, Baron Wlllcrby, 
Thomas R, Holbert, Greely, Iowa.

Class 1.5, section 26; mure 4 .vears
old and ‘ over—Prize $20, Thomas R. 
Holbert, Greely, low'a.

French Coach
Clasa 15, section 31; stallions 4 years 

old and over—Pir.st i)rize, $25, Greely', 
Thoma.s R. Holbert. Gi'cely, Iowa; sec
ond, $10, Damas 4059, C, V. Evans A 
Co., Saginaw. Texas.

German Coach ^
Class 15, section 39; stallions. 4

years old and over—Unit j)rize. $2.5, 
Rittmasler, Thomas R. Holbert, Groe- 
ly', low’a; second, $10, Mandarían, Olt- 
manns Bros,, Fort Worth,

Class 15. section 40; stallion under 
4 years obi—First prize. $25, Clarlst, 1. 
Crouch & Sons, Fort Worth; second, 
$10, Wigwam, Olfrnann.s Bros., b'ort
Worth. There were eight entries in 
this class.

Class 15, section 41; mare, 4 years 
old and over—First iirize, $20, Re- 
donte, Oltmanns Bro.s. The same firm 
bad one other entry'.

Clas.s 15, stiction 42; mare under 4 
years old—First prize, $20, Thetis, (Jlt- 
inanns Bros.

Morgan Horses
Class 15, section 35; stallions 4 year« 

old and over—First i»rizo, $25, Major 
Antone, Dick S<‘llman, Rochelle, Texas. 
One otlier entry, same owner. .

Class 15, section 36, stallion under 
4 years old—First pri'/M*, $2.5, Glencoe, 
Dick Sellnian. Rochelle, Tex;%

'rrottiug cla.ss, standard bred—C. E. 
Hicks and S. B. Hovey, judges in this 
and following hor.se «dasses—Cl.is.s 1"., 
Sectionl43: Best .stallion, 4 years old
and over—Urst i>rize, $2.'», AIas.sedow,
H. B. John.son, Chi<-ka.‘<h.'i, Okla.; sec
ond. $10. William M. Hill, E, U. Burn.«, 
Fort Worth.

Class 15, Section 44: Be.st stallion,
2 years obi and under 4—First prize, 
$25. Tinsueon. H. R. .Tohnson, ( ’hlcku- 
sha, Oklii.; second, $10, Axtell’s grarifl- 
son. Joe M, Black, Murfro^'shoro, Tenn.

Class 15, Section 45: Best stallion
under 2 year.s old—First prize, $15, 
William Byrd, H. B, Johnson, Chicku- 
8ha, Okla.

<tlass 1.5, Section 46; Itest mare, 4 
years old and over—First prize, $20, 
Anlm Medium, H, B, Johnson, Chicka
sha, Okla.; second, $10, Lady Polk, L. 
P. Robertson, Fort Worth; E. II. 
Burns’ entry withdrawn on account of 
sickness.

Class 1.5, SdetUfh 49: Best filly bom
In 1907—b'irst prize, $15, P"’ay Emerson,
H. B. Johnson, Chickasha, Okla.

Suffolks, class 15, section 9, stallion,
4 years old and over: $15. Radium. C. 
Y. E\'ans & Co., Saginaw; Suffolks. 
class ̂ 15, section 10, stallion under 4

A  Bold Step.
To ovCTcoaae the well-grounded sii4 

reasonable objections of the more intel
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-

iounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Baffalo, N.
some time ago, decided to make a bold 

departure from the usual course pursued 
by the makers of put-up raodicliics for do
mestic use, s ^ so has published broad
cast and o0tniTy to the whole world, a full 
and compijpte list of all the Ingredients 
entering InWihe c^posltioaof his widely 
celebrated m^iciOes. Thus he h&s tskea 
bis numerp^ uGtrons and patients jnto 
his fullynnMence. Thus too he has re- 
moveiLmis/modicines from among secret 
nostr/m<of doubtful merits, and mad« 
thembnemedics of K n o ^  ComposttUm.

jaKD

of i)r. Pierce** Golden Medical IMscovery, the 
famous medicino for weak stotnach. pid 
llTrr or btllouiness and all catarrhal diseases 
Wherorer located, have printed upon it, <n 
pbitn Enoliah, a full nnd complete lUt of all 
the lurrudicnta composing .it. but a small 
book has been compiled frota numerous 
standard medical works, of all the different 
sc1kk>1s of practice, contaluins Terr numer
ous extracts from the vritixiss of leading 
practitlonefs of medicine, endorsing In the 
ttmnfefit pouibU terms, each and every Inrro- 
dient contaluod In Dr. Pierce's medicines. 
One of these little books will be mSUed free 
to any one Bending addreas on_poatai card or 
by letter, to Dr. IL V. Piorc^ iTuffalo, N. Y., 
and roquestlug the same. From this little 
Ixxtk it will be learned that Dr. Pierce's med
icines contain no alcoboU narcotica, mineral 
QgenU or other poisonous or Injurious agents 
and that they are made from natire, medici
nal roots of great value: also that sumo of 
the most valuable Ingredieuta contained in 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for weak, 
nervous, over-workc<l. *• run-down." nei*vous
and debtlllated women, wei-e emuioj'cd. long

similar ailments 
fact, one of the 

, _ iU entering Into 
the composition of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pr«-

npi
isrs ago. by the Indians for aimilar aliments 

ling 
most valu
yea
affecting tlielr squaws, in fact, one of the 

luabte miidh'inal pianta enl
•crlptlon was known to Die Indians as 
"Squaw-Weed.” Our knowledge of tlie uses 
f not a few of our most valuable native, me- 
llclaal plants was gained from the Indians.
As made up by improved nnd exact pro

cesses, the ” I avorite l‘rescr1ptlon " Is a mast 
efheiont remedy for regulating all the wom
anly funcUoiis. correcting dLsplai'emcnts. as 
prolapHus, anteverston and retorvcrslon, 
overcomlnr painful i>erloda. toning up the

Berves and hrlnging atx>ut a perfect stateof 
ealtU. Bold by nil dealers In tr*Mllcine&

years old; $25. A.skmorc Pro Bono, C. 
and over: $25, Polka, C. V, Evans ¿k 
('()., Saginaw; $10, Voltaire, C. V. 
Evan.s & Co., Saginaw.

Horse Sales
One 6-year-obl .qíKKÜc'r to 1>. I ’. Kon- 

nodv, $92.50; 6-year-old buggy IiorsA 
to H. O, Simmons, $190; 6-year-obl 
buggy borsp to I). P. Kennedy. $100; 
V. l‘]vans Co., Saginaw. Pi'fclieron.s, 
elas.« 1.5. sectioiri, stallion 4 .ve.ars obi 
9-ycar-nbl buggy horse to 1«M I’er- 
iertin. $S.5; 4-.veur-obj buggy lunsc to 
I'M Perforlln. $10’; 4-ycar-obl saddler 
to Arthur Stewart, $170; 4-year-obl 
buggy h(»r.se to l‘M Pctfertln, $120; 3- 
year-obi buggy horse to If. Sim
mons, $160: 7-ycar-obl buggy horso
to Ell I ’erfortin, $90; 6-y(‘ar-obl buggy 
hor.'jp to W. o. Romininger, $150; 6- 
year-obl l)ugg.v horso to .Tosepli Ken
ned^-. $60; 6-ycar-old saddler to G. V»". 
Stinson, $52; 6-year-obl buggy liorse 
to Josenh Law'son, $52.50; G-yoar-o’d 
buggy horse to G. W. Stlnsiui. $97..‘>9; 
6-.w*ar-obl buggy horse to G. W. Stin
son, $87.50; .5-year-(»bt team to .Tlift 
Gr«)gan, $190; 7-.vear-(»ld bugg.v hor.s« 
to J. I..;iml)eif, $127..50; C-year-obl hug- 
g.v horse to .T. .‘‘í. Myers, $142.50; 6-
yenr-old buggy horse m D. Davidson, 
$135; 7-your-obl bugg.v horse to Dr. 
Davidson, $13.5; 7-year-obI bugg.v 
horse to D. Duvidsf)n, $135; 6-year- 
old bugg.v horsi- to Roy .Ia<‘ks«m. $100; 
6-year-olU buggy horse to Jim Gro
gan. $90; 7-year-old bti.ggy horse to 
Jenks Dinger, $100; 5-ycar-obl buggy 
lior.se to T<»m Angus, $140; 2-yenr-old 
buggy horse to J. B, Terry, $165; 5- 
y'Ttr-obl buggy horse tt> A. W. Mlle.i,
597..50; 7-year-obj buggy horse to C. 
Burnett. $180; 4-yoar-obl buggy liorso 
to J, J, Lanibf’rt, $11,5; 5-year-obl bug
gy hor.se'̂ to J,^Lambert, $110; 6-year- 
obl buggy bor.se to C, E. Hleks, $175.

ClassV 15,. HC-ctlun 52 (catalogue
wrong), stallion 4 years old and over—  
First prize, $25, ^J, C. Washington. 
Marietta. Okla.; second, $10, Dr. Flox^- 
e:-s. Dalla.s, Texas.

Cla.ss 15. .section 53,-stallion under 
4 .years obi—First f)rlze, $25, Cap:. 
Lytle,'S, P.. Burnell-, Fort Worth; sec-

(('otBInued on i ’age 13.)

WEAK MEN RECEIPT FREE
Any man who suffers with nervous 

debility, loss of natural pow'cr, weak 
back, railing memoty or deficient man
hood, brought on by excefiae», dlasipji- 
tlon. unnatural drains or the follies oi 
youth, may cure himself at home with 
a simple prescription that I will g’ladly 
send frise, in a plain settled envelope, 
to any man who will write for ft.
K. Robinson, 3818 Luck Building, De
troit, Michigan.

tËsniM m r j6
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BREEDERS’ DI CTORV
A ll breeders advertising in this directory are invited to send phonograph of their herd leader, with a short, pointed description. 
A cut will be made from the photograph and run from one to three times a year, as seen from the picture below. No extr^ 
charge for it. Don^t send cuts. Send photograph. The continuation of this feature depends upon your prompt action.

HEREFORDS

H.EREFORD HOME HERD of Here
fords. Established 1868. Channlnç. 

‘‘ Hartley county, Tex.o3 My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 

. sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

■ 1, ^  .  ■ ■ I I ■ • -  I ■

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bull.s and heifers for sale.

RED POLLED

RED PODDED CATTDE>-Berkshlre 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W, 

R. Clifton. W’aco, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. 

Martindale, Texas.

BERKSHIRES FOR 3ALE
Herd lioadtMl by Duchess-Masterpiece 

106352, a son of Masterpiece 77000 and 
a grandson of I*r(‘inier Dongfellow 
68600, the world’s grand champion boar. 
Where can you flod better breeding? 
Also a breeder of exhibition. B. 13. Bed 
Gaine.s.

W. F. HARTZOG, Sadler, Texas.

The ST O C K M A N - 
JOURNAL is devoted 

improvement of all 
Live Stc-ck and Agri
cultural interests.

SKortKorn Bulls
For sale 300 good ones, one and two 
years old. Range bred, above quar
antine. D. S. MeDOWEDL.

Big Springii, Texas.

These ADVERHSERS
offer you opportunity 
to h e lp  in the sam e  
work.

!Si BIG SALE O F HEREFORDS sü

A l)reeders* combination sale of 
Ilcreford.s wa.s hold at the stockyards 
Friday afternoon. Colonel R. E. Ed
mondson was the auctioneer. As a rule 
fairly good prices wore reallzo<l. There 
was splendid bidding for the bull, Her
cules of Riverside, which brought $203 
and wont to Tom Waggoner of IVoatur, 
and the bull, Dysan, which went to 
Honaker &. Son of San Angelo, for $225. 
The bull, IjOo J. Rountree, brought $360, 
the highest price of tlie siile. The sale 
was hehl under the auspices of the 
Texas Ht^reford assoelatl<»n. There 
were thirty-seven sales, the average 
prlee paid being $126.08. Tlie sulea in 
detail:

Corrector XII. 25210, b.v Corrector,
V Jr., out of Joy, bred by M. W. Hoven- 

kainp of Keller, sold to B. C. Rlionie of 
Baglnaw, Texas, for $75. Consigned by 
.lU. W. Hovenkainp.

Joe Bailey, 265620. by Prince Albert, 
out of Dlono, bred by F. C. VaJon of 
Sherman: sold to J. 1>. Dulaney of
Sweetwater for $55. Consigned by F.
C. Vaden.

r.ady. 261686. by Romeo, out of Gertie 
IV.. bred by W. S. and J. R. IkarJ of 
Heiirl»*tta; sold to W. II. Myer of 
Blooming Grove for .$80. Cun.signed by 
W. S. and J. B. IkarJ.

Robert. 243056, by P.obemla, out of 
Helen, bred by F. W. Axtell of Fort 
Worth; sold to John D. Hughes of 
Georgetown for $55.  ̂ Consigned by F. 
W. Axtell.

Galen, 264022. by Rt>hemia, out of Jn> 
liana, bred by F. W. Axtell of Fort 
Worth; sold to G. W. McDonald of Palo 
Pinto for $50. Consigned by F. W. 
Axtell.

Sc'hley, 24988, by Horculcf; of River
side. out of Genevieve Schley, bred by
D. M. Ca.soon of I.avaca. Ark.; sold to 
Jim Sear.s of Merkel. Consigned by C. 
W. Martin.

Emperor Shadel.and. 239783, by Maple 
Deaf Shadeland XX.. out of Empress, 

•bred by Elm View Stock farm, Den
ison; sold to Sol Meyer of Sonora, 
Te:ms. for $90. Calved Feb. 13, 1906, 
antr consigned by G. L. Blackford.

Jack, 241198, by Ike. out of Gertie IT., 
bled by Tom Hoben of Nocona; sold to 
tee  Brother of San Angelo for $110. 
Cjalved May 7, 1906, and consigned by 

i 1. M. Hobson. '
{ Victor, 258465, by Ray, out of Lau-

rinc, bred by 0. M. liargent of Merkel; 
sold to 'Pom Waggoner of Decatur for 
$145. ('alvod Aug. 8, 1006. and con
signed by C. M. I..argent.

Deedales C’zarina, 221887, by .̂ Dallas, 
out of F]dytlia, bred by Dee Brothers of 
San Angelo; sold to J. C. Whaley of 
Gainesville for $230. Calved March 18, 
1005, and consigned by T..oe Brother.s. 
This l.s one of the Doe Brothers’ show 
herd and is a first prize winner.

I.<ysan, 2^397, by Dysander, out of 
Constaneq/^bred by Herman Specht of 
Iowa Park, Texas; sold to Honaker & 
Son of San Angelo for $225. Calved 
Feb. 17. 1007, und consigned to Lee 
Brothers. This animal won first prize 
anvl junior champion.^hip at the Arkan
sas Fair, first money at the Dallas and 
Austin fairs, second at the San Angelo 
lair, and wu.s the head of a young herd 
winning the first prize.

Eugene, 286234, by Plutus. out of 
Miss Ikard. bred by W. D. Jones of San 
.\pgelo; sold to Sol Meyer of Sonora for 
$145. Calved March 13, 1007, and con
signed by Lee Brothers. This animal 
Was ^rand champion over all ages at 
the fall fair.

Hercules of RiversKle, 201627, by 
Royal March, out of Ada Gray, bred by 
Campbell Russell of Hereford. Okla.; 
sold to Tom Waggoner of Dtcatur for 
$205, Calved Jan. 20, 1904, and con
signed by Oscar D. Miles.

Jim, 250936, by Lancet, out of Pride 
of Lone Oak. bre<l by J. and F. Dür
inger, Burleson, Texas and sold to S. A, 
Overton. Fort W'orth. Texas, for $55. 
Calved June 16. 1906, and consigned 
to J. and F, Düringer.

Speculator. 264109. by ^^aple I^'af 
Shadeland XXX„ out of Bright Jess IV„ 
broj by J. B. Salyer, Jonah, TexavS, and 
sold tfV’ Tom Waggoner, DoorHur, Texas, 
for $120. Calved Dec. 17. i906, and 
consigned by J. B. Salver.

Mitty, 240362, by Maple Leaf Shade- 
lanj XII., out of Zora. bred by the 
Riverside Hereford Cattle company, 
Jonah, Texas, and sold to J. F. Year- 
wood, Georgetown. Texas, for $115. 
Calved Feb. 23, 1906, and consigned by 
the Riverside Hereford Cattle com- 

■ pany. Bred Oct. 10, 1907, to Gideon, 
265234.

Lovely IT., 240361, by Maple Leaf 
Shadeland XI... out of Aaronette, bred 
by the Riverside Hereford Cattle com

B. C. RHOME, JR. i l
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat-  ̂
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale._________________________

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorn«, English Berlcshlres, An* 

gora Goats, White Wyandottes, high* 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart* 
ment. DAVID HARRELL. Liberty 
HilL Texas.

pany, Jonah, Texas, and sold to J. F. 
Yearwopd, Georgetown. Texa.s, for $130. 
C’alved Feb. 2, 1906, and consigned by 
C. A. Nelson. Bred Sept. 18, 1907. to 
Gideon. 265234,

Loving Girl, 110456. by Roseberry, out 
of Love, bred by Hovenkamp & Mc- 
Natt, Fort Worth, Texas, and sold to 
F\ W. Axtell. Fort Worth, Texas, for 
$75. Calved July 30. 1000, and con
signed by Sterling P. Clark.

Jumbo. 287656, by Garfield’s Boj*. out 
of Daisy Maid, bred by Sterling P. 
Clark, Fort Worth, Texas, and sold to 
Tom Waggoner. Decatur. Texas, for 
$140. Calved May 2. 1006, and con
signed to J. F. Yearwood.

Premier, 269963, by Maple Leaf 
Shadeland XX.. out of Winnie Ta, bred 
by Elm View Stock farm, Denison, 
Texas, and sold to A. Stewart, Bradley. 
Ark., for $65. Calved Jan. 14. 1907, 
and consigned by G. L.Blackford.

Mary of Point Comfort, 240340, by 
Maple Leaf Shadeland, out of Virginia 
IT., bred by Oscar L. Miles, Fort Smith, 
. r̂k., and sold to J. D. Hughes. George
town, Texas, for $125. Calved Sept. 26, 
1005, and consigned by Oscar L. Miles.

Earl of Point Comfort. 285517, by 
Hercules of Riverside, out of Cecil II., 
bred hv- 0.«?enr T. Mile.«!. Fort Smith, 
Ark., and sold to Tom Hoben. Nocona, 
for $80. Calved March 28, 1907, and 
consigned by Oscar L. M il^

Avon, 28367, by Edison, out of Happy 
Maid, bred by W. A. McClure & Bros., 
Graford. Tex., and sold to Oscar L. 
Miles, Fort Smith, Ark., for $55. Calved 
Jan. 25, 1906, and consigned by W. A. 
McClure & Bros.

Ned of Point Comfort, 219627. by 
Maple Deaf Shadeland, out of Jess VI., 
bred by Oscar L*. Miles. Fort Smith, 
Ark., and sold to Tom Waggoner. De
catur, Texas, for $135. Calved Maj- 18, 
1903. and consigned by B. C. Rhome, 
Jr.

Judge Gerald, 244498. by Beau Lamp
light, out of Atlanta, bred by B. C. 
Rhom<̂ . Fort Worth, Texas, and sold to 
Tom Waggoner, Decatur, Texas, for 
$70. Calved March 2. 1906, and con- 
slsrned to B. C, Rhome, Jr.

Van Dyke. 259191, by Beau Bonny, 
out of Allcen Roberts, bred by Mrs. B. 
C. Rhpme. Jr., Saginaw, Texas, and 
sold to W. V. Fray, Henrietta. Texas, 
for $100. Calved Oct. 28, 1906, and con
signed by Mrs. R. C. Rhome. Jr.

Earl Bright. 260037, by Earl of Shade- 
land LXXAL, out of Bright Maid, bred 
by B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, Texas, 
and sold to Tom W'agoner, Decatur,

CRIMSON WONDER STRAINS OF 
DURO-JERSEY RED HOGS

We now offer fine Pigs of the great 
strain of that great prize-winning sire. 
Crimson Wonder, at $35.00 per trio, 
not akin, also, some Spring Pigs, both 
sexes. Bred sows and gilts for spring 
furrowing.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY SHRADER.

Wauneta. Kans.•________* >

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

BOGG-SCOTT BROTHERS, 
Coleman. Texas.

BREEDERS OF REGISTERED AND 
HIGH-GRADE HEREFORD CAT

TLE!—We have several cars of high- 
grade bulls for sale. These bulls are 
out of our best cows, and by some of 
the best Imported and American Breed 
Bulls that money can buy.

Buy the Hereford Stock
Write and ask me why they are bet

ter than others. Either sex for sale. 
Particulars with i>l^sure.

FRANK GOOD,
Sparenberg, Texas.

Texas, for $270. Calved March 2, 1906, 
and consigned by B. C. Rhome.

Joy Maker, 238713, by Statesman out 
of Garvie, bred by R. H. McNatt, Fort 
Worth, and sold to Tom Waggoner, De
catur, Texas, for $200. Calved Feb. 25, 
1906, and consigned by McNatt & 
Hutchinson.

Corrector. 239139, by Java XL. out of 
Butterfly, bred by James A. Hoven- 
kainp, Keller, Texa.s, and sold to G. W. 
McDonald, Palo Pinto, Texas, for $55. 
Calved Oct. 24, 1905. and consigned by 
James A, Hovenkamp. ~

Ola of Point Comfort. 240243, by Ma
ple I.eaf Shadeland XXXII., out of Lo- 
rine. bred by Oscar L. Miles. Fort 
Smith. Ark., and sold to B. C. Rhome, 
Jr.. Saginaw. Texas, for $175. Calved 
Jan. 6. 1906. and consigned by Oscar 
Ia 'M iles.

Miss Bliss, 264104, by Maple Leaf 
Shadeland XXX. out of Karotta, bred 
by J. B. Salyer, Jonah, Texas, and sold 
to J. C. Whaley, Gainesville. 'Texas, for 
$75. Calved Dec. 16. 1906, and consign
ed by J. B, Salyer.

Winna, 227671, by Maple Leaf Shade- 
land XII., out of Edwina. bred by Riv'- 
ersnde Hereford company, Jonah, 
Texas, and sold to J. D. Dulaney, 
Sweetwater. Texas, for $135. Calved 
Sept. 15. 1905, and consigned by the 
Riverside Hereford Cattle company.

Liddj’, 240360. by Maple Leaf Shade- 
Th’ftd XTI., out of Va-^hti, bred by the 
Riverside Hereford Cattle company. Jo
nah, Texas, and sold by J. F. Yearwood, 
Georgetown, Texas, for $105. Calved 
Feb. 27. 1906 and consigned by C. A. 
Nelson. Bred Dec. 1.8, 1907, (o Gideon, 
265234. . ...

Bill Bailey, 287651, by Garfield’s Boy. 
out of Mary Wilton, bred by Sterling 
P. Clark, Fort Worth, Texas and sold 
to C. M. I.ArgenL Merkel, Texas, for 
$75. Calved May 4. 1907. and consigned 
by Sterling P. Clark.

Lee J. Rountree. 242363, by ^John 
Sparks, out of Roseanna. bred by' J. F. 
Yearwood, Georgetown, Texas, and sold 
to Tom Waggoner, Decatur. Texas, for 
$360. Calved Feb. 20, 1906, and con
signed by J. F. Yearwood.

l(pnBer$
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HERE APE THE AWARDS AT .
THE FAT STOCK SHOW

ifContinued from Page 11)

^nd, $10; S. B. Burnett, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Class 15. section 54, mare 4 years 
old and over—First prize, |20, Ollie 
Burnett, S. B. Burnett, Fort Worth.

Class 15, section 58, best thorobred 
1905 2-year-old filly—nrst prize, J15, 
Marine Galvin, B. N. Hambrick, Fort 
Worth.

Class 15, section 82, stallions 4 years 
old and over—First prize, J25, Kaffir, 
Dan Deaming North Fort Worth; sec
ond. $10, High Head, Bob Jones. Roa
noke, Texas.

Percheron
Class 15. section 4; mare under four 

years did—First ($20), Odette, A. and
M. College, College Station, Texas; 
second ($10), Floreda, A. and M. Col
lege, College Station, Texas.

Percheron Society Specials
All animals must be recorded in Per

cheron stud book of America and own
ers must be members Percheron Socie
ty of America.

A —Best American bred stallion, any 
gold medal, to Keota Addison, 

Slngmaster Bros., Keota, Iowa,
Reserve ribbon to Keota Edward, 

Singmaster Bros., Keota, Iowa.
These entries also take a gold medal 

and ribbon respectively for champion 
st^lion, open class, offered by same 
society under same conditions.

SHIRES
Class 15, section 5, stallion 4 years 

old and over.
First prize 25, Osceola Sampson, Fort 

.Worth Horse and Mule Company.
Second prize 10, Slather, F'ort Worth 

Horse and Mule Company.
BELGIAN

Class 15, section 13, stallion 4 years 
old and over. f

First prize $25, Castor d’Hoore, 
Crouch & Son. Lafayette, Ind., and 
North Fort Worth.

This entry also takes special prem
ium of $10 offered by the American 
Association of Importers and Breed
ers, Belgian draft horses.

MULES
Class 16, Section 1: Pair of mules,

any age, to be shown to wagon and 
then stripped of harness—First prize, 
$30. Burton-Lingo Lumber Company, 
F”ort Worth; second, $15, Tuck Hill, 
McKinney, Texas.

Class 16. Section 2: Mule foaled in
1906— First prize, $20, T, D. Hoven- 
kamp, F1)rt Worth; second, $10, T. D. 
Hovenkamp, Fort Worth.

Class 16, Section 4: Mule foaled in
1907— First prize, $20, E. Harding, F'ort 
Worth.

Registered Jacks and Jennetts—Class 
17, Section 1: Jacks, 3 years old and
over—First prize, $25, Grover H, Tuck 
Hill & Son, McKinney, Texas.

Jack Sweepstakes—Class 17, Section 
7: Best jack, any age—Prize. $30, won
by Tuck Hill. McKinney, Texas; entry, 
“Joe Bailey.”

HOfiS

Class 7, section 1, car load of fifty 
hogs, 175-225 pounds.—First prize, 
$100, W. M. & H. M. Robinson, Frisco, 
Texas; second, $75, J. C. Ownsby & 
Sons, Celina, Texas; third, $50, Walker 
Moore, Weatherford, Okla.; fourth, $25,
J. A. Montgomery, Memphis, Texas.

Class 7, section 2, car loads of fifty 
hogs, 225 pounds and up— First prize, 
$100, A. Brower, Thomas, Oklka.; sec
ond, $75, W. M. & H. M. Robinson, 
FYisco, Texas; third, $50, S. D. Talley, 
Frisco, Texas: fourth, $25, J. Q. Adam
son. Edmond, Okla.

Class 8, nogs In pens of five head; 
class 8, section 1, best pen of five fat
tened hogs, either barrows or sows, 
1 year old or over.—First prize. $25, 
W. M. & H. M. Robinson, Frisco, 
Texas.

Class 8, si^tlon 2, best pen of five 
fattened hogs, either barrows or sow, 
under 1 year—First prize, $25, J. C. 
Ownsby & Sons. Celina, Texas; sec
ond, $15, H. Hardesty. Fort Worth; 
third, $10, Frank Booth, Fort Worth; 
fourth, $5, W. M. & H. M, Robinson, 
Frisco, Texas,

Sweepstakes, best pen of five hogs, 
any ago, won by J. C. Ownsby & Sons, 
Celina, Texas.
Registered Swine (Barrow Division) 

Tam worth
Class 9, section 1, barrow 175-225 

pounds—First prize, $25, J. Owns
by & Sons. Celina, Texas;- second, $15, 
Ed Edmondson, Newark, Texas; third, 
$10, Ed Edmondson, Newark, Texas.

Class 9, section 2, barrow, 225 
pounds and up—First prize, 125, J. C. 
Ownsby A Son, Celina, Texas; sec
ond, $13, lui Edmondson, Newark, Tex

as; third, $10, Ed Edmondson, Newark, 
Texas.

Berkehires
Class 9, Section 3: Barrow, 175-225

pounds—First prize, $25, George P. 
Lillard, Seguln, Texas; second. $15, 
George P. Lillard, Seguin, Texas.

Champion Berkshire barrow, George 
F. Lillard, Seguin, Texas.

Class 9, Section 4; Barrow. 225 
pounds and up—Prize' $25, George P. 
Lillard, Seguin. Texas.

Solicitor, boar, to Roy L. FYy, Wills 
Point, $80; Belle of the West, sow, to 
Roy L. FTy, Wills Point, Texas, $75; 
boar pig farrow’cd in December, to Roy 
L. FTy, Wills Points, Texas, $25; Bes
sie Knight, September gift, to Roy L. 
FTy. Wills Point, Texas, $30; Judge 
Duke, boar pig, to R. H. Norton, Here
ford, $22.50; Oaka Maid, gilt, to E. W. 
Houston; Ideal Victor, boar pig, to 
Roy L. Fry, Wills Point, Texas, $40; 
Sow% to E. W. Houston, $30; Duchess 
of Elmhurst, yearling sow, to R. H. 
Norton, Hereford, $50; Elmhurst 
Duchess, yearling sow’ to W. L. Hert- 
zog, Sadler, Texas, $45; boar pig, to J. 
P. Stewart. Lancaster, Texas, $7.50; 
sow pig, to C. Smith. Lancaster,/Texas, 
$10; boar pig, Headlight’s Masterpiece, 
to F. Manning, Caddo, Okla., $20; Sher
man Belle, sow, to W. F  Hertzog, 
Sadler. Texas, $30; gilt to R. C. Mer- 
rell, FTederick, Okla,, $15; five gilts, 
to R. C. Merrell. FTederick, Okla,, $10 
each.

Poland-Chinas
Class 9, Section 5: Barrow, 175-225

pounds—First prize, $25, H. FJ. Sin
gleton. McKinney, Texas; second, $15, 
H. E. Singleton, McKinney, Texas; 
third, $10. J. F\ Hovenkamp & Son, 
Fort Worth.

Class 9, Section 8: Barrow, 225
pounds and up—First prize, $25, Owns
by & Son, Celina, Texas; second, $15, 
Ed Edmonson, Newark, Texas; third, 
$10. G. B. Lowry, Newark, Texas.

Grand champion Poland-Chlna bar- 
row’, M. W. Hovenkamp, Keller, Texas.

Class 9. Section 6: Barrow’, 225
pounds and up—First prize, $25, H. E. 
Singleton, McKinney, Texas; second, 
$15, M, W. Hovenkamp & Son, Keller. 
Texas; third, $10, M, W. Hovenkamp 
A Son, Keller, Texas.

Keep Up, aged sow’, to T. J. Jowell, 
Hereford. Texas, $4.5; Myrtle, yearling 
sow, to T. J. Jow’ell, Hereford, Texas, 
$30; Lady Perfection, sow’, to M. Hart, 
Grandview, Texas. $40; Whiteface San
ders II, SOW’, to J. T. Bell, McKinney, 
Texas, $22.50; Sadie Perfection II, sow, 
to J. T. Jowell, Hereford. Texas, $30; 
Butterfly, yearling sow, to G. F\ Mc
Cracken, Hereford, Texa.s, $10; Daisy, 
yearling sow, to J. T. Bell. McKinney, 
Texas, $20; Chieftain, boar, to J, W. 
Medlin, Roanoke, Texas, $35; Great, 
boar, to Jeff Earle, FTrt Worth, $25; 
Royal Meddler, boar, to T. J. Jowell, 
Hereford. Texas, $27.50.

Duroc-Jerseys
Class 9. Section 7: Barrow, 175-22 7

pounds—First prize, $25. Ed Edmon
son, Newark, Texas; second. $1.5, E-1 
Edmonson, Newark. Texas; third, $1H 
George P. Lillard. Seguin, Te.xas.

Mabel Surprise, yearling sow’, to Tom 
FTavier, Morgan, Texas, $45; Olive 
Surprise, yearling sow, to Ed Edmon
son, New’ark, Texas, $35; lady A lli
son. aged sow, to G. P. Lillard, Seguin, 
$65; Model Tip Top, yearling boar, to 
C. Smith, Whitney, Texas, $25; Kruger 
Perfection, boar, to J. D. Jackson, 
Richardson, Texas, $20; Peach Blos- 
som, gilt, to C. Smith, Whitney, Texas, 
$62.50; Harry, boar, to C. Smith, Whit
ney. Texas, $25-; Red Bird, sow’, to H.
K. Kelly, Waco, Texas, $35; Lee, gilt, 
to J . R. Dickson, Sherman, Texas, 
$22.50; Pearl, gilt, to J. R. Dickson, 
Sherman, Texas, $22.50; Alma, gilt, to 
T. B. Stephens, Rhome, Texas, $22.50; 
Jim Long, boar pig, to W. T. Ken
nedy. Plano, Texas. $16; C. D. Leo. 
yearling boar, to Tom FYazlor, Morgan, 
Texas, $50; Sarah L., yearling sow, to 
J. A. Blackman, Cooper, Texas, $52.50; 
Florinda, sow’, to Fid Edmonson, New
ark, Texas. $35; Florinda D., sow', to 
Joe Wicker, Dunham, Texas, $27.50; 
yearling sow’, to J. J. McLain, Anna, 
Texas, $25; Maud, sow', to J. J. Mc
Lain, Anna, Texas; Sambo, boar, to 
J. M. Bradson, 'Weatherford, Texas, 
$15; Cherry Bell, sow, to G. G. Moore, 
DeKalb, Texas, $22.50; Mate to Cherry 
Bejle, to Joe Witcher, Durham, Texas, 
$17.50; boar pig, to J. R. Brown. Wax- 
ahachle, Texas. $13; sow’, to El Ed
monson, New’ark, Texas, $20,

SHEEP

—First, $50, W. M. and H. M. Robert
son. FYlsco, Texas.

Sweepstakes for carload of fat sheep 
to D. S. Donald, Krum, Texas.

Class 10, section 5, sheep in pens of 
five, best pen of five muttons. 1 3̂ ear 
old and over—First, $25, J. A. Kuyken
dall, Royee City. Texas; second, $15, 
W. M. and H. M. Robertson, FYIsco, 
Texas.

Class 10, section 4. best P’ n of five 
muttons under l year old—First, S3& 
B. C. Rhonje, Jr., Saginaw. Texas; sec
ond. $15. W. M. and H. M. Robertson, 
FYisco, Texas.
Wethers Long and Medium Wool Type

Class 10. section 6, wethers 1 year 
old and under 2—First prize, $10. J. A. 
Kuykendall. Royse tity, Texas; second, 
$7. J. A* KuykendalL Royse City, 
Texas; third, $5. W. M. and H. M. Rob- 
erts<m, FYisco, Texas.

Class 10, section 7. w’other lambs— 
First, $10. J. A. Kuykendall, Royse City, 
Texas. ,

Section 8. champion w’ethor., $20. J. 
A. Kuykendall, Royse City. Texas.

Fine Wool 9heep
Class 10, section 9, wether, 1 year old 

and under 2—F'lrst. $10, J. A. Kuyken
dall. Royse City, Texas.

Class 10. section 9. wether lamb—$10. 
J. A. Kuykendall, Roy.-̂ e City. Texas.

Section 11. champion wether—F'lrst, 
$20, J. A. Kuykendall, Royse City, 
Texas.

CATS

First prize, white Persian kitten, 
blue eyes, Mrs. S. P. Harrison. Fort 
Worth; second, white Persian kitten, 
male, orange eyes, Mrs. S. P. Harrison, 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. F'. L. Drifke, F'ort Worth, w’on 
the follow’ing firsts: Blue Angora,
male and female; second, blue Angora, 
male and female; second on orange
eyed white I'orslan cat. Second on 
orange-eyed Persian kitten. First on 
w^hlte Persian kitten, male. First on 
blue Angora kitten. F'lrst on blue- 
eyed while Persian cat.

White Persian
First male, Mrs. 1. L. Drake, Fort 

Worth; second male. Mrs. S. T, Hal- 
vorsen, F'ort Worth; first female, Mrs. 
S. P. Halvorson. F'ort Worth; second 
female, Mrs. I. L. Drake, F'ort Worth; 
first cat and kitten, Mrs. I, L. Drake, 
Fort Worth.

Angora Blue
First male and .second fem.ile, Mr.s.

I. L. Drake, F'ort Worth.

Carload fat sheep, 1 year old—FlrsL 
$50, D. S. McDonald. Krum. Texas. 
These sheep sold to Swift & Co. at 
16.75.

Class 10, section 2. carload fat lambs

POULTRY SHOW NOTES
A. C. ItoyH of Decatur, Texas, w’a.s 

among the exhibitors at the poultry 
show’. He nreeds fifteen varieties of 
chickens, but only had a few’ on ex
hibition. How’ever, there were .several 
ribbons tacked to his coops, w’hich is 
a guarantee that the stock Is all right.

The largest exhibit In the poultry 
department w’as that of "Mrs. Mitchell 
W. Greenw’.all. She had several i)ons 
and a number of single and p.air en
tries, and made many good winning.^.

Dave Iloylo of Decatur, Texa.s, ex
hibited some fine Buff and Blac’k Or- 
plngton.s, and on the pong were rib
bons indicating that the judg«-s had 
good opinions of them,

McCauley & McDill of Fort Worth 
w'ere succe.ssful exhibitors of Ri)se 
Comb and Single-('omb Rhode Island 
Reds, winning first and third prizes.

L. C. Gibbons of Bowie, T^xas. made 
the best winnings In the Rh.’ide Island 
Rod.s, w’tnnlrig several firsts, second.s 
and thirds on cock, hen, pullet and 
cockerel,

Mrs. F'. L. Cunningham of Fort 
Worth will e.'irry off several first 
prize.s In White Plymouth Rock.s, al- 
tho she had perhap.s the strongest 
eompotition of any breeder In the show 
ring.

One of the old breeders in, the state 
is I ’ rofessor F’. P. Prewitt of Poly»» 
technic Heights. For many years ho 
has been a eonsplcuf)Us figure In the 
I»oultry w’orld, and especially Ip Tex
as. He has made a hucco.s.s of breed
ing fancy i»otiltry, and ha.s for many 
years stuck to one breed, that of Black 
Langsiians. In this class ho made al
most a clean sweep.

Sweep.atake prizes were aw’arded, 
and Mrs. Hiram Knox of I^lvlngston, 
Texas, carried off the prize for the 
best i)i*n of any variety, winning on 
White Plymouth Rocks. J. T. Fox 
of Deni.«f»n w’ag awarded tbe prize on 
the be.st display r»f poultry.

Mrs, J. K. Norton of TVnton. In 
addition to exhibiting a string of Buff 
IMyinouth Rock.s, wag also In attend
ance at the show'. F'or several years 
she has been an exhibitor, and has 
been defea<£d but few times in the 
show rooms. At this ghow she almost 
made a “clean sweep” In the Buff 
Rock class.

Thirtaail

strain, and has been bred extensively 
In ’ this counti’T' ever since the strain 
was perfected by Dr. William Cook. 
It has been very popular in Texas, and. 
In fact, with all southern breeders, and 
In many of the largest shows has been 
leading the various classes. Only two 
exhibitors are show’lng Orpingtons at 
this show’.

Judge Savage has the distinction of 
having held more presidencies of 
chicken organizations than any other 
person in the state. Besides his af
filiation w’ith other poultry organiza
tions. he has for several terms held 
the presidency of the Texas Poultry 
Association, the Texas Laugshan As
sociation, the Texas Buff Poultry Club 
and several other si>ecialty clubs, and 
still has fouml time to make the race 
for the legislature and get elected, and 
judge many chicken Show’s thruout the 
United Stales, and edit the Poultry 
Life of America, a monthly publication 
devoted to poultry and pet stock. W h l^  
his term us member of the legislatura' 
does not expire for some time, he says 
he Is willing to go to the state legisla
ture again, and is telling his friends S9,

F'dltor F'. L. Shaw’ of the Inland Poul
try Journal of Indianapolis, Ind., ii 
among the visitors.

HORSE SHOW MATINEE

There were very few of the Orping
ton class of chickens on exhibition. 
The Orpins'ton 1« the latest Ene l̂lsh

Only the Illumination of electrl« 
lights Was lucking to make the horse 
show matinee Saturday aftermmn as 
brilliant an event as any program of 
the w’eek. The coliseum held fully 
5,000 people, the boxes w’cro filled w’lth 
well known society people of F'ort 
Worth and their guests from neigh
boring cities, the,; program w’as at- 
tracti\’e and the- contests at times 
spirited enough ' to please the most 
exacting. '

A trifling accident occurred In one 
harness evejlt when Manager Hill of 
Oltmanns Bros., driving lOnrlkonlg. w’as 
spilled from hl.s runabout by the break
ing of a wheel. Mr. Hill was unhurt, 
hurried from the ring and In a few 
mlnutc.s return<‘d with another run
about In time to win thlril prize.

The saddle horse class i)rovoked a 
lively rivalry and Ruth Berne’s final 
victory aroused much cnthu.slasm.

A feature of the sa<ldle pony class 
was the riding of Master Jack Mann 
on Tw'llight. Master Mann is only 2 
years old and his father walked be
side bis i>ony to see that no accidents 
happened.

Tlip list of aw’ards follow’ ; .
Glass 45: Harness ponle.s — F'lrst

prize, Dido, A. B. Wharton, Fort 
Worth; secoinl, Prince B. (J., R. L. 
RIppy. F'ort Worth.

Clas.s 18: lIuriK'ss horses -|<'lrst
prize, $25, (!u«lahy, Mrs. Gregory, F'ort 
Worth; secoml, $15, Winfitdd, Mrs. 
Godwin, F'ort Worth; third, ribbon. 
Radium. Mrs. J. A. Hill, F'ort Worth.

Class 7: roadster i>n('cr—Mrst i)rize, 
$40, Panzy Direct. Jolin Riley, St. Jo
seph, Mo.; second, $15, I,)an P., |<'. P. 
Padgett. Lafayette. Ind.; third, ribbon. 
Nobby May, J. A. Clary, F'ort Worth.

Class 29: Saddle horses, five g.alts — 
F'lrst prize, $50, Wood McDonald, Ream 
& Turm.'in, Wapanucka, Ok.; second, 
$15. Ruth Borne, Hock & Woods. l'arl.s, 
Mo.; thlr-d, $10. John Ri)ckefcller, J. II. 
Murphy, Celina, Texas.

Cla.ss 16: Hurnes.s horse—Fir.st prize, 
$50. Cudaliy, MagHl & «Ottrer, Kansas 
City, Mo.; second, $25. iirant, Magill 
& Oliver, Kansas ('Ity, Mo.; third, rib
bon, Earlkoenlg, (Jltmann« Bros., North 
F'ort Worth.

Class 46: Saddle ponle.s—First prize, 
specirrl, Cutee, Miss Avon Dycu.s, F'ort 
Worth; second, Tony, Robert Whit
tington, North FY)rt Worth; third. Bus
ter Brown, owned In F'ort Worth; 
special prize for Jack Manning riding 
Twilight,

Class 9: Roadsters, trotters—First 
prize, $40, The King and lOinma R., Don 
Riley, St. Joseph, Mo.; second. $15, 
Kitty K.'irrusqin and AI Icon, J. J, Coff
man, ,San Antonio; third, ribix)n, Vera 
C. and Lady G., Harry White, McKin
ney. Texas.

Clas.s 43: Livery outfits—First prize, 
$15, Kate and Alice, Union Transfer 
Company, F'ort Worth; second, $10, 
Harry and Patsy, Harry White, Mc
Kinney. Texas.

Class 10: Ro.adsters, 
prize, $40, Dan P. and 
Don Riley, Rt. Joseph,
$20, Electra and i'assrll 
crs. F'ort Worth; third, 
light and Twilight, W.
Port Worth.

pacers—First 
I ’ansy Direct, 
Mo.; second, 

W.. C. C. Pet- 
ribbon, Llmc- 
T. Waggoner,
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
yon have, or have what you want. Make your wants known »here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no pd. accepted for less thian 30c. —

LIVE  STOCK I

STALLIONS and brood mar^s for sale;
It wtll pay you tOiUse stalfions raised 

by me, as L keep liiem constantly be
fore the "world and make a market for 
their colts. Hanry Ex^Jl. Dallas.
^kNtJOltlA GOA'J'S—Jiif?h Rradf'S and 

registered does; bn-d pairs and trios 
Ji specialty. W'ard & Garett, Segijria, 
Texas.

VEHICLES

HOTELS, CAFES

DELA^VARE HOTEL. European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long & 

Evans,' Proprietors.

ATTY ’S. DIRECTORY
N. WADE, nftorney at law. 

noids building, I ’hono 1̂80.
Rey-

c o l \j m b ia .
The old reliable buggy. vVe have them 
Lt all times. We also have other good 
new and seecnd-hand buggies.

PIPE & MILLER,
I 312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackuberry, MaJiager.

JEV/ELRY

J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clo(;ks, statuary—jewelry of 

all kind.s. Repair work. Mail orders 
nromutlv filled. Port Worth. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

UNEED.\ Phonograph in your home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings, Sheplierd ¿i Co., 700 Houston 
street. Port Worth. Texas,

175,000-ACRE leased Texas pasture, 
well improved, with 10,000 stock cat

tle, 7.5,000 acres Old Mexico, fenced, 
watered, on railroad, 1,000 acres 
farmed, good buildings, $1 an acre. 
200-acre suburban tract, Fort W'orth. 
50-foot busines.s building. Main street. 
Port Worth. S. M. Smith, Delaware 
Hotel, p'ort Worth.

PGR SALE AT A BARGAIN in Coch
ran county, Texa.s, stock ranch of 

seven section. ,̂ mixed land, 90 per cent 
tillable, good ranch improvevment.s, 
well watered. Price $4 per acre; part 
down; terms on balance; will take in 
some trade; must go at once. Address 
Owner, box 74, route 1, W'ellington, 
Texas.

BARGAIN IN LAND—T am offering to 
.sell all or i>art of my ten-section 

Concho Valle.v' ranch at reduced prices. 
Good water, fertile soil, some timber. 
Had an abundance of fruit six years 
in succe.ssion. W. R. Settles, Big 
Springs, Texiis.

P O U L T R Y
fc.

Pointers on E '̂I’S
Never allow anyone with soiled 

hands to gatli(*r eggs, A v(>ry little
grease or oil on the shell of an <‘gg 
"Will i-eiidcr it v. (»i thlc.ss .‘̂ (j lar as 
hatching is concL'incd.

If eggs b<M()tne .soiUd Tn the mst 
them «‘arefully in clear \\at»‘i- 

with the chill removed. Soai) must 
not ho used.

JOggs will keo|» for si)aie lime in a 
dry almosirtiere of from !>0 to 54 de
grees Pahrenhoit. An oxi'eilcnt plan is 
to wrap each egg as galhei-ed in paper. 
This protects the eggs somowluU from 
the action of the air.

Turkey nnd-goo.s<* <>ggs will keep 
perfectly for twenty-one days, h<*n 
t'gg.s t<*n ilays iitjd duck ogga one week. 
However, It is always best to have 
them as fr(*sh as possible.

Write the ilay when each egg was 
laid t»n the outskle of the wr.ippor 
and do not unwrap to turn.

Place the eggs in boxe.s t>n<‘ layer 
ileep and turn regularly (>ach dav until 
placed under hens or in the Imaihators.

If eggs arc kept lying on one side 
for a we«!k or more they will .-¡<ddom 
halt'!) hcalth.v chicks, if-they liatch at 
all. The yolk .settles to one siilc, the 
result being a deformed (.-hick none 
at all.

He'careful in handling shipped eggs 
Some people are thoughtless enough 
to shake them, “just to see if they 
will rattle,” and consequently lose the 
entire lot.

Have a special time for turning both 
before and after putting them in the 
incubator, and do the work c-ar»'/ully 
and thorolj’, ns rough, indifferent 
handling after the hatching process 
begins is more disastrous thau before.

Of eoui'sc Avlien the air i.s exclmle-l 
for a certain lejigth of time an egg 
will “ rattle” a little when perfectly 
good, but don't test eggs in tliis man
ner.

If by accident the eggs i»i tho incu
bator become overheateq <lo not get 
excited an*\ roll them annnul. for this 
will only make matters woi’se; If the 
temperature goes up to the d.uiger 
point the eggs should not l)0 turned 
or handled.

Cool according to dirctdions sent out 
with ytuir incul)ator. Hut V»ear in 
mind that (a>mmon sense and judg
ment count for more than printed di
rections sometimes.

Young Chick Feed
A firm that makes brooders s«'Juls out 

the following suggestions on the dif
ferent feeds usually given chicks and 
breeding stock:

Corn—Of all grains fed ,to poultry 
the cheapest and most plentiful is corn. 
In the state.s which pn*Juce the most 
poultry corn i.s almost the ««xcluslve 
grain food. It <*an be fed to advantage, 
provided the fowls have all the vege
table and animal food they need, and 
that care Is taken to prevent the over
eating of corn In warm weather, \̂’ nole 
com is both fed shelled and on the ear.

WluMi fed slielled it should he fed in 
d('cp litter, so that it may be (aten 
s’ovvly with exercise. Fed (»n the ear 
it may he thrown intt* the r>̂ )ultr>’ rung 
for the fowis to peek off ilie cob. This 
gives them work and aiausetn<*nt and 
makes tin m eat IsTowly.

Mixed ('h »̂p — IsVorn and oat.s equal 
parts ground togetli\r into a corn meal. 
It is excellent.

Oats—<>ats makes excellent poul
try feed if of gcuid (iu«Hity. R is very 
iini»ortaTU to know the (Quality, for the 
luisks ar<* so big they cone ai the size 
of the kernels. 'I’he best way is to hull 
a few sampl<‘ grains before buying. 
<»ats .steamed, scahled or cooked are 
one (tf the best egg-making foods that 
can he given, ('ooked. they are readily 
eaten by th(* fowls and are a good sub
stitute for the miish.

Hul1(*d «»ats—A le oats with the 
coarse, fibrous hull removed; they are £| 
by-produet of the lyill ¡n making oat
meal, Th(>y make an exi-ellent food for 
fowls, both young and old. They con
tain a large proportion of protein and 
if freely fed to growing chicles will 
make large .«sturdy fi'ames.

Oatmeal—Ritdiead or “ (V* oatinohl 
and j-olled hreakfa.st oats are somewhat 
co.stly f(»ods, but are fi'd to great ad
vantage to young chicks. No other 
food makes the Inuie and miisclo de- 

'velop as do these prepared oats.
Barlc.v—Is a very wholesome food 

for poultry. It should be fed rolled or 
crushetl. as tlie fowls do not like the 
sharp points of the hulls. It comes next 
to wiieat in its value for feeding. Seabi
rd and allowe<l to steam for a few 
hours, it makes an otcellent substitfite 
for mash and is greedily eaten by the 
fi>wls.

Rye—Is the least dtsirnble of. all 
grains fop poultry feedii't'. For some 
reason the fowls do not care for it. 
and w ill s. Idoin eat it If other food is 
to be had. It ranks in food value be- 
iwet n barley and corn. It Is used largo- 
l.v for food in some parts of Europe 
and occasionally in this country.

Buckwheat—There are two varieties 
ot buckwheat, the common black and 
the pearl or silver skin buckwheat. The 
last is most desirable in poultry feod- 
itig. as the fowl.s seem to. prefer it 
greatly'. It is much liked, b.v pheas
ants; thf'y will flock to the buckwheat 
fields in prefer* nee to better grain 
fields.

Sorghum Seed and Small Seeds—Sor
ghum .«?ee*l. chicken corn, Kaffir corn. 
Milo mal/.e, Egyptian corn. brr*«>m .corn 
seed and mjllot' are all small grains, 
and make good poultry foods. When 
fed in the litt* r they are excellent to 
compel exorcise. They are particularly 
valuable for poultry keepers In dry re
gions. who grow their own poultry 
grains.

Meat or .\nimal Foods—Beef scraps, 
dried blood, anittial nnjal, pork scraps 
and lard cracklings are all us>d as 
poultry foods. The best of these is 
good. pure, dried, ground bi'ef scraps, 
.-\n excess of animal blood in a ration 
causes digestive troubli*; Gand if long 
continued brings on liver conudalnt. 
(.been or fro.>ih bone makes a good 
meat ration. It must bo fed carefully, 
ns there is danger of over-feedin.g; 
also It must be perfectly fresh and un

tainted. Raw loan beef is a good ani
mal food, if it can be had cheaply. In 
feeding uncooked fresh meats it i.s 
very important that they sliould be 
perfectly fresh and untainted and that 
n*» so-call pre.servatives have been 
used on them.

MAKE BIG SAI.e s  OF 
SHORTHORNS SATURDAY

The Shorthorn sale Saturday after
noon opened at 2:20 ¡). in. George 
I'.ellows, Maryville, Mo., was auction
eer. Sales;

Wise Cup. rod bull, calved June 17, 
1905, brd by Lew’is A. Hightower, 
Smithficld, Texas, owned by George 
W. Short, Decatur, Texas, sold to J. 
W. k'innall. Stony, Texas, for $100.

Prliu'Cton, red bull, calved February', 
1907, bre«l by R. K. and J. A. Ed- 
mons*»n, Glbtown, Texas, contributed 
,by' owners; sold to W. i*. Stewart, 
Jacksboro. Texas, for $75.

Victoria Anna VII, red cow', calved 
March, 1900, bred and owned by J, F. 
Hovenkamp, Fort Worth, contributed 
by owner; sold to Morris Brown, 
Smithfield, Texas, for $425.

Rose Strathhallan II, red cow', calved 
December. 1906, bred and owned by 
David Harrell, Liberty Hill. Texas; 
sold to Frank Scofield, Hillsboro, Tex
as, for $150.

Mercede.s. r*;d o*̂ w', calved Septem
ber. 1906, bred aJid contributed by' J. 
1*'. Rhea, Livwn. Texas; sold to John 
Burgess, Lawn, Texas, for $155.

Seraph King, red bull, calved Feb
ruary', 1905, contributed by V. . Hil
dreth, Aledo. Texas; sold to Tom W ag
goner. Decatur, Texas, for $180.

Prince Albert, bull, sold to L. F. 
Wilson, Wichita Falls, Texas, for 
$157.50.

On-tlie-Dot, roan bull, calved Feb
ruary, 1906. bred by H. Smoot, Denton, 
Texas, contributed by AV’ . E. Smott, 
Justin, Texas; sold by *L. F. AVison, 
AVichlta, lAills. Texas, for $75.

Re*l Rose, red cow, calved December,
1905, bred and contributtHl by W. E. 
Sim")ot, Justin, Texas; sold to AV. H. 
Alfrej’, tJodley, Texas, for $37.50.

Travis, red bull; calved September,
1906, bred and owned by R. L. Payne, 
Cleburne, Texas; sold to L. F. AVilson, 
AVIchita kAills. Texas, for $75.

I'>ayton, red bull, oalvetl April, 1906, 
bred and contributed by II. C. Odle, 
Meridian, Texas; sold to L. F. AA'ilson, 
AAMchita Falls. Texa.s, for $167.50.

Twin Oak Duke, red bull, calved Sep
tember. 1906, bred and owned by J. 
C. AA'ashington, Marlettii, Okla.: sold to 
Tom Waggoner, Decatur, Texas, for 
$ 200.

Bon Ton. red bull, calved .August, 
1906. bred and owned by J. W. AAfil- 
llams. Fort Worth; sold to L. F. AVil
son. Wichita Falls. Texas.

Retl Butterfly, red cow, calved 
March. 1907, bred and owned l>y Stuart 
Harrison, Fort Worth; sold to C. A. 
AVinborn, Cache, Okla., for $45.

Roy’al Boy. red bull; sold to L. B. 
Brown. Smithfield, Texas, for $95.

Diamond King Butterfly, bull, sold 
to J. F. Rhea. I..awn. Texas, for $750.

Single Steer Sales
Single steer sales Saturday after-

DR. L IN K ’S AMolet Kay Cabinet, In 
connection with his Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, is nearly a specific 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Syphilis, ail 
F.lood Diseases, Inflafnmation, Female 
Dise;rso.s, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nervous 
prostration. Rooms 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Brooker building. Fourth and Mala. 
Elevator.
_____________________________ ________
EGGS from full blood single comb 

Rhode Island Reds; prize winning 
stock; $2 for 15 eggs, warranted to b'$ 
fgjrtile; also eggs from Single comb 
Brown Leghorns; $1 for 15; prize 
winning stock. M. Hill, Meridian, 
Roscoe c‘Ounty, Texas.________________
BOOK on Diseases of the Horse and 

C'ow. copyrighted 1904-1906 by Dr. 
Frank E. Rutherford, V. S., Dallas, 
Texas. Price, $5.00; 85 lessons: ques* 
tions asked and answered; 130 best 
"♦elerinary formulas. AVhile th e ^  lust, 
$2.50. Address Drs. R. and R. Co., P. 
O. Box 733, Dallafv Texas. -------
AV'ANTED—Position by young lady as 

companion to elderly couple or gov
erness of one or two children. Refer
ences exchanged. Address or call loOSi 
East AA’eatherford*. Old phone 3904.

noon, weights and ages not obtained:
Scharbauer Brothers, Hereford steer, 

to Swift & Co., at $6.20 per hundred
weight.

Lee Brothers. Hereford steer, to 
Armour, at $5.20.

J. F. A'earwood. Hereford steer, to 
Swift & Co., at $6.

J. A. Kuykendall. Shorthorn steer, 
to Swift & Co., at $6.20.

J. F. Yearwood, Shorthorn steer, to 
Armour & Co., at $6.

Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
'Angus iiteer, to Swift & Co., at $6.75.

H. B. Jackson. Shorthorn steer, to 
Swift & Co., at $6.40.

David Harrell. Shorthorn steer, to 
Armour & Co., at $7.05.

David Harrell, Shorthorn steer, to 
Swift & Co., at $6.60.

J. F. Green & Co., Shorthorn steer, 
to Armour & Co., at $6.95. ~

Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
Angus steer, to Swift & Co.„ at $6.90.

J. A. Kuykendall, Shorthorn steer, 
to Swift & Co., at $6.60.

J. F. Green & Co.. Shorthorn steer, 
to Swift & Co., at $6.50.

J. A. Kuykendall. Shorthorn steer, to 
Swift & Co., at $6.50.

Tom Hoben. Here^rd steer, to Ar
mour & Co., at $6.

Scharbauer Brothers. Hereford steer, 
to Armour & Co., at $6.50.

Scharbauer Brothers. Hereford .steer, 
to Armour & Co., at $6.40.

FIFTEEN TO GRADUATE

Eleventh Annual Commencement of 
Veterinary College This Month

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March IS,— 
The eleventh annual commencement 
exercises of the Grand Riipids Veteri
nary College of Miehiga» will bo held 
in the college auditorium on Thursday 
evenii>g, March 26, 1908.

A class of fifteen young men will be 
graduated, receiving the degree of doc
tor of veterinary medicine, and will 
go forth to devote their best efforts 
to relieve the suffering of niiin’s best 
friends.

A very entertaining program has 
been arranged for the occasion, con
sisting of music by the Wursbujg or
chestra, and aildrosecs by George E. 
Ellis, mayor of the city, and Colon 
C. -Lillie of Coopersville, Michigan’s 
footl and dairy inspector, and..others.

The present year has been one of the 
most prv»sperous for the college since 
its organization, the enrollment reach
ing beyond the 100 mark, students 
coming from all parts of the United 
Shates, Canada, Cuba and Australia-

The alumni of the college "will also 
mcei Thursday afternoon between the 
hours of 2 and 4 o’clock, when sev
eral papers will be read and discussed 
upon subjects of vital interest to the 
veterinary profession. It is al.so the 
desire of the graduating class to have 
a few clinics for demonstration and 
entertainment of visiting veterinarians.

V
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Weekly Review Livestock Market
In view of the fact that only small 

supplies were wanted, iind it was an
nounced thru the papers that it 
wo^ld be unwise to ship many cattle 
to market durinjç the National Pcedera 
and Breeders’ Show, the offering for 
the week has been large. Receipts of 
grown cattle show aq increase of 2.312 
head as compared with the run of a 
week ago, and calves show an increase 
of 193 head.

Buyers from two northern markets 
made their appearance early in the 
week, and as they are clamoring for 
grass steers, unusually good conditions 
have prevailed in the gn*ass department 
of the trade. Local packers, however, 
have been the shippers’ friend and 
handled two of the largest runs of the 
year in a most surprising manner, ad
vancing the market 10 to 20 cents 
without any outside comi>€tition to 
speak of. Cows have been in good re
quest, best grades being strong to a 
shade higher than a week ago, with 
canners and other grades' 10 cents 
higher. Bulls are selling freely and 
prices for the week are strong to a 
shade higher. Calves, with the excep
tion of dogie kinds, have shared in an 
advance of about 25 cents. New Or
leans buyers boosting up the market.

Steers—Very few steers arrived dur
ing the week, grassers now being the 
center of attraction. Northern buyers 
are hero, and altho their pirrchases 
were heavy only one or two clays, they 
have already shown that they mean 
business, and commission men are 
looking forward to a continuation of 
present good conditions unless runs 
become too heavy. Monday and Tues
day -about 150 car loads of steers were 
yarded, Tuesday’s supply of eighty- 
five car loads being the largest of the 
year. This was followed with a fifty- 
car drag Wednesday, and enough loads 
arrived Thursday and Friday to place 
the total number of shipments well 
above those for any other week this 
season. Despite these conditions, how
ever. the trade has taken care of 
everything nicely at an advance, of 
10 to 20 cents, placing the market on 
the best level of the year. Best grade 
steers sold Tuesday and Wednesday at 
$5, choice heavy loads commanding 
that price, and several loads have 
crossed the scales at $4.7.5, with two 
long strings at $4.60. Cornfed beeves 
are quoted at $4.70 to $,5.7.5, tho noth
ing worth more than $.5.50 was shown 
during the week. Best meal cattle are 
bringing $4.60 to $4.8:5.

Feeders and Stockers—All feeding 
steers of killing cjualities l>ave been 
.gobbled up by packers, and as a re
sult outsider.s looking for something to 
feed have been up against a' hard 
market. In fact, rec*eiv)ts of Stockers 
and feeders are very light, hardly 
enough arriving to give the market a 
thoro test. The demand is good for a 
limited number.

Cows—Altho cows have not been as 
popular as steers, they have been dis
posed of under highly satisfactory con
ditions, the m.arket being strong to 
higher on best grades and 10 cents 
better on canners than a week .ago. 
Receipts h.ave not been large, and with 

. the exception of Friday and Saturd.ay 
everythin.g offered h.as been snapped 
up early. No strictly choice cows lu

O U R  B E S T

A T T E N T I O N
Everything of a banking natqre 
entrusted to our care receives our 
best attention. We shall be glad 
to have a share of your business.

THF, FARMFRS ,A\D MECflAATCS

NATIONAL

BANK
BSCBBHBBB

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

J. W. F FENCER. Pres.
J. T. PEMBERTON. Vice. Pres  ̂
GEO. E. COWDEN, Vice Pre*., 
M. W. WILLIAMS. Vice Pres., 
BEN O. SMITH, Cash Ur 
B. H. MARTIN. As^t Cashier.

car loads have been offered, but small 
drafts have sold as higb^aa $4.65, with 
heifers at $5. Car load lots have sold 
largely around $3.40 to $3.6a. w.Uh me
dium to fairly good, kinds at $LS0 to 
$3.25.

Bulls—A fair nm of bulls arrived 
and sold on a steady to higher bash?, 
some sales being 10 cents better than 
a week' ago, A strong request pre- 
,rails for fed grades, and all such oro 
first to move.

Calves— Kevif Orleans buyers havo 
been strong competitors thruout Uio 
week, and heavy stuff has found ready 
sale at an advance of 2i> cents. Dc^e 
calves are still alow sale at hard 
prices. Oootatians for Uia most de
sirable grades are largely around $4.5J 
to $5.

Receipts for Week
Horses

and
Cattle. Calvhs. Hogs. Sheep. M.

•londay . 
Tuesday . 
Wed’day. 
Thursday. 
Friday . .. 
Saturday.

3.522
3.474
2.892
1.99G
1,277

200

‘Increa.se. 2,312
Decrease...........

Prices for the
Steers— Top.

Monday .................. $.5..50
Tuesday ........ ‘ .......  5.00
Wednesday .............. 5.25
Thursday ................. 5.35
F'riday ....................  4.60
Saturday ................. 4.10

CowB and Heifers—
Monday ................... 5.00
Tuesday ..................  5.00
Wednesday ............  3.65
Thur.sday ................   3.65
hYiday ....................  3.35
Saturday f ...............  3.65

Calves—
Mond:iy ..................  4.50
Tuesday .................  5.00
Wednesday .............. 5.00
Thursday ................. 4.50
kYiday ....................  4.35

352 4.047 ... 123
29 3,090 399 116

170 3,851 250 30
1 2,910 93 56

123 1,358 52 59
2 . 722 240 130

677 15,978 1.034 514
484 16,202 1,054 309

193 205
........  20 s • •

Week
Bulk. 

$3.85 it!) 4.50 
4.204i'4.60 
4.05@4.75 
4.20(0)4.50 
4.40(0)4.45

2.50(0)3.50
2.50 Co) 3.50 
2.65(0)3.25 
2.35(0)3.20 
2.50(0)3.30 
2.5O(0i2.9O

2.50(0)4.25 
2.75(0)4.00 
2.60 Cn'4.90 
2.85(0'3.25
2.50 ̂ '4.00

Saturday .
Hog.s— 

Monday . . 
Tuesday , , 
Wednesday 
H’hursday . 
Friday . .. 
Saturday .

.3.50
Top. Bulk.
$4.70 $4!t;0 (04.65
4.65 4.45^4.57 V's
4.6Ó 4.40rd4.57
4.65 4.30(il 4.55
4.65 4.45(0)4.60
4.67 4.50 írí 4.65

L A T E  A W A R D S

CATTLE
Red Polled

Class 13, Section 12: Best bull 2
years old and under 3—First prize, $15, 
Banker, W. R. Clifton. Waco, Texas; 
second, $10, George (Jilbert, Howell 
Brothers. Bryan, Texas.

CI:iss 13. Section 3: Best bull 1 year
old and under—First prize. $15. Cart
wright, W. II. Clifton, Waco, Texas; 
second, $10, Summer. W. R. Clifton, 
Waco. Texas; third. $5. Dr. Boll, How
ell Brothers, Bryan, Texas.

Class 13, Section 5: Best cow, 3
years old and over—First prize, $15, 
Mayflower. W. R. f ’ lifton. Waco. Tex
as; second. $10, Milkmaid, W. O. Mc- 
Kemy, Renner, Texas.

Class 13, Section 6; Best cow, 2 
years old and under 3—First prize, $15. 
Mina, W. R. Clifton, Waco, Texas; 
se<-ond. $10, Winnie, W. C-. McKemy, 
Renner. Texas; third, $5. Aj)ple Blos
som. W. M. Glidwell, Finis. Texas.

Class 13. Section 7: Best heifer calf,
1 year old and under 2; Phrst prize, 
$15, Bernhardt. W. R. Clifton. Waco. 
Texa.s;* second, $10, Nellie. *W. R. Clif
ton. Waco, Texas; third, $5, Mary, W. 
C. ItIcKemy. Renner. Texas,

Class 13, Section 8; Best heifm calf 
under, 1 year old—First prize. $15, 
Laura. ,W, . Clifton, Waco. Texa.s; sec
ond. $10. Mary Motz, W. R. Clifton. 
Waco. Texas; third, $5. Mandy, W. C. 
McKemy. Renner, Texa.s.

Class 13. Section 9—Aged herd, best 
_bull, 2 years old and over, best cow 3 
years old and over, best cow 2 year^ 
old and under 3, best heifer 1 year old 
and over, best heifer calf—Prize $15, 
W. R. Clifton. Waco. Texas. Bull. 
Banker; cows, Mayflower, yina, Bern
hardt and Laura.

Cliiss 13. Section 10; Young herd, 
bull under 2 years, two yearling heif
ers, two heifer calves, all but bull to be 
bred by exhibitor—First prize, $15, W. 
R. Clifton, Waco, Texas; second, $10, 
C. McKemy, Renner, Texas.

Class 13. Section 11: Best four get
Of one bull—F'irst • prize, $15, W. R. 
Clifton, Waco, Texas; second, $10, W.

Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
tor the prevention of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. MO UQUIO TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.
Just I little pill to be placed under tbe skin of the animal by a ain{le thruat of the /j 

instrument. You camot afford to l*t year cattla dig of Maekltg mlun a t$w / /  
doUars sprat on BtactUgoids will savr ihtm. Vritc for circular.

F>AIRKe. DAVIS Sk OOMI=»ANV
MOMt orricas and ukooNATOMica. DtritoiT, aiicM.

NOTICE.—F«r a tiailtad tiiut w««vU] ntv* to »n.T itorkmaa u  lajactar trM with 
kli fliM purctuMU of IiX) vaccteattaua.

Tools of Accuracy

HinN'ov

K£0N
KUtm

I ools for the workshop, farm or home must be tools of accuracy. 
A  Plane, for instance, to smooth a hoard properly must have a 
keen blade, carefully adjusted—ru surface must be true and it must 
hr the hand.

K e e H K u m K
T o o l s  B m S  C u t l e r y

are f ools o f  accumey. Kvery ounce o f  weight, every line, every handle, every blade la 
carefully adiuitteil, balanced and testeil before leaving the factory. The trademark on each 
guarantees it to he satisfactory or money refunded.

The name Keen Kutter Includes Carpenters’ Tools, Farm and Garden Tools Sciaaors 
aud iihears. Pocket-knives and Table Cutlery. '

I f  not at your dealer's, write us. '
S IM M O N S  ^ A R O W M R E  C O m P A N Y  ( In c .) ,  S I. Loulm a tsd  N e w  Y o rk , V , S ,  A .

C. McKamy, Renner, Texas.
Class 13. I'ioction 12; B<>Ht two pro

duce of one cow—lYrst prize. $15. W. 
R. Clifton. Waco. Texn^; second, $lu, 
Howell Brothers. Bryan, Texas.

Class 13, Section 13: Senior cham
pion bull—Prize $10. Banker, W. R. 
Clifton. \\'aco, Texas.

Class 13, Section 14; Junior cham
pion bull—I ’rizo $10, Cartwright, W. K. 
Clifton, Waco, Texas.

Class 13, Section 15; Grand 
pion bull—I’ llze $10. Banker,
Clifton, Waco. Texas.

Chiss 13. Section 16: Senior
pi«)n cow—Prize $10. Mayflower, V̂. R. 
Cliflon, Waco, Texas.

Class 13, Section 17: .Tunior ••'ham-
pion cow—I’rizo $10, Bernhardt, W. R. 
(.’ lifton, Waco. Texas.

Class 13, Section 13: -Grand ihani- 
pion cow—Mayflower, W. R. Cliflon, 
Waco. Texas.

PRIZES FOR HOLBERT

cha in- 
W. R.

< ham-

Tht̂ 'ee Champions, Five First and One 
Second, Captured

Represented for the first time at a 
fat slock show or a horse .show in 
Fort Worth, A. B. Holbcrt ^ Sons of 
Greely, Iowa, and Fort Wortli, with 
seven 't)lood«*d Itorses entered, carried 
off throe champion prizes, five fir.-'t 
prizes arid one second prize. IMany

who saw these horses declared that 
they wore the best lot ever brought to 
Texa.s* at one time and tliat with them 
otlier.T Just as good would follow to 
this state us fast, as the demand re- 
quir<'(l lliem.

In the sweepstakes class. Professor 
W. .1. Kennedy, expert hor.se Judge and 
one of (lie Judges jit the Iiorse show 
closinK' last week, deedarod tliat F'or- 
hati, the 2-ye;ir-old Perdieron entered 
hy Mr. liolhert. was as good any 
shown in tlie I ’lirls horse show in 
1907. (,)f tlii.s animal Brofessor Ken-
iieil.v suiil;

"fie  has an f'Xceptionall.v good body 
conforming to the ideal tyiie. and if 
he had a little more hone arui a better * 
.‘̂ ized foot the would rank up to the 
to¡) at any Aimu'ican slmw. Witli such 
liorses a.s lhe.se to breed from, tho 
farrnejs <»f Texas should soon l)o al)l0 
to iiroduce draft horse.s equal to any 
in .America. It is a most encouragin;? 
oxhiliit and there c;in he no question 
of tlio rntiire if intelligent breeding 
done with .such sires as arc typifii d 
in tin; horses in this (‘omiictition.,’’

Mr. Kemtedy's praise for the di.s- 
jtla.v made by tiio coach horses was 
unstinted. Rittmdster. owned h.v A. B. 
Hfilliert & Sons, the grand (diatnplon 
in this competition, was lauded as one 
of tlie very lu.ghest type.

Dairying, Hog Growing, Poul
try Producing g Sheep Raising
Are tho Most Profitable Industries In tho World and tho Best Adapted 
Industries In the Amarillo Country of Any Country in tho United States.

Go and See With Your Own Eyes
We now offer tho L. X. land.q for sale to stock farmers In tracts to 

suit the purchaser, on good terms. We expect as socn as reasonably 
possible to put a demonstration stock farming colony on these lands, 
demonstrating what combined farming by combining dairying, hog grow
ing, poultry producing and sheep raising can do In the Amartilo country; 
demonstrating the posslbilitleH along these lines of the Amarillo country, 
which we think Is the best adai>ted for the foregoing industries in the 
United States, which arc the most profitable in the United States.

We would advise bomeseek^rs to go up to the Amarillo country and 
look over our lands and take plenty of time to Irvestlgate what we say 
and inquire of stock people, who have been in that country and have 
made a success of it, what they think of ouf proposition before investi
gating elsewhere.

These lands are near Amarillo. Texas, a city of about 12,000 people, 
and has three trunk lines of railroad. Amarillo, Texas, Is the wonder 
of the Southwest.
For furiier information, address E, A. (Pat) Paffrath, lock box No. 62. 
Port Worth, Texas, or either |dr. R. 8. Allen or George L. Woodward of 
Plectra, Texas, or see Mr. J. H. Avery, our local representative at Ama
rillo. Texas.
Cqt this out and file for future reference.

. If you want to buy or sell land or cattle on either side of the quaran
tine line. It Is to your Interest to see El A (Pat) Paffrath before doing so. 
It's no trouble for Pat Paffrath to answer either questions or letters.

I F i ^ r •• •• ••• « 21,477
Z3i,3tll 
21L

Jones
18,544 

»16.764 
S8.8(»

íer.JíO
224,918
186.470

mailto:4.05@4.75
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Here^s Leedale^s Lad, Grand 
7 Champion Steer o f the Show

♦v

IlcMviord, Owned and Bred Ijce Brotliers of San An^celo, 
Texas. 2 jears; Weiiçht 1,580 founds.

LIVE STOCK GOSSIP
Jolm A. Hrown, a rjranhury stock- 

/nati. was a visitor at the sliow.

F. II. Marks of Jack "coKhty is a 
visitor of tlie s’aow.

Jj. A. Fox of Colina, a brcoJor of/ 
Itorksliiro iiogs, was a visitop- at tlî  
fchow.

"W. II. Montííornory of Ozona was/an 
early arrival Woilnosilay. Ho rowrts 
dry woathor, but not onough to c/iuse 
Kcriims daniuKO. /

Hurk Hurnott saitl: “Wo have tho
bullditiji, we have the show, cattle, 
liorscs, shoci>, hops, chickens /and all. 
Kow Kive us tlie iu*(»i)le for the patron
age and we’ll die content”

/
Cox’s Five Million Club band comes 

In for much i)ralse. The band is lug 
enoijgh to fill the coliseum with melody 
and the arched roof sof^ns the music 
without re-ochoirjg it.

fai*mers are well up with tholr work. 
I/1o\ving WHS all done before the last 
rain came and the ground is ready for 

/planting caops.’’

On the main floor of the coliseum 
the Crescent Chemical Company has, 
the only denu)nstration exhibit, but 
there are scores of other concossi'^ns 
around the grounds. The Telegram 
is the only newspaper having head
quarters at the show.

It. H. Weller of Musquiz, Co.ahuila, 
Is a visitor at the Fat Stock Show for 
the first time. Mr. Weller was former
ly of Kansas City, but for the last 
fourteen yeais he has been engaged In 
the live stock business in Mexico. Ho 
has fourteen iwistures and besides 7,500 
head of cattle is raising fine horses and 
mules.

J. G. Carpenter of Î ar>s Is n, short
horn exhibitor at the show. “ In our 
section,” sa l’’ Mr. Cari)enter, “ the

MUSIC STUDENTS
Should Have Steady Nerves

■ The nervous .system of the musician 
is often very sensitive and any habit 
Wke coffee drinking may so upset the 
rjerves as to make regular and nece.s- 
sary daily practice next to impossible.

“ I praetfse from seven' to eight hours 
a day and study harmony U\ o hours,” 
writes a Mich, music student, “l.ast 
September I was so nervous I could 
only pi-actiso a few minute.s at a time 
«mi mother said I would have to drop 
my music for a year.

“Tlfcis was terribly discouraging a.s 
I couldn’t bear the thought t>f losing 
a whole year of study. lieeoming cmi- 
vinc'd that my nervousness was caused 
largely by coffee, and seeing Postum 
so highly spoken of. 1 decideil 1 would 
test it for a while.

“•Mother followed the directions care
fully and I thought I had never tasted 
such a delicious drink.* We drank 
Postum every molning instead of cof
fee, and by November I felt more like 
myself than for years, and was ready 
to resume my music.

“ I now i>ractlse as usual, do my 
studying mid when my day’s work is 
finished I am not any more nervous 
than when I began.

"I cannot too highly recommend 
Poatum to musicians who practise half 
a day. My father is a physician and 
recoirfmends Postum to his patients. 
Words cannot expre.ss my appreciation 
for this most valuable health beverage, 
and experience has proven its .-«uper- 

■*" over all others.” “There’s a

' - »̂»m Co.. Battle
wtiiu

Frank Good of Siiarenberg, Texas, 
is a fortunate exhibitor for a first- 
time visitor. Mr. Good took fifth place 
Wednesday with his junior Hereford 
bull calf, aged 11 months and 8 days. 
It weighed 970 pounds, and by many 
was thought to be nearly tied with 
the prize winner. Tho taking fifth 
place, Mr. Good was beaten by only 
two exhibitors, M. Hovenkamp and W. 
& S. Ikard. He feels well satisfied 
with the results since his entry w’as 
up against thirty-four other head of 
registered stuff.

I. B. Cobble of Big Sprir.gs is a 
vi.sitor at the show' and has a steer 
calf that weighs 840 pounds at 11 
months, Mr. Cobble ranches nine miles 
southwest of Big Springs and brought 
in the calf to show what could be done 
with a range product whii-h has been 
fed only four months. It Is a cross 
Hereford and Durham.

W. K. Oliver of Kansas City, who 
won first prize for a coach team at 
Wednesday night’s horse show, said: 
“The building here and the show arc 
aw’ay beyond our expectations. The 
t'oliscum is in many respects superior 
to Convention Hall, Kansas City, not
ably because of its imi>osing entrance, 
its lighting and its accessibility. We 
are more than glad we camo.”

CRESCENT CHEMICAL, COMPAIN\^

Manufacturers of Crescent 
Stock Food, Crescent Pouj- 
try Food, Crescent Anti
septic, Crescent Disinfec
tant, Crescent Stock Dip; 
Crescent Bedbug and In
sect Exterminator, Cres
cent Disinfectiint Balls, 
Crescent Screw Worm Kil
ler. Crescent Stock Food 
is the greatest digester and 
conditioner on the market.

Tlia  dealer takes no risk in sellinii: these ^oods and the con
sumer takes no risk in buyini^them as each article is i^uaran- 
teed to iiive satisfaction to the consumer. *

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort Worth, Texas. f I
• S

Paffrath Back
From Panhandle

W. T. Hudson of Haskell is here for 
the show. Mr. Hudson had on Tues
day’s markot tw’o carloads of fine, fat, 
young bulls, which averaged 1,400 and 
sold nt $8.65, topping the bull market 
for thus far In 1908. They w’ere meal- 
fed and-in prime eonditlon, fetching 
hotter than $50 apiece. “Our country 
is settling up fast, mostly with people 
from central and eastern Texas. Land 
is selling at from $25 to $25 an aero. 
We got a little of the last rain and 
we had enough moisture befori that 
so we are in fine shape. I am feeding 
five or six carloads of stuff, mostly 
bulbs, and Uiey came thru in good 
condition.”

It is not the number of your friends 
Lhe kind that counts.

E. A. (Pat) Paffiath, when seen 
■Wednesday, said: “1 liave just return
ed from a three weeks’ trip In the 
Panhandle. There are immigrants 
coming to the Panhandle and many of 
them on excursion trains, on regular 
trains and in covered wagons. There 
Ic a fine season in the ground and 
winter wheat bs looking fine and the 
people are putting in a large spring 
wheat and oat crop.

“Steers and land arc selling higher 
in that country than they did a year 
ago and a great deal of land is chang
ing hamls in small tracts.

“Colonel S. T. Bugsbee of Clarendort 
sold 640 acres of land to a gentleman 
from Iowa for dairying purposes at 
$25 an acre. Mr. J. C. Colson of Trin
idad. Colo., who Is very extensively 
engaged in sugar beet industry in the 
Sun Flower Viiiley of Colorado, is In 
Amarillo country and is very much 
enthused and in his opinion sugar 
beets can successfully be grown cin 
the Amarillo country. A great many 
sugar beets are going to be planted 
thruout the Amarillo country, which 
will no doubt result in a greater sugar 
beet factory being built In Amarillo.

“The people of the Panhandle are 
organizing gin clubs for the purpose 
of encouraging the growth of cotton 
in the Panhandle, Claude and TuHa 
having the honor of being the first two 
towns who have organized. Tucumcari,
N. M., this year grew a great deal of 
cotton and *  Is said there will be 10.- 
000 acres of cotton put in there this 
year. A great deal of cotton was 
raised in the Plalnview country aoutlt 
of thore last year. A great deal of 
cotton is raised-northeast of Amarillo 
on the Santa Fe away Into Oklahoma. 
Also a great deal of cotton is raised 
On the Choctaw east of Amarillo into 
Oklahoma, all of which w’Ould be tribu
tary to Amarillo, and there are parties 
row figuring to establish n $100,000 
cotton seed oil mill at Amarillo. There 
was organized last week at Amarillo

$150,000 packing company, which elec
trified the entire Panhandle country 
with enthusiasm. The people of the 
Panhandle want a packing house and 
want one badly, because in the last 
few' years they have had a great deal 
of trouble in getting cars to ship their 
cattle and hogs to market and even 
after they did get cars they were so 
long delayed in getting to market that - 
their sto<*k was badhv’ damaged in the 
way of shrinkage and bruisage, all of 
which will be overcome to the profit of 
the fanners by building a packery at 
Amarillo, which is well understood by 
the farming community of the P.an- 
handlo and for that reason^has electri
fied them with enthusiasm.

Fair Association Formed
“There was also a $50.000 fair as

sociation organized in Amarillo last 
week to offer premiums on everything 
that can be grown agriculturally or in. 
live stock in the Panhandle. This will 

far toward acquainting the people
the Amarillo country with the pos

sibilities of their own country, and 
will show' them the way to get the best 
results. They also organized a $20.000 
amusement company, which carries 
with it a Chautauqua, at Amarillo last 
week, and the Palo Duro National 
Park Association Is showing much ac
tivity.

“R. A. Morris, who last year bought 
the Roe steers at three year old, has 
contracted the aforesaid steers lately 
to be delivered to Kansas people. One 
lot of 1,400 at $39, another lot of 2.000 
at $39. These are good cattle, but 
these prices are from one to three dol
lars higher than the same cattle would 
have brought last year and shows to 
the country that the Amarillo peopte 
are going some. They believe in doing ‘ 
things and doing them now', with a pay 
car move on them, and no mlstako 
about It.

“The representatives of the Kansas. 
Oklahoma and Southwestern railroad 
will be in. Amarillo viewing the way 
from Garden City. Kan., to Amarillo 
the latter part of this week or early 
part of next week.

“The Panhandle Cattle Raisers* As
sociation will meet April 21, 22 and 
23 at Amarillo,” ’
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